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ISS OF THE WEEK
FROM m m  isyNC
MiiyiK* Ii-liiiidcrs \  isit  G:>li«nio to  
Sale o t  W o r k  ii» Aid  of  t h e  
G ul f  I s l a n d s  Mi.ssioii
NOMINATIONS
FOR QUEEN
(Rev iew C or re sp o n d e n t . )
MAYNB ISLAND,  May 5.— Mon­
day  Mr. Cain  w e n t  to Victor ia .
Monday ev e n in g  Mr. S t e w a r d  took  
sup pe r  a t  l^oint Comfor t .
The  Mayne  I s land  hote l  is ready  
for  s u m m e r  vis i to rs .  Mrs.  Al lan  h as  
eve ry th in g  up - to-da te ,  th e  b i l l i a rd  
room has  a very  fine tab le ,  a n d  the  
d in ing  rco:n opens  on to a v e r a n d a h  
looking  on to th e  sea f ron t .  T e r m s  
a re  rea.t,onable. A v is i to r  exp ressed  
pleasnri ;  a.i th e  c c m fo r t  she  h ad  e:c- 
periencecl as a gues t  t h e r e  th i s  week.  
T h e r e  is also a te nn is  cour t ,  so w h a t  
wi th  f i sh ing,  boa t i n g  a nd  t e n n i s  vis i ­
to rs  can h a t e  a very good t ime.
Monday Mr. a n d  Mrs.  E l ver s to n  
were gue s t s  a t  P o in t  Comf or t .
W e d n e s d a y  Miss Maude  w e n t  over  
to Mary An n to spend  th e  e v e n i n g  
wi th  Capt.  a n d  Mrs.  Scoones.
Mr. an d  lilrs. Moir  were  g u e s t s  a t  
P o i n t  Comfor t .
T h u rs d a y ,  A.acension Day,  a t  St. 
M a r y ’s t h e  v icar  ce le b ra t ed  H o ly  
C om m uni on  a t  10 a .m.
In the  e v e n in g  t h e  choi r  p r ac t ic e  
was  held a t  P o i n t  C o m fo r t ,  tho se  
pr e se n t  b e in g  th e  Vicar ,  Mrs.  P o r t e r ,  
Mrs.  Shaw,  Mrs.  M au d e ,  Miss Hil l ,  
S te w a r t  T o b b le r  a n d  Mr.  Hal l .
F r i d a y  Miss M a u d e  w e n t  to 
Ganges to p l ay  in  a t o u r n a m e n t ,  t h e  
gues t  of Miss T .  Scott .
Ma jor  a n d  Airs. C ur t i s s  f r o m  Mex­
ico City, w h o  h a v e  be en  lo o k i n g  for  
a small  h o l d i n g  to r e n t  v.'ere on  t h e i r  
Nvay to P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  F r i d a y ,  to 
look  a t  a  sm a l l  r a n c h  o w n e d  by Mr.  
Church .
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Wom<‘:>’s .Aiixiliar.v Hold ;iu I d . i . ! -  Mr . f 'b (Udv.con F i i l ford
t i s f j n cn t  T e a  at (be  \' 
o a  T h u r s d a y
(Review Corrcspoi idcnt . )
GANGES,  May 15 .— On Thursd.ay 
u f t e rn o o n  th e  Wor.i tm’ ; vnxi l i a iy  q -, s  ’ , i - e n ’■> 
held an a d v e r t i s e m e n t  .at ibe  ■; j i],n p . ' )
v icarage,  i b t  boii'.i' of the t r  ^imoi:., ip,
M r s .  A .  W .  C o l l i n s .  A t . n  ic ;  t hn s - >  i n  ■
I the  adv'MU'scer.eat i- : - . , ■■ .■
'M rs ,  W. S r o ' l .  C’e  dt 




The  fo l lowing n a m e s  ha ve  been  
n o m i n a t e d  for  Queen;
E l e a n o r  B l a c k b u r n
Phy l l i s  McKil l ican .
W i n n i f r e d  Taylor .
A.deline Crossley.
Mavis Godda rd .
B a r b a r a  P a r k e s .
Ivy Hill.
L i lah  Pohl .
Mabel  Crooks.
Annie  Pe te r son .
Alice Corfield.
Vo t ing  Ti cke ts  will be re a d y  a t  Ovc'rcep.* w, Mno JidntiO'
T h e  Review office on F r id a y ,  on bon Tti',. f.Iis. Fh  'cb
which  the  n a m e s  of all  c a n d id a te s  b e s t ;  .drs. Ring' ' ,  oi;,!.
will be pr in ted .  Place an X oppos i te  vi, 'w; -Mr.'.. H..ir. 
th e  n a m e  you wish  to be Queen ; .w r
Nom in ees  a n d  bo os te rs  f o r  the  .May .Meta! Lrcd 'uc. s ;
Queen  a r e  a sk e d  to call a t  The  Re- .  RioDon Tea; J.lr.-. 1, U 'd ' ,  1 . j '..
view office a n d  ge t  the  v o t i n g  t i ck e t s  IMrs. Stacey.  M u m ;  -brs. P.iv^".i n, 
■and th e n  ge t  o u t  a n d  sel l  t h e m . ; Magic B aki ng  Powdei ' ;  .Aliss P, n.d.  (• 
Get  busy and  m a k e  t h e  day  a g r e a t  i Bon A.mi; Miss Ro;. al, 2-in-l  S. ir ;ep ' -
success.  No vo te  a ccep ted  unle ss  B lack in g ;  .vlrs. Caspsisai i .
accom pani ed  by 10c. T h e  e n t i r e  pro-]  N ut s ;  Gladys  Bcxirouail 
ceeds to be given to t h e  C h i l d r e n ’s Miss D. Co t t s f o id .  Jiun?s Si'-.
P a r k .  T h e  r e s u l t s  of th e  v o t i n g  w i l l '  Miss L a m b r c o k .  Woodbuiy  i i j- 
be pos ted  up  e a c h  day  a t  T h e  Re-  duc^s,  M,s.  . ' iosii,.,. t.uco.i Col...  
view office.  V o t in g  c loses W e d n e s -
i ; ■1
Gaiig*':^
Inisiball  m a tc h  T u esd ay  even-  
ul tvd in a whi for  the  s ing le  ' s ta iu l l i i g  of  (he  N o r th  Saaiileli
.School 1’upil.s ill O rd e r  
of  Mer i t
( 1 1 i.' w (' M'l'.' ',1 . a d , III. I
F r ’.FOR;> i ’ 'U: ;L)R.  t l a y  14 — 





'■ a go(u! gam e,  the  score
L d; .Si;;gle 4; .Married 2. I t  is
ni.'.i' i cd  t i iat so me of the  m a r r i e d  
l i i .n a r e  so shor t  of change  since 
'.lie game that  ; h - y  will  be unab le  to 
: y .'ii'. i ’n u-.itil a f t e r  next pay day.
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E .  Nor ton  .
P. .Si gala b r a  CF 
?,I. .’\ i cLure  R.F .  
11. Vogler .  L.F.
!•' Den. 
'il a:eii".  AVeee.
T , - , , .  (  . , 1
a vr I n ei le a ' cb n e-i'
Cra ne -  (I:;,- ; f; < n :  e o n , yi.iy 2".  :
La t  ond.-r; v.;o-n ;!■■* beml boys hi'pr 
ove f ’i ii’o y n?t r' l'l (M
V e u n "  Hai ' ry .\']<inse;n is abo- . t  






G. Hill,  u m p ir e
WEES.T fiFWe iiiOOEI 
FROM J1E8 iSliO
day.  May 23.
PERSONAL iO im
NEWS FROM GilliO
R e g u l a r  M e e t i n g  of  t h e  S o u t h  Sa lt  
S p i i n g  I s l a n d  I n s t i t u t e  L a s t  
S a t u r d a y
A : L Ml'. F o r b e s ,  of T h e t i s  I s la nd ,  a l so  
.;D I passed  t h r o u g h  on t h e  I s l a n d  Pr in - ;  
S cess.
Mr. y F . i ^ R e n n e t  ove r  ti» t a k e  
oL;Victoria.C •
T h e  c h u r c h  m e e t i n g  w a s  h e l d  Sa t -  
' j Ct : u rd a y v  t h r e e  of t h e  c o m m i t t e e  a t -  
[ t e n d h i g  f r o m  P e n d e r ,  a n d  Miss 
my Scoon es  a n d  Mr.  S t e w a r t  f r o m  
. Gal iano ,  a n d  lAr.  H a l l  a n d  Mr . M au d e  
t . f r o in  M a y n e ,
My s. B e c  ton  h a s  b e e n  s t a y i n g  a t  
a  ; f t h e  ho te l  a l l  th i s  w e e k  a n d  h a s  been
I
'
qui t e  e n j o y i n g  Ma yn e  I s la n d .  In  d ig ­
g ing u p  so m e  old g r o u n d  she  was  
fo r t u n a t e  e n o u g h  to  f ind some 
chisels a n d  also an  a r r o w  h ead .  
These  old In d ia t i  c a m p i n g  g r o u n d s  
a r e  qu i t e  n u m e v o u s  on t h e  I s land .
Mr. a n d  Mris. G u a r d e m  were  over  
to v is i t  Miss  B o b o t h a m ,  Monday .
S u n d a y  we h a d  M a t t in s  and  Holy  
C o m m u n i o n  a t  11 a .m.,  t h e  Vicar  
going on  to  P o r t  ’V a s h in g to n  in the  
a f t e r n o o n  t o  ho ld even in g  service  
there .
Mondn'y Mr. and Mrs. Swe eny  Col­
son a r rb. 'ed h om e  on the  C h a rm e r .
Mr. H a l l  s p e n t  Su n d ay  wi th f r ie nds  
on Gnlinuo.  We m u s t  c o n g r a t u l a t o  
him on 1 lu' good Inste he has  show n
(R ev ie w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t )  
GALIANO, May 15.— T h e  New 
B r o t h e r s  h a v e  h a d  a  b u s y  week ,  
coppe r  a n d  color  p a i n t i n g  t h e  l a u n c h  
“ Seashe l l , ” as  wel l  as em b e l l i s h in g  
th e  cab in  w o r k  so as to  m a k e  he r  
thorouglily,^ a t t r a c t i v e  a n d  c o m f o r t ­
ab le  fi.i' p a s s e n g e r s . .
The  G ebrg eso n  Bros ,  h a v e '  ph r -  
ch ase d  a  l i g h t  F o r d  t r u c k ,  which 
th e y  expec t  to  h a v e  l a n d e d  by  scow 
n e x t  W e d n e sd a y .
Mr. T. M anse l  h a s  t a k e n  up  his  
s u m m e r  ab o d e  on Gal iano ,  h a v in g  
s p e n t  t h e  w i n t e r  a t  P a rk s v i l le .
Mr. W. Cayzer a  f o r m e r  r e s id e n t  
of  Gal iano is no w  on t h e  s ta f f  of 
th e  Vic tor i a  Cu s to ms .
Mr. George  H e a d  (w a i e r - w i t c h )  
w e n t  to  Mavno l . - land th i s  m o r n i n g  
to loca te  a well  fc r  t h e  Rev  Por te r .
hflsE W.  B e l ’ho us e  is visi  ing h e r  
s is te r ,  Mrs.  V Ki ngsm i l l ,  a t  Goori'ibs.
Col lec tors  a r e  g e t t i n g  busy  on 
Gal iano,  in a id of the  M a y n e  I sland 
2 4 th  of May sp o r t s  fund .
Mr. W. K e m p t o n ,  agen* fo r  the  
W nv /a nesa  Mutu.i l  Tnsu’'.'inc'( Co.. 
w'as on Gal iano  a few d.iys last  
week,  s t ay in g  a l  " B e a c h  l-'.miHe,” 
wliilst c anvass i ng  the  l- . iaud for  
polio'.eH.
Capt.  G i lm or  l-'ft las t  F.aiurd.iv
Mrs. Nelson,  Sun-Maii!  Rai.sins; Mis- 
"■’’. i‘i.h, Mcli i loal i ' s  Tuffe;.' IL' Lux;  
IMrs. Speed,  S k ip p e r  B; and Sai 'dim s; 
.Mr:;. D'odds, Maxwel l  Cuffee; Mrs. 
Nnrr aan  Wilson ,  Horticr.' .. r.i d S.)- 
ciety.  The  pr ize  w in ne r  for c ,i.'; v 'l y 
must  of the.se was  Mif:s Barroda i le .  ] 
T h e r e  was  a b i rd  guu.isn'.; w;"cw .' 
won by;  1st  Miss Royal;  2nd Mi.;. 
Pa r so n .  D u r i n g  tea  rdr.s. C. B i k e r  
p layed  a vio lin  .solo, a; si.niijani. it b.' 
Mrs.  Coll ins,  al so Mrs.  Robinson and  
Mrs. Hoole  each  s a n g  solos. |
T h r o u g h  a  mi s ta ke ,  Mr.s. F.  M . ' 
A.bbotts n a m e  was  ondt ted  f rom
Pi 'b T t  Gr,:y. of Vic tor ia ,  is ( 'o', ion of Mr. U. H. Lyon 's
'■ V, - ;  u  w i
. ’ ’ I ' D ’ S p r i . :  , i t - i ' r y .
l i ' in.eion. who h as  boon 
.. li 'd . away on ;i ir  c.Dilo shin 
home f.o' a fow days 
: ' ■ o.:t ('11 h e r  a aa in .
( ' .  1 ’ ' I ' l !  l i a  ;  r c D . i n i e ’
'. . ;-k up )'■ or  );ur. ' ‘:c!.
’iVi ' .  t i sr . i 'oe i;-i sy.ondi’.rg t h e  
V ' :-:-"d ai hooie  in t ' i c to r ia .
'.V. 1' lcr; ' . !on was rejri.-d e r ed  
a'  W a i t e  House recent ly .  :
Pownie  a nd  tValyelin a re  
ru;.  I ' r - ;  an cry'ensive r e p a i r  bii.si-
r.
a m o n g  t h e  n a m e s  of those re t i r i n g  new; h.-.vin;: a  largo n u m b e r  of  F o r d s  
f rom  th e  h o s p i t a l  board.  As well  as s iuckod  up a r o u n d  t i ie ir  sh op  await ,  
be ing  a m e m b e r  of the boa rd  Mrs.
A b bo t t  p roved  to  be a most  capable
ing  uttent . ion
T h e  t ida l  .guaga a t  F u l f o r d  h a s  p r r s a n t s d  w i th  
con vene r  fo r  th e  house  c o m m i t t s e , ! be en  mo ve d  to the  Queen Ch a r l o t t e . •  
fo r  w h ich  we al '  know,  she  worked ]  , . r i .  a f t e r n o o n  be ing  ra in y ,
v e r y  .ihard.;- Mi:s. F r a n k  ,L. Crof ton  | t;— ^ —   i ; t e nn is  court s ;  not;'  ava i lab le ,
luAMiirivonov ^fnvM-ba bnnse  c o m ^ '* a « « =!=. * M; s, * * o'. * i*  i th e ."u s u a i  lady  bmdge-players:v:ywereis th e  c o n v e n e r ' f o r '  the  house  cont- 
m i t t e e  for  th i s  year .  I
Miss Bas tv /cod ,  of En.gland, a r - ] ’’' 
r ived  on t h e  C h a rm er .  Monday,  t o , ’-' 
be t h e  g u e s t  of  Mrs.  F. L. C.i'ofinn.; ’ 
Miss C. Sorenso n ,  the ne w n u r s e   ̂
a t  th e  L ad y  Minto  hospital ,  a r r ived  
on th e  C h a r m e r  on klonday, i
Miss R. M. Wi l le t s  r e t u r n e d  to 
Gauges  on M ond ay  frcin Po r t la n d .
Mr. George  Hampt.',;n, who is an  ,» 
o ld - t im er  on Sa l t  Spring, spe nt  a n, 
few days  v i s i t i ng  friends last  week.  * 
He  con f i rm ed  a repor t ,  which 1 had 
h e a r d  be fore ,  be ing  himself  one  of a |  * 
p a r ty ,  year s  a.go, th a t  went iiVo the]  
C r a n b e r r y  d i s t r ic t ,  on Salt. Spr ing  
I s land.  T h e  p a r t y  IHl'ed 33 deer  ini 
one  day,  one  m a n  shoot ing five deeri  
w i t h o u t  mo vin g  from a log on v litrh 
ho was  s ta n d in g .  There a re  i m l  a ‘ 
I’juod n u m b e r  of d v r  on Hi ' ! ' " ! 
bu t  the y  a r e  educa ted  now, '
Mrs. C u n n i n g h a m  and fami ly are 
nc '  now golu'g East liiii will reside
( '  1 , e  . .-I . .  rr ) 1 . . .  1
' nin.ghnin i-; ri piirtcd i ' t  li e.i.'lit 
the liouse,  stock and (oiiie 5" n c , . s
NOI ' ICB TO
C’GRK KS PO ND HNT S
.hXD ADVLRYSHEHS
Ov.iivi; to nc-;;l. T h a  v.-.d;’.y 
hi log Empii 'e Ue.y con'e.spou- 
d.-nis and  adve r t i oe rs  will 
.icreatly oblige by g e t t i n g  
t l ie ir  cojiy in by T u e s d a y  
m c r n h i g  a t h e  la tes t ,  as  t h e  
p a p e r  will go to pr ess  on 
WMdnerday.
LAD BRE.AKS HIS LEG
■ I'i ,1 s 
I-'........
( '.■li’it oc cur r ed  to
-1, . . ... 1 —  
r r , V "  ' -a d IV' ••
: ’ .. ■ !' I ■. r i d  ' ’ •>
' > b.v. 11 and
1. e
I , ■ M '  ;■ b e i n g
( Review C o r r e s o o n d e n t )
P A T R I C I A  BAY, May 15.— Mr.
Ell is ,  of Vic toria,  con ducte d  tha  
, a f t e r n o o n  a n d  even in g  services  a t  
%>a.T the  l ine -up .  i Mount  Newt on  Mission Hall
S ingle . F-unday. .May (1. .Mrs. Ell is a n d  son
B- also a t t e n d e d  ll.e services.
C. Lasi S. inday  .Mr. . . \nderson.  of 
l(5t Vic tor ia .  c o : i d u t t i d  the  se rv ices a t  
2nd .Mount Ne .vtcn .Mission Hall .
3 rd  IP;-. Wi l l iam Bryce spe nt  th e  \vecd<- 
S.S. ..jid in Vic tor ia  the gues t  of his 
..ir ■ r. ;\lr.t. G. S. .Merryfield.
Th-' !ii::nv frirnd.-  of ).lr. A.  
Eennnn.  t 'en' . re Road ,  wil l  be
;ileascd to h e a r  he  is recoverin.g 
a f te r  his recent  i l lness at St. 
. loseph’s hosp i ta l .  Victoria.
Y!is:s K a t h l e e n  Lowe,  of t h e  Bay,  
sjient th e  week-end  in Vic tor ia ,  the  
'.uiesi of .Mis.; Helen  McKenzie.
.Air. Nelson  Musyrave ,  of Swai ' tz 
Bay. paid a visit  to K';attle l as t  
week.
M as t e r  R ona ld  L o v e ,  v h o  is a t-  
tendin.g th e  Victoria Li.gh school ,  
qrent  I'ne week-end  wi th  h is  p a r e n t s  
here ,  .Mr. and  Mrs. W. H. Lowe.
Th e  y o u n g  soms of Air. a n d  Airs.
II. Logiin,  of Vic tor ia ,  s i tent  Hpe 
■.'.’eck-cnd  with th e i r  a u n t ,  Mrs.  
E l jn er  .John, of t.he Meadlund.s.
Hpeedie 's  S tage  ni::w sclreuitle n.rw 
a l lows  pa s s e n g e r s  to .get to 'dictoi'i:!
; a t  (5.10 p.m.  and  f rom to w n  a t  - . iU 
1 p.m.
I Airs. Ba i ley  a nd  son,  R o b e r t ,  of
I Vic tor ia ,  vi s i ted h e r e  las t  S a t u r d a y ,
I the  gu e s t s  of of Mrs.  H. S t e inbe rg ,  
da won the  fU'st prize,  a p a i r ;
T h e  m a n y  f r i ends  of Miss M. E. 
H u n t e r ,  of “ EspGranzo,” V/es t  R o ad ,  
lef t  T h u r s d a y  ( to d a y )  for  an  e x ­
ten d ed  visi t  in t h e  E a s t  to  h e r  s i s ­
te r  and.  o t h e r  relative;;.
, Air.4. J o h n  ; B..' 'Knowl!;b;']Mf 
hew ' D a i r y ”. Cen t r e  R o a d , ' ' reCshRU v c ” 
th e  sad  in te l l igence  of th e  d e a t h  of 
h e r  on ly  s i s ter ,  Maud,  de a r l y  b e ­
loved wife of Mr. A us t i n  J o h n  
T h o m a s ,  of G oonh i l land  F.m i o , St. 
Gluvias .  Mrs.  T h o m a s  passed  a,way 
ve ry  s u d d e n ly  a t  th e  age  of  t h i r t y -  
four ,  o n  Apr i l  2G, 1023.  T h e  cort ' . irp 
le ft  the  ho u se  on Sunda. ' '  a t  2.3 0 
p.m. w h e r e  th e  f u n r - H  servico w a s  
conduc ted .  Bes ides h e r  h u s b a n d ,  
she  leaves  to m o u r n  h e r  loss h e r  
m o th e r ,  a  y o u n g  sou,  and  h e r  s i s te r .  
T h e  s y m p a t h y  of th e  e n t i r e  c o m ­
m u n i t y  is ex tended  to Mrs.  K n o w le s  
in h e r  sad b e reavem en t .
Deep Cove Motor  Serv ice will r u n  
a c a r  on 24, 25 a n d  2(1 of May,  t a k ­
ing  j )assengers fo r  th e  Alayl ime 
Fro l ic  a t  Vic tor ia .  L eaves  Deep  
Cove a t  7.00 p.m. and  r e t u r n s  H'om
.Hh g d 21 st Rir thda.v a Mo.st. 
Eii,i<i.\ ab le  . i f fa i r
< R I'vi; '.V Cl'! I'l si'i,n(P3nt )
.TAMES l.di.ANiJ, Alfiy 15.— Airs. 
H. C. L. lii'i'.n and R u l e  Nell a r r i v e d  
h r .  \V' d'aei 'da;, . Thc-y will spend  
all T. t ’l i ro  i !!cn;hs wi th  Mr.s. E. L. 
.Ml *n ai (he F a r m .  In .August th ey  
..i ' :  .-ad fc r  Ir.di.i to jo in  .Air. Bean.
Ci! Fr id a y  n ig h '  Alr:a B o w k e r  en-  
i r :  I ' i .nd (he b j ' idge-playing  lad ies  
: h e r  ’'oiisa.  T h e r e  were tlie u s u a l
I!',;' ;. ;;ibb s. On thi:, occa.sion Airs. 
Ri r
e f  n r c 'D '  vases,  a n d  AJr.s. V a n  N o r -  
r.n.n, fo r  a  conso la t io n  pr ize,  was  
a useful  c o ok in g
■ . ; - a  
. ''-....'a.
-...''A
It on ly too g lad  to m e e t  and  g e t  b u s y  
* ' aga in .  This  t i m e  t h e y  a ss em ble d  a t
* _ Mr'i. L y o n s ’ house ,  w h e r e  t h e y  s p e n t
* ' neriidy fo u r  h o u r s  ove r  br idge ,  t a l k  
a. ] and  “ e-uis.” The  pr ize  w in ne r s  w e r e  
awAlrs. Van  N o r m a n ,  w ho was  given a  
a; ir-:'«!a.r novcd a n d  ATrs. Alalcolin
* vE' ! wan  a cake  t in for  a c onso la t i on
* 'P'j'i'm. It  was  dec ided  t h a t  a f t e r
* • bc.il' nex t  m e e t in g  at  Mrs.  Alal-
* co lm ’s, th ey  sho ul d  p u t  off  t h e  
,i. brid;.?e a f t e r n o o n s  un t i l  the  fall.
* The  event  of l a s t  w eek  was .  of
* cnur.se, Mr. R. H. Lyon.s’ 21st  b i r t h -  
# I day  (larty (h e  said it  was his  21s t
I b u t  v.'e saw m o r e  t h a n  21 ca nd le s  on 
the  c a k e ) .  We  bel ieve it was  i n ­
te n d ed  to be a su rp r i s e  p a r ty ,  b u t  






' . . V ?
i'E
10 his gues t s  on W e d n e s d a y  n igh t  
and dill no! a p p e a r  s u rp r i s e d  in I he i Victorlii a t  l l . a o  p.m.
.. '. .. t. ;'.i I .ich aiid ail a hf'.'i't.v Tlc '  folb ' "In.g 1., tb "  a t ; . g  r f  
'„i ’com -. Fix tab les  of l.u'idge wore!  the  N o r th  Saauicl i  school  ));i)»ils In
in the  co lor  schi 'me on t he p a in t i n g  | to*' Atanka.
cf  hi's houH'! " T h o  O P i p ! "  Air. G. Pn ddon ,  of  Mnvn< , itaid
AI'-s Maude  bad luni'li wi th  Airs. Oiil tano n br ie f  visit  last week ,  tOi 
H a d d o n  and  a l ' t c rw ards  .Mr. H l i i i i o o k  over  his p roi ie r ty  here I " ( ’hui 'chil l  F a r m . ” r.e'.r ih
k indly d ro ve  Mrs. Maude  a nd  Mrs. yj S te w a r d  spent  a vm'V j Hett loment.
Ptiddo'.! c u t  to  call upon  .Miss Darcy.  j , jy„t,p3 v i c to r l n  las '  ]
tDcla. ' tcd) I wc'ok. '
Aloiidnr.  Apri l  21).— .Mr, H a r fo rd  
v;;'i3 over  to  meet. Airs. H a r f o r d  and
d and  one  for  wlilst. Beds 
' h . ‘ nursei'.v wei'o virovidod foi'
. V , ; -MkI CVi VVOIU‘‘'i CmU-
;u'.d h;M'pin'*ss wii'i* c:ii ' i ' fall\’
I ' " I '  I r ; i
E. O. F, F.i-’noer 'ebl ,  of R-mI'.-i '
, C o \ c ,  c ’t:'.I’t'.i'd b ' ' f ' r '  .\ .1 S ' ’ l " i
A i r s .  Bnsi^-ol t .  r e t u r n e d  t o  i ’->i"B‘f  ; , ] , p . ,  f o r  c u u K i n g  a  d h i a v b i i a c e  o n  
,  ______ _  l a s t  S i i n d i i y .  t i f t e r  n f o r ' n L . ’. h i ' s  v i  'lt i )u ' ' l U;  h i a h w a v ,  v,, l i o u o d  o m  r
* > » « « « * •  " 7 "  w i n ,  h , . r  » « .  K I V . . . .... ........ I,.,
v c r ,  l ' 'V a c m e  r r i m n n  t'o.* i h a . i i H ' '
d i d  f i o t  p ' l t  i n t o  t h e  w h a r f ,  t b i '  o u t - i  n o l d  u i > t o  b ,  ' I'p, ,  l a d i e s '  a i d  m m  a l  t l i e  Im o u o
i p a r n r . n „ m r n  l e n v l n g  i n  s i n a H ' ' ' - ’ '’ o f  .Mrs.  W m ,  A l u u m  mi  Frt d: i > '  a i K  r-
b p u t " .  A m o t m ;  t h o m >  l e a v i n g  f o r  V i c - 1 ' ' ' 'Hh Is  1> ' t h k ; a n o n ,
j o v l a  v c r  U o v .  I I .  I ' a y i i e ,  M r s ,  M e -1 l o o l t o d  f o r w a r d  t n ^ b y  m a n ; , -  t h i i i  a r . >j  A l a r g i U ' M  L a y i i v d ,  o f  t l i d i m y .
F a y d m i ,  . M a j o r  U o e B o n ,  M r n .  .1. B o n - : “ U ' - i i i l  , L o s ' . . a ' .  t '  'b .  '■ a p m t  H m  w o e a - m M i  r . a .«m- .  i , . , . .
; ! u ! ,  Al!:"'  R o r . n o i ,  M r .  I t o b b i r . : ; ,  M r  j a h *. F e t i t b e r i ' l o n e  i? the . " .umi  of
F e r g u s o n -  1 r c . i ; u l a v  m n m l n g  o f  t . ho  t'’' - o M ' ) j M r .  a n d  .Mra,  E ,  C n d ' i o n ,
M t u t d n y  M r s .  M t i u d o  l u n t d t c d  w i t h ' F . u l t  B p r i n g  I s l a n d  I n s t i t u t o  \va '« '  ^  R i t t e m - m i r t  bi s p o n d l n g
M r « .  Fi havv,  , I" I n s t i t u t e  H a l l ,  R a t  , M a y  1 2 . V a u m a . i , .
Mb'- ,  . N ' l c bo bi ,  o f  N ' w
. M u j o r  a n d  M r s .  . l o n e s ,  I’ o g  a n d  i o n  M a y  2 4 , T h e r e  i s  t o  b o  a  m o s t  I n - F * * * ’ ' *** h ' "  ' '
. L i h n  1. f a r  U r v r b - . t o k r .  W e  w e r e  ] 1 e r e ; ; ! I n ! ;  ‘' p o r t  i i r n i r r a m  A m o n u '  A  i< n n l . t  l u a i  i . . . ........
a l l  v c s r y  v m ' y  n o r r y  t o  n o n  i h e i u  l e a v o |  oth er  I t e i n a  t h e r o  in t o  b e  t h e  cIiooh- 1 ' ' ^u ' d  i> ,,, i i
» „  , , i )  n i i n u  P e t T g y  i v i l l i  i u u  o f  a Al uV  t l i i e e u .  s h e  l i  t o  b e  l o i i ; ,  i l e  i m m e  e l  .d.
1 he re  in alhu 1II ‘ 'O . . .i . ' ■
1 If
' '  1
a  r i ' l v i ' d
1 I ,
1 1' o m
,'■1 1 <■
I',-
o r d e r  of me r i t ,  d u r i n g  tho roccuit 
•Vprll o x a m in a t ion :
D iv i s io n  I.
I'l-i ; !il ; >ldn'*es W' 'e CM 1 . '1II11\’ j I 'hiti 'ance —  Amy Ll'vmu>y, 7*S;
E d ' i i d ,  Whi n ib('  iilay was  over  i Douglas tlox, 72; ErnoMt Llveaay,
. . 1,1 v , — >,,ii  ' if.i- 1.1 f ' l r m  I! -1 • K a H e  L o i ’e u ' / e u  ft a
,• li iig !!iblii. Ml'. l ,yons i.at .A ■ Sell ior  Clans— iOdllh lllCkettH,
I'ne bead of ibl.s. alino'd h idd en  by 
bis  etioi'moviH b i r th day  cake,  m a d e
M argery  Wi'iglit, L il l i an N u n n ,  
I ' latlileen Htolnberi;  and  Nrdllc Bo'.v-
m o l  n r e i - i c m e d  b y  Alrn.  W .  R t v . ; r s .  i m a n ,  e v e n ;  A l a y  G i b s o n ,  . A l m a  ( d u r r  
It w a . t  a w o n d e r f u l  c a k e ,  t h e  b e a u t i - 1 t o n ,  V i o l a  U u r t o n .  A m y  l l o b l U M O i t ,  
f .] , ;  i n  w i i i i e ,  i d i P :  a n d  I V l e i o r l a  A l t i n t ,  A l l e n  A l o o r o ,  D o n a l d  ■
Ttt rmlay  .Mrs. Zaln took  ten and  Th o huidnoHH for  tho d ay  wna aa fol-; 
Hnpnm- al P. Int Comfor t .  | lo'tva; A r r a n g o m o n t  for  tho " F e t o ”
W r "  in I n-
T W -  1 / v M P A ^ M I F ^ E  « U r p E R
• , -1 o 1. 1 ■ Ir I f.olc .
j,i ■ i!i‘ , 'i iL'Uaii lii.'i Frlda.v
■ , ,  Fnw i) d-i of 4*t H down
I;,’; , .11 lb:!* lil'Fil iied 'i imbti.'-'
I . J I ! I .). 1 . 11.1 U u ‘ 0 . I b> ,.1,1',.,.,.'. .1 i 1 J  - ,
,i. I • '■ 'I ' i '< 1 '■ eii ' i ' ! i !.,u11 d to I li'*
I i’ • I - v m i  ! ' I  '  ' r e  d o n  o M l l  !'i
j . I I  . i . i f .  A  p i ' i  II o f  r i o n i l
M c H o n u l d ,  ' I ' h o i n a a  M a t h o K o n .
H i g h  F i l t h - - F r a n k  11111, G o r t -  
r u d o  F t r t i l g h t ,  G l a d y a  l H ( ’k e t t H ,  
L i e  ,. . 11,1, ,1 K i n g ,  A n d t u w  a l U D I  O,
L o w  I ' T f t h  —  A d e l a l i U )  T o o r u o r ,  
, \ l m a  U o b i i i H o n ,  G o r d o n  D o u g i n a ,
c
r.::., r ' f ' l  
h e r  cou r t em m  llttli '  waya.
V W ' 1
c hm - a i n  b y  v o t e s .
I - m
ti n f •
d  l . v  VI r .
. ■ J  F'iriti
' ' 1 
1. imilv
M r .  Ai:!:-’l and .Mr. l lobor ta  re- '  be racea f o r  men ,  wonxiii and  child- q u L e  a mimb.  i pi
t ;
Mb'. S’. Mil mbtu r n e d  f rom a lihort vlidt to V i c t o r i a , ] ren.  A m o n g  otln.ir racon in a lOO", !'"'  * v.nre.  f I
irchaHcd tho! ya rd  raco  for  lufiinhora of iho I tmt! - ' Dermot  CrofLon; ,!a Mr. itmlAir iboldon huM tun
11. Itobtni-'on. .Mr- F I IP k 
o f  ,
I.. 1.1
a ml 
M r 1. 
,-.,11 b i d" i c ” ii.'ii v.-m ovMM' Gtla luornltiK lu te  Tho ladloH a re  hav in g  a
goHlna  b u r  re ady  to bo pa in ted .  1 " D u tc h  G a r d e n "  for  ch lldrmt .  T h e r e  i r i m m e d n  n u m o e r  ei^
I;i h o n o r  o t  Major  and  .Mrs. ,lono«,|  Is to ho a alal l  of cundlei-*, f ru i t ,  sof t  v .b . ih
Mrs. F.mory itavo a whiai  dr lvo A lo n - id t i n k a  and  ice c r ea m ,  Th e  Inat i-  . i
dny evening .  ] tu t n  hnvo decided to  hnv(» a I'h'tlL Rev. .1. iltooi'iley Imi Im A ib -m
TueHdav cvcnlnrt  n few Mayne  t n - i p « l r  a h o u t  t h e  end  of Aui iust ,  T h o , v e r  on Mimdny to iiiteud i he A lm l i o - , i ,
, I I 1. I ir i;i ’".il
I. r t b " i-v.-n -
M I 1. ,; '1 \ 1 *'111'  \  . - I' V  It b l  V
, !  I'l !"ld 'It'-'O
e m  p l i . i . v  j s f . r t i m p i u u . i l  .Uls. j ' , U ' . l " V  I I )  t i e r  l e v -
I . . . . . .  . I    . ..-i, ’ .'.b vi. PHI c1|
T - ' :r,* , 1 L i! -, and
11, lit M I-1,. Ill II1,1 ,1 ,1 in • It
kinder.s a c c n ib n l  tho a n n u a l  hockey 
da n c e  at H a r b o r  Hotise.  Tito hu inch 
p a r t y  consliited of:  Airs, Bel lhouso,
ladhifi liad qu i t e  a dUTlcuR tnaU i ir - .dtm.  c o n i m e m  ,-
I 'anglng t h e  prize  l ist  , T h e  IndloH! Air. ,1. 0 .  l l lhgwt” d r';mmlln,.rl and .h tni' lndml the r.Veiilng'it eu
,nvei'  lit \i.ii by ii:t moi'e t h a n  21 
,,.l, ,!b Ri f r.mhun lll.'i pel 'e  'hi.’ll 
1,,- .1 ;’i' l!i dni'ln;' , which the  ivrl'/eH 
' . dip! r i Im ' I ' d . -S liiiiulsume has-  
i.f lull'p.i waa i)i'ei-'en!ed to Airs.
M.,1r.,li,i ((!( t'lr.Ht lU'lze. The  con- 
! i ' | i.!i prbfe, rimHihtlng, of d a i n t y |  H e n r y  Connor .
  J, H.iv,HI ', v.i.H i.'ivmi to Mra.  ,L; k’o u r t h  R.(,!adcr- Ilol,t(irl. r . lsir ' l .
i ' l !’ ,). The  mmi ’H br idge  prizcfs w e n t  | Ku thbmn CJark,  K a t h l e e n  Lowe,
, lb-; 1;,'ill astd Air. l i i ch n rd s .  j J o a n  W ri g h t ,  A.llan Alunro, Frml 
..iii,: |,ii,.i , v.i,n by Ali Powell ,  Ronald  '.Mariihall, Alai'Kari'l
,1 mp;-:o)i and  Mr. McNanghi  im. j (..’onnur ,  . luhn Muuro,  (.’. l l fford Hill .
I I ■ I ji.'i w a I I’ex'  preHenled wi th  Prliii ' liial - Alrm Al. II. McKi.mzie,
-I i i aml .em, .  1 rav..lllnir' ritu. Ibe l  Division II.
,■1 p , j,-’i. 1,1’   lib,'  Thlt i l  R,..,di-r --- I ' l ' ank AR’.nr,,
In bt-i tmu.i! t i i lmltabli i  i n a n - i E b e t h  .Muuro, l l a ro ld  Gent ,  Uict  
,L.;y r i ikr  frtr too Hear-.*, Fylvbt RSi.'it,,,.!
- , 1., . ' , 1  e n u  rill lilei'iBly uliced Siluliaon, We:-di'.V JoilOH, 'I'OIU GUt’-
- 1 p;-s .i-,.-il .1, 'naml. All Ihfi cUH-!to;), Be t ty  Glbaon,  C l a r a  Rliu jcmn,
................. rpi''ou,-! (hliu'H Were in the 'Pe t .ei " Ub'keltH, (..lliarloy UlckeUs,
‘ , !.-,;; 1 I.nlv no ticed th a t  Mr - .Lnmn t. itmon,
' ; . j ..'i I t „ i i t „ n  imt ” iili.r H cond R e a d e r  -linimi’ i
. .  ....... . .  T h e  p . i i U  e i . d e . l ’ RH'.ilght, Jonu  Hl.li'lin;;, Wlni f r ;  d
v b . i  mmdc and r fc l ia Uon a  and  c o n - , T n q d n g ,  WiU’ivd Hill,  l*os:.:3 C ban-  
I v-. i . e inn ! and co iun 'a tu ia t lons ,  i l i c e i l u r ,  ,lame.r Loren / .en ,  (.iraco Alar- 
■ , , . , v  jelly or  th e  guefdiF whall . Cyril  King .  Kditb  Powell ,
,1 I .,,,1  buve  0 ,,i Hielr' hosi  a n d ' 'Karah Abwoiu, J a c k  Too iue r ,  Goorgo
’Kiiib'KH up unt i l  a f t e r  th r e o  in thoj  Clark .
ipei-pinr;, ss'e idncerely hula) t lmt i  J u n i o r  Hecond U o m le r  -Floreiiov'
ill ha ve  a n o t h e r  tw e n t y -  N u n n .  OienyH JoticH, K i r b y  Gen t ,a ro ft lving a .b ip ed a l  p r ize  to Rchoolla,  few da ys  llH« wcdt  in Vancouver ,  j l e r t a i a n i e o t ,  Mrs.  Flmbd.-r  la to be. . l o m  ...... 'r'ieT*« In' AHuu SC.Herle MfOlde of M.lvne I i - ! 1 VmntM',d fipr Cle i iu 'op ' iou ot 11)1.1 ' - ^
«'“» « •  "»"• »»•> » ' • • »  1 (01- „,v,,0lll,„i.l. 1. 11,.' I1.1«| «1 Mb. 1"1'"1» ’M r G i T c ™ ,  Kii.»i,
Sln.viirl. T1,.> <rl|, i im .l , , « »  lirnwi, l.y l„.„„1.(„-« .)( II,., tn - iS c i  l l .  T .  ,  ...... .1, rl.il, . 0,-1 11,u m m m  «H W .  CH«rtb ( lltem l. m r t b  H-.mli,,.™.
U,v. t til I. .Hi L thf dance  com Hint we h a v e  th r e e  n e w  m em be ru  dav f rom n xber t  vi«li to h e r  t»l»ter
( C o n t i n u e d  on Pa g o  8) la a I, m o n th . iflt Cowlchan .
j p ro vmuent  of the  Fidne,V AUto I 'arl t ,  j U' .”’d*t,V lmu> J
(CcnlhiUi- l  (.:i pa;R. d i j h t )
'a.']:-:,.'ke ' 
V'
- V ■- ,
L.:, . ■'■■i'LL' 
■
; - ■: m.
, !:
M g e  t w o SI DN EY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SA A N IC l i  GAZET TE,  'I 'HL'RSDAY, AlAY 17, 1923
Classified Ads.
K e r c a l t e r ,  ( ' lassiflod Aclve i t i semcnts  
wil l  1)« iu s e r tc d  a t  3  cciiCs p e r  w ord  
I'or f irst  iii.sei'tioii a n d  1 c en t  a  word  
fo r  f-r.cii s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t i o n ;  each 
f igure  in the  ad to  I 'ount  as one  word .  
No a d  aeeei i led for  less t h a n  3t» cents
V.AXTi ; i )  TO i iO RK O W — Seven 
huiidi 'ed and  F i f ty  do l la rs ,  at  
eight  pe r  cent.  Good secur i ty .  
Box 9, Review.
TVBKW HrrS.YG F o r  p r iva te  per-
son.s o r  business  men.  .Moder- 
o,ie ch a rg es ,  qu ick  d ispa tch .  P h o n e  
r.SU, S. M. (Tarke,  R.M.D. No. 1, 
Bro i 'd ’.s Cross Road.  17-31-c
\.V.\.s'!'K.O— Cream .Separator,  cheap 
and  in good w ork ing  order .  Alex 
F r a s e r ,  Scliool Cross Road.
11.111' c o i l  .S.l l .E— $30 per  ton.  Geo. 
IvlcLcaii, Bliono a3L.
K X P K K T DKMSS.M.Mvl.NG—  F or
p a r t i c u l a r s  phone  32M.
ivLe.i .L CEi ;  I ' lLsZEK— .Sweetens the 
soil.  ::o pur cunt, calcium carbon-  
a ' . ‘. $0.00 per ton,  sacked,  a t  tlie 
factu'i-y Sidney Stianich C a n n i n s  
Co., Ltd.  t
(T.C'-i L. iXt;  R L tM E R E D  and  Cieaned 
T'j'j Jiilinr.on s i iee t .  X'icloria. Par - 
cois may  lie left  with Mr. J.  Cri tch- 
ley. Guy Waiker.  tfd
lYiSTJXGS IV.LXTED of Smal l  F a r m s  
ai.;o p ro per t ie s  fur exchange  on 
pr a i r ie  fa rms .  K. G. K ingwel l ,  511 
15. C. P e r m a n e n t  L oan  Bui ld ing ,  
ATctoria.
I.SLAND.S E L E C T O R A L  DIS T R IC T
Not ice  is hereby  given t h a t  on 
Mon day  th e  I S t h  day of J u n e .  1923,  
a t  e leven  o’clock in th e  f or en oon ,  at  
t h e  C o u r t  House ,  Sidney ,  B.C., 
s i t t i n g  of  t h e  Co ur t  of Revi s io n  will 
be  he ld  f o r  th e  p u rpo se  of rev is ing  
th e  l is t  of  vo te r s  for  th e  above  n a m e d  
E l e c t o r a l  Dist rict .
W IL L IA M  W H I T I N G ,  
Sidney ,  B.C.,  R e g i s t r a r  of  Vote rs  
t; M ay  13 th ,  19:23. a
V*--
OmCE DOG
/ - i r \  I *t\.f”
How to Buy Queens and to are tor
A.C1
Q i llR sS.!
.n .u !a1 I)
a 1)' ! <■
H o w d y  ne ighbors ,  R e m e m b o n n g  
IS of ten  a whole lot worse  t h a n  for- 
eltiii!
in i I'lMi u
ni m 11 rc 11 acni' ' 'n.i 




. . . . . . .
! M'lli P
U C I .nn.-iii'
Ill'll vd 1 III r o d m  1 .ni:
in .-'1I I; cl ions !'■' r )in n  
qa un i n o  a colonv of 
wilii eaci! (iiicun ;>! 
I'u u- lallv luinlci l  on 
of ! iio cddroKa ca: d. 
in r l . ‘ and i.-i
• VP V iV . Z / f  V  K^jf
1. ..  X
ii-'A- _ . V '  ?■ m y  -F.*'" y /  •*‘z1II' il' i ‘1'1 
II. o rl '
' lUii ' - 
iH'. 1 'I 'o 1),.
' . . ,ul ly  c.irn.-ii on 
p r will) wi.shes to
SSW. ^  "aiS'SuduiuW x*??S:;5S:?s:v: a?: 1
mm m m .m eth od ot m u o n  
1 rs I lie safe St knto.vn.
. to !)•? us"d  onl'.' in m e  c.'.si 
n:iI/! ' qu . n or  in tile i l lmo.b 
di ini rodi ict ion,  b ecau se  of |
ni.s a'vei'u .e an nua !  \ luld u! 
pt 1' ceion.'. . Can a f fo rd  to ri 
i rom ial j  oi.ucilig In Her  siocii 
ainary.
I l i ' a i i l
into
ma m  pula l ion ro'SUi r. 'Ci. 
u.s m e th o d  of q u een  bee
le i i in u  oi isocs (o Lii.v
races  oi bees liavo been in-
;ss:«ss5s
.ixiu.yixjS:.'
N E G R I  /w ' P A S S I O N '
A Nic r  LOS.S
“ Dear  mo,’’ m u r m u r e d  t h e  l and-  
'ord a s  he t u r n e d  on th e  p a r lo r  i i gl i i  
and  saw th e  y o u n g  l ady  b o a r d e r  fev- 
I'l'ishly t ry ing  to  free her  h a i r  n e t  
f rom t h e  y o u n g  m a n  b o a r d e r ’s coal  
l iu t lo n— “ w h o e v e r ’d th i n k  t h a t  a 
ha ir  n e t  cou ld  ca tc h  a f i s h ! ’’
The law of cont rac t s  will n o t  hold 
When  one  coiilract.s a b l o o m i n ’ cold. 
I k i ssed  her .  for  I know not  what ,  
A cold she  had  which now I ’ve got.
Goo. Hil l  says the  d i ffe ronco  be­
twe en  an  empir e  and an u m p i r e  is 




Su nda y ,  IMay 20  
Holy  T r in i t y — Holy C o m m u n io n  
8.30 a .m.
St. A n d r e w ’s - - M a t t i n s  a n d  Holy 
C o m m u n io n ,  11.00 a.m.
Holy  T r in i t y — Evensong ,  3.00 p.m 
St. A n d r e w ’s— Evensong,  7.00 p.m
SJDxNEY CI RCU IT  UNION CIIURCTI 
Sund ay ,  Ma.y 20
.Services al  So u th  Sa an ich  a t  11.30 
a .m.  a nd  a t  S idney 7.30 p.m.
B o th  services  will bo t a k e n  
Rev.  Dr. Campbel l  of Victor ia .
by
RO.MAX CATHOLIC 
Sund ay ,  .May 20
W es t  Hoad ( H a g a n ’s)  9.00. 
.Sidney 10.30.
.Man
Si C rab t r ee  now buys his  j i t n e y i  i;,;.. ,-,j o;],,.,.
oi'.lv one  q u a r t  of gas a t  a t ime .  H e i , v , . M ' i d ,  since the  honey
is t r y i n g  to w ean  it.
At  t i f ty mi les
Drove Ollie P idd  
He t h o u g h t  he  w o u l d n ’t 
Skid— b u t  did.
1 Ijce iu not  a na t ive  of N o r th  .•Vmerica.
The  f irs t  b'._'cs ai'e thou.ght  to have
! b('cn bi'ouuii! to liii's c ou nt ry  r .boul! 
i ' I!170P by ilie Sp.aniards.  T h ey  were
“ H A M  AND” F O R  US
J u s t  one o th e r  t h i n g  t h a t  is wcong 
a b o u t  o u r  p re se n t  educa tioi t  s.vstom 
is t h a t  every domes t ic  science g r a d u ­
a te  comes  out  of school  w i t h  the  
idea p icked  up so m e w h e r e  in the  
c u r r i c u l u m  t h a t  c r eam ed  codfi sh 
m a k e s  a nice b r e a k f a s t  dish.
J o e y  Dooli t t le  says s om e  fo lks  
idea  of sa tdng  up s o m e t h i n g  for  a 
rainyday ,  is to bu y  a n  a u to m o b i l e  
e qu ip pe d  wi t h  s tprn i '  cur ta i t i s ,  on th e  
i n s ta l l m e n t  plan.
Maybe  some people d o n ’t  p ra y  b e ­
c a u s e . t h e y  w a n t  to kneecnomizo .
F o r  y o u r  in f o r m a t i o n  we pass  
a lo n g  t h e  a f f idav i te d  i n f o r m a t i o n  
t h a t  R.  A. Dar l in g  lives a t  K i s s im ­
mee,  Fla .
i i!; rOil act ion fol lows:
F i i . ■ hen the new q u e e n  has  
n' l ' i ' .ed— m ake  the colony to which  
III'  qi i . ' rn b.-i' is to be inf reduced .
'H’.-'v by r e m o v i n g  its own
qiieim, a n d  by de s t r oy in g  queei t  culls
the G e rm a n  or comiiion b lack b e e j ' ^ ’ pre.sent. Second,  re m ove
and ai'i.i o i t i u  spo ke n  of as t h o j   ̂ f r a m e s  of most!  v ca'pped and i m-
“ w i ld ” itoe of (liis count ry .  O t h e r  j 
races  whi c’n have  been in t r o d u ced  
s ince I ’uen a re :  Eg yp t ia n ,  Syr ian ,
Ca ucas ian ,  I ta l ia n ,  Ca rn i o l an .  a n d  
Tifrican. Of the se  races  the  I ta l i a n  
i's p rac t ic a l ly  t h e  only one  bi 'ed c o m ­
me rc ia l ly  in thi s  counti 'v.  ’This fact ,  
a I'c.sult of  tho concensus  of op inion 
a m o n g  th e  bee m e n  of th e  Un i t ed  
S ta te s ,  m a k e s  a  clroice of b r e e d i n g  
s to ck  easy.  The  I t a l i a n  bee is p r o ­
babl y  th e  bes t  bee fo r  all, p a r t s  of 
this,  count ry .  ’The. fac t  tha t ;  t h e  b l a c k  
Or Gerihan,; beeis were  first-’ tb'  be  -in­
t r o d u c e d  to N o r t h  A m e r ic a  m a y  be 
t h e  r e a s o n  w h y  th e y  a r e  of ten  th e  
m o s t  p r eva l en t .  W hi le  the  b lacks  
a re  p e r h a p s  as h a r d y  as the  I t a l i an  
bees,  th ey  ha ve  been  d isc arded  by 
m o s t  co mm er c ia l  h o ney  p r o d u c e r s  
because  of m any o th e r  loss de s i r ab le  
t r a i t s .
“ Man y a m a n  gets  c red i t  f o r  be ing  
a cho e r tu l  loser ,  w hen  he is niarely 
too lazy to t ry  very  h a r d , ” deckt rcs  
Sam Rober ts .
ROULKVARD TRAGEDV
’They m e t  a top  the  buss.
But. they m.ver mot  aga in .
F o r  she  was a cho rus  jaj ie.
And ho was  a hand.some cti>s. 
But a b r a k o m a n  on ■ t ra in .
E  .VI * L. \  S N S A G R11 EM K X '1'
O.X BUEIvl>l.\(> l A I I L E
We can .spo.'ik n e i t h e r  F r e n c h  no r  
i l e r m a n .  rointirks tho odiioi'B, but 
from tlte am ou nt  of noiso coming  
itl.-i way it sl iouid be cal led tho Roar
1 .11 le.N .
'Tile YurkHliiie Bust r e f e r r i n g  to 
llie , (leei .1 iu,.(,e' ai UijiuI' l '  Ii.v IMlli- 
t'!tn .Mai'sball, t ' a n a d la n  comnilKideiier 
of a g r i c u l t u r e ,  in which iiu said tlte 
ca t t l e  e m b a r g o  hud been removed 
t.mly pa i t i a i l y .  and t l tat  the  i i reedlng 
ca l t lo  I’rojii Cnnadii aliottld Itc ml- 
m i l te d .  Hu.VH .Mr. Mnrtdsall’H idoaa 
seem to have  got in a d v an ce  of Hie 
I'actH availablt)  a t  WlHli ' ail.
,At the  coufei't.'uce at tho celonial  
office lu'tv,i)eii )'ein'esent.allveH of the 
Ga hadi an  gov i ' r nm ent  tmd Iho do- 
paluhieiil  l iere pr ior  lu tile pahiUtlg id 
tlio act reinoviiu;  t h e  T'anadl '  .: c a t ­
t le emlutrgo,  tlte Boat, miya. Iht) quea- 
tloii of the admiHslon of  breedin g  
ca t t l e  wim BUddenly raised liy the  
C a n a d ia n  reproHeniativeH. an unde r -  
tdand ing  wan ar r ived  al where tiy tho 
Impi ir ta i lu l l  of Animals  act idtottld
Mfiyhi' the  socond-band a u lo  b.u i- 
a I poor, lull Boll ^ l o aa  
t h e re  a lways  nei-niR to be a m a r k e t  
for t isrd lialiy carriagim,
De.'-.intble 'Traits of  Italian.s 
I ta l ian  beo.s ha ve  been found  a f t e r  
e\<en--.!ve use.  to have a n u m b e r  of 
dcidr . ibl" f ea tu re s ,  n o t  all of which  
a re  fuur.'.l in any  o th e r  raco of bees.  
Five  .of Iheac f e a tu r e s  a r c  l is ted h e re  
in tho aiipartr.L o rd e r  of Hieir i m ­
po r ta n c e :  1 —■ Resist mice to "E i i r o-
pea i i” f'Uil bi 'ood; 2 H a r d in e s s ;  3
- i l l . m y  galViering (I'.ialities; 'I —  
GenH.'r.'.ssH; 5—Rc.-d.stance to \ , 'ax'
muit is  I
I
L u ' ' ' .  !(.(1 j i i i d  T i ' s t e d  < ) i i e i . | e .  I
B i ' -e ih r s  of qui 'un bees ii'in.illy 
list I .-1 I'd ar.'l inr. :■ ui d qm or.s. I n- 
ii-:.l (1 qiii-i n.i a re  t lie.,.' r, liP h liir- 
1 , 1 . ■! I |i i| 1 V a I '-Il le> - I' n I e b. ■ ’I
) i t  l " U a  I ■| - ' . ; , ' .1|  1.1 r  I ' I ' l
.'.hi -I i’l I r I r 11' Il 111
... - I 'I' l,. .  11 -' I ' - e
111 q II I. n I II il " . 11 III I-:1' -
u-u.i l ly luiri'lia u'd. t ’.'iieii 
.roiii a i,i.'od h ee.ler,  iii ii-iii a ' ,-.1
nr.'  pur
(IIP'- II I
im I'i'h a 
mil ll  1
I qui-i ii!,i r 1 o ,1,'U .
'The meanoiit man in tin.! worl  1 iu| wi.- ’u -s
ihe  one  who will do you d i n  a n d l „ . , , n j „  
l imn ai.>i)hi)ttxe Imforo you ha ve  tia. i ' i  
to li'tl him wh'O you Itiinli of i.i-n '
Mtinv a I.irgo man idiyidr.illy i.-̂  iui| 
iimall menta l ly  that  he could r m t  
tho rest  of Ii Ih akiill for  a ball  room
,1' .11' 1 iu-i I.e I k.,:i . ; r
1 1) I 1 , l U e  c i - l ' t  n i l  i ' u  i l l  
J M)  I ' e  ! ' i  o e U  , I I'S ■ I'd () l e  e l l  h i  . -tl
mil}, be bniirthl.
(■•.pl.inaHo:', of  t ' c . t s
t<\lu- a hi-'M c.n.iMil piy I'jMui wlui 'h
V, i l l  h ; u i , ' ( i  ■v.di'Uer Iv e s  unt i l  i m y  
I ' l r . v e  h i - e i l  u i . l l e d .  . M a i h i : ' , '  o f  i i'- '
. - r g i n g  b r e e d  w i t h  a  s m a l l  q u a n i i t . v  
;)f h o n e y  f r o m  t h i s  c o l o n y  a n d  i i l a c e  i 
t h e m  i n  a  h i v e  b o d y ,  a f t e r  s h a L ; n g  
a i !  ' e u t  t h e  y o u n g  d o w n y  be ' ?a  o f f  
!f: : w o  c o m b s  i n  f r o n t  o f  t h e i r  h i v e ,  
' ’ i a c e  t h e  I t i v e  ’o o d y  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  
.-iV'j fi ' i ime;-;  o f  b r o o d  d i r e c t l y  a b o v e  
i h e  b r o o d  c h a m b e r  o f  t h e  h i v e  w i t h  
:i p i e c e  o f  w i r e  s c r e e n  b e t w e e n  t h e  
t ' .vo h i v e  b o d i e s  t o  p r e v e n t  b e e s  p a s -  
;5i n g  f r o m  o n e  h i v e  b o d y  t o  t l i e  o t h e r .  
I n t r o d u c e  t h e  q u e e n  b e e , t o  t h e  t w o  
f r a i n e s ,  o f  b r o o d ,  b y  f i r s t  i n s e r t i n g ;  a  
i p a n c i L  .in-, t h e  : h o l e  at,-: t h e r c a n d y  : e n d  
o f  t h e  q u e e n  c a g e .  P u s h  t h e  p e n c i l  
c l e a r  t h r o u g h .  ' T h e n  p l a c e  t h e  c a g e  
b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  f r a m e s  o f  b r o o d  in  
t h e  t o p  h i v e  b o d y ,  a n d  c l o s e  u p  t h e  
h i v e .  I f  t h e  w e a t h e r  i s  c o l d ,  p r o ­
t e c t  t h e  h i v e  w i t h  s o m e  w a r m  c o v e r ­
i n ' ; .  I n  a b o u t  t w o  d a y s  t h e  q u e e n  
■ ihoul d b e  “ i n t r o d u c e d . ”  T h e  e . x p r c s -  
s i o n  “ i n t r o d u c e d ”  m e a n s  r e l e a s e d  
w i t h i n  t h e  h i v e  a n d  a c c e p t e d  b y  t h e  
b e e s  A t  t h a t  t i m e  c a r e f u l l y  r e m o v e  
w i r e  s c r e e n ,  b u t  d o  n o t  e x a m i n e  
i h e  h i v e  f u r t h e r  f o r  f i v e  m o r e  d a y s .  
t } u u u n  c e i l s  s h o u l d  t h e n  l ie  d e s t r o y - ' 
o d  i n  t h e  l o w e r  h i v e  b o d y  i f  a n y  a r e  ’fc’ 
. Lurt ' - 'd.  T h e  q u e e n  a n d  t h e  t w o  
c.oinb. ;  o f  b r o o d  m a y  t h e n  b o  i d t i c e d  
ill I t ie luv. i ; ) '  h i v e  l i o d y  a g a i n .
In remo vin g  the  f r a m e s  of broody 
fi'i'iii I hi- f irst  hive,  tho space  left i 
Lll.T. lij i i t i iui '  .u i i ib . ' i  or l u l l  
.Is' - I of li.'ii com 1) fiiundiii iuii
I ii'.--.i' ' ' i . i i i ' i '” fiani'. s shnulil  im ;mi 
1.. ( .He .-.i(|e o f  ilUJ h i v e .  I'll',it o l lo v -  
'I ; cil lie- I i-.i'111".-; aii-. 'udy in tlio iilvo
II ' i ' ll  In r .  (I that  an :r H|j;ii'i' i,-; h 1 i
"III , .  II  I I I  ;  1 111 - ( I  1 1 1 ! '  1 1 I , I ' .  ( 1 1 1 1 , 1 -
i -e : i i i  i,i OK m a y  f i l l  i n  t h e  . s pa ce  
. . .  c. Il . 1 1 I' . m i l l .  I l  111 a y  l i e  v, .-11 i ,.
' . . .  II 1 . 1. I ' l l . 1 ,111 > e  1.' 1 I l i e  li u  1- 
l .iu.i ' " ! i i ( - ; i  y o u  l.ifa- ; lie r r a i i i i ' . - .  o ,
I .oi ii anil v.iiii ii .\i)U m a k e  i)ueen 
i , qili , )|! .- 1),-. do pot  ib I'l n.l
ili.-ir lo.qin' a-I (Will iiguiii.si I'otilii ,
II' . ;i:i d o  c o l o n l e s  Vi'Ii lch a r c  qi ici , , i i -  
I i y i i t .
ALSO GOOD COMEDY
Friday and Saturdaj/, May 18 & 19
VFiTH GOOD COMEDY
Fvlonclay and Tuesday, May 21 & 22
NO SHOW ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY, May 25 & 26
ADPvi lSSIONAdul ts  30c, Children 15c
»>tK*
I im-
BI'Y VJMME YOUR MOmiY MAKF.S MONEY
( l e i ' . m  o l  W h i ' i i t ,  p e r  p k t .  2 :Jc H u l k  ’Ten ,  |n i' lb.  . .
Ill 1 M o n t e  Ri i l - . im. ,  h - e e d e d ,  ,
l a m e  P k l ..........................................  1 .-.C l ’' " , ' ” d  M e a t s ,  l a r g e
i /< j »i ■ t I i i i. t il ' t II m -
b s. largir jikt........................ Lie Hulk Hntc.-'i, )x r lIi................  I ’2c
D L L  BKIS'L.S a s h : H U i l l T — V\’E  A B B R lh  l.V TE VOBH ( T ’STDM
L O C A L  C A S H  C x R O C E R Y
  W’lici'i* Must He<»pl(> Tradi-  —
iU l \ \ t A RE  F O R  B.\( Iv.tiGE 
HEl:;!'!
Mr. Dawi.m iqiys ne t t i ng  weii l ih l> 
a hill'd job, Kiuqdng it Is i innt 'mr.
,\ r v
I ' lU l.iip,.',-. l o  iSlni  t
ur-i o f  r; '” 'iu)r,' Kt ui ' t i ' d  In b e e -
'I Im Blnli of I*iiH(cii<'i.»i 
'Two wtinu’ii I'l'om ti c o u n t i y  di,-i- 
trlct  came to a umiill c i t ',' I'l lUi . 
One  day as llii*y wi*ro leavm/r a de- 
c.oiiiiiio II eliiiiu.. .oiiilillug the  );ov-! l*'( I I "o'lH “tore where  they 1,;;,| ;.l 1 1 
1. n;ii,i-ui to mal.i an ori ter  u . .U ciT- .1 nui iiber  of |iui'(dia.-.oM, tlio priqirie- 
livovlsoii to admi t  b r eed ing  1 to r  wim Mtamlbig at the dmir
11 '** •' ia»v’ o iifdi V! lii ( >1
a i r  on Hi" wbic.  Pi.r  (hi** ■."■le-ii'in ii
b-i liiMi(ii..i!ddy to (,'iiitl rid ile..' 'U'lt im'-.. Uecpb'ig v.ltich is g a in in g  In popu- l
of (|ni en lii-eii. Rei ialde iir.-eder'i Piriiy, j.-i ijy ilie purci iape of “ p o u n d "  1
■ I ;' 111 - I’r-'in b 'ekeiqier”. io-
Iti til.
I ) ' ! it H i  11' 1 II III■ i B  I ' e  I e '  11 '■ I '■ n f
I (,f 111 In I' I'uceii l i m a  1 i ie o n . '  i li- u 1
’ ill I 1 d i n , ;  f I " ill Mil) r . ' . i r  .. p i " l e . ;
’ .1 iii-'e of (1: o n I i f  i il" I II ‘ I. I I - 1, -




a  'B .fi M  - i a  .'lii. :Kli,CSu®'i:iSa-' .KJ :BulB': '3aif .da
c;i (I'd
.III
p n u i l l . 'The package .^ '
tain
>.a i i l u .
itiich an or de r  wnnid h a v e  to Ho 
on the  trilde in bnlli hotiHim of par lla-  
nii'iil, Itero for  21 diiyn, tho  Bout nays, 
a n d  dill Inn thin per iod,  e i l h o r  hoilBe 
coiild (itiiisdi tho  order .
il 1.'. well-Unawn, tho Bowl. addM,
" t h e  b re ei Mnf , ;  I n t c r f ' . d H  I n  t h i s  ( 'onri- 
( r y  n r o  u p  I n  a r i n s  i«Ritlnnt.  t h o  p r o ­
posal  t o  a d m i t .  l i r e i ' d o r H  f r o m  t i n n f t d a j  IiuhImobii.
v i o o q  d a y ,  b e  H a id  c o u r t e o u . d : .
“ I hope  you will cull a g a i n . ”
“ Oil, thank . t . ’' repl ied oim of tii 
women ,  not to be ou ldono  in m d i i e - ' i , ,  ip 
111 •<». “ And you iiiiiiil come ami i"'" 1,., 
UH «ome Hnio ” 1 .
lit iiiiii 
II llee.e*




a n  pi .1 i 
d q i l ' ' '  'I ;. 
I'l q a i I ' e i i  ;: i d l l '  K
. I l l t l l l l  t l , . . .  I
1 - ' 1  ! . - V- I ' ■ I I ' I '1 '
■ b -  : f. . ,
j H i e y  l i i M  . I M I I ;,!ii
tdi ),.
' . i 11 >
1. a II, u mil 111 laiii iiiiiuuiii, to an eiii -
lmri'.n o sIbih upon tho  Im p o r t a t i o n  of 
EnRllHh podlgrco s lock.  In  v iew of 
tlitu it (m nrnliuble t h a t ,  be fo re  draft  
o r d e r  In laid on tho tiiTdo, thci gov- 
ornmi 'n t  will flKWtrl/Uii orirofuHy in 
whnt  m ni in e r  It Ih Itkidv to he r e ­
ceived ”
r . a  u > >.'1'-
btiHinorh?
-Have  you any
V. iieil a n d  w i r e  c a R e u  w i i i c l i  u i l l  
' ill Id l i e '  ( r l iiel ' i i  p o i i n d u  o f  l i v e  bee i i ,  '
" i' n. '.'ii tl o f  f e u d  I u
I 111 I I l l  111 d 11 I I 111, I 111 - i I 1.1 II I i I He-
'I' I i-i e . i - ' i l  .'«l'.ell ell I 11 III! n I '1 e f  l i v e  t iue. .  '
' i l l '  111.Ole iiy I-X)|| I |!-1 a m i  li. ll' i-el i m. q  , ,
I'il . l e u g i l  e . \prei .K ;->lllpment!-i iiuve 
j ' l n m  l b  - e;:, f p i . . . '  5 ...i, -I p i p l l i . i l '  ifl t l i e  p.l .l ,
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A Woo! T'weed Suit
For Your Boy
$7.95    $10.00
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First Long Suits for Youth
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l.NSUUANCE OF .ALL KINDS
H e r e  an e r e
Seeding in Alberta was  two weeks 
la te r  this year  than  last .
A  second party of Swiss im m ig ra n t s  
recent ly arrived a t  St.  Jo hn  aboard 
the  Meli ta and a re  en rou te  for  the 
West ,  ^where they will en gag e  in 
agricu lture.
Twenty- two thousand im m ig ra nt s  
to Canada from the U n i t ' d  S ta tes  
were  inspected on t ra ins  and h igh ­
w a y  crossings at the  33 points  f rom 
P o r t  A r t h u r  to K ingsga te ,  B.C., d a r ­
ing  March of thi s  year.
To date the port of Vancouver has 
shipped or booked 17,0J0 000 bushe’s 
of  whea t  to the Orient  and South 
America.  The rai l roads  expect  a t  
l e a s t  2,500,000 addit ional  bushels  to 
be  shipped this way in the  near  
fu ture .
I SMILE AWHILE I
“ W h a t  pr of e ss i on  is your  boy Jo s h  
going to se l e c t ? ”
“ I ’m go in g  to  e d u c a t e  h im to be a 
l a w y e r , ” rep l ied  F a r m e r  Corntosse l .  
“ H e ’s n a t u r a l l y  a r g u m e n t a t i v e  a n ’ 
b en t  on m ix ln ’ in to  o th e r  pe o p le ’s 
t r ou bl e s  a n ’ h e  m ig h t  j e s ’ as wel l  ge t  









W r i t e  us for  Pr ic e s  
before  p u r c h a s i n g  e l sewhere .
1401 May St., Victoria, B.C.
Alex. S t ew ar t ,  Manager .
The  memory pf  the  ear ly  mission­
ar ies of the Oblate Order will l e  
perpe tua ted  by the Canadian  Pacif ic 
Railway,  and several s ta t ions on the  
extensions of the i r  lines be tween 
Kipawa an.1 Quinzc will be a r  names  
of earl.v members of  tha t  o rga ni za ­
tion v.'-jch did so much for  the 
co'oni' /itiinn nf tho fpu nt iy .
P a t  and  Mike  we re  gazing up a t  an  j 
ae ro pl ane .  |
P a t — " H o w  would  you l ike to bo | 
up t h e r e  wi th  t h a t  a e r o p l a n e ? ” | 
Mike— “ B ego r ra .  I ’d ha te  to be upi  




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
There  a re  thi r teen new paper  
m ak ing  machines being instal led in 
Canadian paper mills this  year.  
When erected and running  full  these 
machines  will consume more  than  
350,000 additional cords of  wood a 
year .  Canada is a l ready  annual ly  
consuming and expor t ing  more  th an  
5,000,000 cords of pulpwood, repre­
sen t ing  the  growth of a cen tur y  or  
more  on 1,250,000 acres  of  land.
A f a r m e r  wro te  to the  ed i t or  of an 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  pa pe r  ask i ng  for  a 
m e th o d  of r i d d in g  h is  o r cha rd  of tho 
g r a s s h o p p e r  p lague .  In t h e  s am e  
mai l  t h e  e d i t o r  received a re q u e s t  
for  advice f rom an  anxious  m o t h e r  
ab o u t  h e r  baby  tw in s  who were  h a v ­
ing a b a r d  t i m e  tee th ing .
T h e  e d i t o r ’s s t e n o g r a p h e r  mixed 
tho rep lies  wi th  th e  result  1bat the  
f a r m e r  rece ived  the  fo l lowing;  
“ W r a p  f lanne l  c loths  a r o u n d  th e i r  
t h ro a t s .  R u b  th e i r  gums w i th  ca s ­
tor  oil and  m a s s a g e  the i r  s t o m a c h s  
twice a d a y .”
T h e  anx io us  m o t h e r  rece ived thi s 
s t a r t l i n g  advice :  “ Cover w i th  dry
s t r aw .  Soak  th o r o u g h ly  w i t h  coal 
oil a n d  app ly  a m a tc h !  T h e  l i t t le  
pes ts  will soon s top  b o t h e r in g  yoti .”
A ne’w service for  mo to r  to u r i s t s  
des ir ing  to pass be tween the  main­
land and Vancouver I sland h as  been 
ina ugu ra ted  between Bel l ingham and 
Victoria.  The Motor Pr incess,  wi th  
a capaci ty for f i f ty  automobi les and 
250 passengers,  plies twice daily be­
tween the ports. This boa t  is nmtor  
driven and the f i r s t  of  i ts  kiiid to 
be operated on the  Pacif ic side of 
the  continent,
In 1922 Canada produced 2,418 
tons  of sa l t  cake, valued a t  $54,804, 
and  1,329 tons . of Glauber  sal ts  
valued a t  $42,719, according to gov­
e rnm en t  figures. There  a re  a nu m ­
be r  of immeii.^e deposits of  Glauber 
sa l ts  in the province of S aska tc h­
ewan,  which are a t  the pre sen t  t ime  
only in the initial s ta ges  of  develop­
ment ,  bu t  it  is ant ic ipa ted  t h a t  the  
next  few years will see a consider­
able increase in product ion.
F r i e n d — “ W h a t  is you r  baby  going  
to be w he n  he  g row s  u p ? ”
F i n a n c i e r — “ A b la ckm a i le r ,  I ’m 
af ra id .  W e  h a v e  to give h im  s o m e ­
th in g  eve ry  l i t t l e  while  to ke ep  h i m 
q u ie t . ”
A N E W  E X C U S E  
F a r m e r — See here ,  y o ung  fel ler ,  
w h a t  a r e  you  do n g  up t h a t  t r e e ?
Boy— One of y o u r  apples fell  d ow n 






,and each  F r i d a y  un t i l  
notice.
f u r t h e r
The  Canadian exhibi t  a t  the  Br i t ­
ish Em pir e  Exhibition, to be  held in 
London from Apr il  20th to October 
31st,  1924, is to be f inanced,  con­
trol led and directed by th e  Fede ra l  
Government .  The es t im ate d  cost is 
$1,000,000. The two Canadian ra i l ­
r o a d s , a r e  planning exhibi ts  on ad­
joining sites j each wi th a f loor  space 
of  10,000 feet. The cost of the  Cana­




will leave Victor ia  a t  11.50 
p.m. for  Sa ani ch t on  and  In t e r ­
m e d ia te  po ints .
B. C. Electric
I j f t n g l o y  K l f o e t .  I ’ l o t o r l i i .  11
The Canadian Pacif ic s teamship  
“Emp ress  of Russ ia ,” upon her  las t  
sail ing, carried a sh ipment  of C ana­
dian f rogs  for J apa n .  Cool space 
was  reserved in the hold of the l iner  
and the travellers were well  packed 
in ice. On be ing taken  ashore a t  
Yokohama these f rogs  will be g r a d u ­
ally warmed until  they a re  ready to 
be let  loose, when they  will be lib­
e r a ted  on the lawns of J apa nese  
impor ters ,  with the idea of giv ing 
the Japanese a new indus t ry  in the 
product ion ot f rogs legs.
The Canadian Pacific T e legraphs  
have announced the fol lowing r e ­
duced r a t e s  per word for cable me • 
sagos to the fol lowing countr ies 
effective to d a y :— Au st r ia ,  30 cents,  
Belgium 23 cents,  France  22 cents,  
Germany 2 5 cents.  Great  Br i tain and 
I reland 20 cents, Greece 35 cents,  
H u n g a ry  31! cents,  I taly 26 cents,  
Spain 33 cents, Swi tzer land ‘27 cents.  
The 25 cent per word ra te  to Grea t  
Bri tain and Ireland i.s still in effoct  
for  special ru.sh ca'de.s. Correspond­
ing reductions k a ' e  been made in 
tho rates  in other en'intvies bi I 'urnnn 
and bevomi via Allnntic calile.s, and 
tho new deforrcd ra tes wiH be one- 
half  of the full r u e s  quote.! above 
cvcep* I'l Cn n' It' ' ,■ | (
Where the ucisMing d e f c r e d  rate of 
0 cents pet word it un tUored. ^
T h e  noise  com in g  f rom u p s ta i r s  
was appa l l ing .  Mothe r ,  m a k i n g  cakes  
in t h e  k i tc h e n ,  could s ta n d  t h e  com ­
m ot io n  no longer .
H a s t i l y  w a s h i n g  h e r  h a n d s ,  she 
s t a r t e d  to m o u n t  t h e  s ta i rcase ,  w h e n  
she  fo u n d  t h a t  t h e  noise was  p r o ­
ceeding  f ro m  th e  nurse ry .
She  w e n t  up  th e  r e s t  of t h e  f l ight ,  
and  on r e a c h i n g  th e  top  she  s h o u te d :  
“ Chi ldr en ,  ch i ldr en ,  w h a t  a r e  you  
doing?  W h a t  on  e a r t h  is al l  th i s  
no ise a b o u t ? ”
• sslLititle ; W i l l i e ’s eyes w ere  b r i g h t  
w i th  e x c i t e m e n t  as  he  rep l ied :
“ W e ’ve h a d  g r a n d p a  a n d  Uncle  
H e n r y  locked  in  t h e  cu p b o a rd  for  the  
las t  hou r .  W h e n  they  ge t  a  bi t  
a n g r i e r  w e ’re  go ing  to p l ay  Danie l  
in t h e  L io n s ’ Den .”
Victor ia,  B.C., May 16.— In di ans  
f rom  ou t ly in g  s e t t l e m e n ts  a lo ng  the  
Coast  will be a sse mb led  here  s ho r t ly  
to r e c r e a te  for  the  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  of 
th e  p r e s e n t  g e n e r a t i o n  of whi te s  th e  
a d v e n t u r e s  and  d a n g e r s  of t h e i r j  
picim i.-r fa th e rs ,  tho f ir st  whi te  men I 
to se t t l e  in the fa r  west .  Two set - |  
t i e r s ’ fort s ,  mo de led  on the  p a t t e r n  1 
of the  old Mudson ' s  Bay C o m pany  | 
t r a d in g  puats.  a re  being bui l t  nowj  
a nd  will be des t royed  when th e  l ivj  
(lian.i. in a n ig h t  a t ta ck ,  c a p tu r e  and  
b u rn  them.  This  muck ba t t le ,  which  I 
wiii be c; r r ied  uiu with the  u tmo s t  I 
etiro for h i s tor ica l  dettiil. will In' one 
of th',' f e a tu re s  of the  Mayi ime Fro l ic  
to be held he re  .Mtiy 21. 25 a nd  26 
w’nen thou.stuids of visi tors f rom out -  
.sido points  will be en te r t a in e d .
'I'he two fo r t s  to be : i l t acked by 
tlie Int i ians a r e  be ing buil t  in the'; 
Cit'Tge I’arii on tlte o u t s k i r t s  of Iho '  
ci!y now u n d e r  the  suiiervision of old 
lltu!-■Oil's ii;iy men who ren ieml ie r  ' 
the  ear l ies t  days  on the  co;e-.t. One 
of the  for t s  will s tand  on a huge  
r:\ft. f loti t ing in tin tirm of the  tsea 
tind the  o th e r  on tiie shore  n e a r  by. 
-At tiiis point  the  wa ter s  h u r t l i n g  
t iu 'ough a n a r r o w  gorge,  c rea te  f ierce 
rapids .  Tho Indians,  in t h e i r  canoes  
tind w ea r in g  th e i r  w a r  iniint,  will 
sl ip dow n the.se rap ids  t i f ter  d a r k  
while  g i an t  nava l  s e a rc h l ig h ts  play 
upon th e m  so t lmt  the  c rowds  l in ing  
th e  b a n k s  ma y see th e m  clearly.
A fierce ba t t l e  will enst te at th e  
f loa t ing  for t  which  f inal ly will bo 
b u r n e d  to tho w a t e r ’s edge.  The  
whi tes will t a k e  to th e i r  b oa ts  and  | 
m a k e  to tho second fort  on shor e  j 
wher'o the y  will  m a k e  th e i r  l ast  | 
s tand .  At  the  h e i ght  of th e  ba t t l e  i 
an  old nava l  boa t ,  l ike th ose  used 
f i f ty y e a rs  ago.  will da sh  dow n  the  
s t r e a m ,  fi l led wi t ’n Br i t i sh  t a r s  who 
will ch a rg e  to t h e  rescue.
The  In d ia n s  a r e  to be ca refu l ly  
.schooled in th e  a t t a c k  b u t  will  bo 
i n s t r u c te d  to ca r ry  it  ou t  in real  
n a t iv e  fash ion.  ’The ba t t l e  is ex pe c t ­
ed to be  one  of tho m os t  s t r i k i n g  
h is to r i ca l  spectacbes ever  prod uc ed  
in w es t e rn  Canada .
dur ing  p r e p a r a t i o n  a nd  in packing .  
Impor ted  a r t ic les  of food a r e  r e ­
qui red  to have  g u a r a n t e e s  of insp ec ­
tion at th e  place of o r ig in a n d  a re  
also sub jec t  to inspect ion  in Cana da ,  
inspec tors  can re fuse  to  inspect  or  
m a r k  a r t ic les  in any  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  
where t h e  sa n i t a ry  condi t ions  a re  
not sa t is fac tory.  Ar t icles  of food 
in tended for  expor t  a r e  sub jec t  to 







Till' ch an g in g  pano r i . ms  of m o u n ­
ta ins and va lleys  a long  the Skoena  
and i iulkley Hiver.s of Cen t r a l  B r i t ­
ish Columbia ,  ho lds  tho travel le. r’.s 
j f  on'-taut a t i e n t i o n  as  a r e a s  of 
j supreme scenic g r a n d e u r  unfo ld  
, themr.'CIves as tho t r a i n  sk i r t s  val leys  
! and l ivers ,  or  v.'inds a roun d m ou n-  
b.dii.urine.in.g to view q ua in t  Ind ia n  
villages.  v.l:h ' ro te m  ijoles of the 
' trib.'.s, or  !ii're and  th e r e  sa lmon can- 
iK ries or  minin.' t towns .  In te res t  al- 
tormr.c'-i rap id ly  a long  this por t ion  
of 111'' Canadi . in Nat ion a l  Rai lways .  
Bulkb'v ( la te  and Bulkley  Canyon 
are  fea ture s  of g rea t  in t e res t ,  whi ls t  
the  I iulkley A’a lley is cha rac t e r i zed  
l>y its wea l th  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  l and  
compris ing  the  fe rt i l e  valley of Cen­
tra l  Bi' itish Columbia .
D-eeds, Not Words  
F a t h e r  ( s te rn ly  ) ■ - F i g h t i n g  aga in !  
Didn’t I tell you if a ny  of the  o th nr  
lioys an,gered you to count  tw e n t y  
bef'ore you said a n y th in g ?
T o m m y — Yes, sir ,  bu t  I d i d n ’t  n .ed 
to say a n y th in g .  Before  I ’d counted  
twelve th e  o th e r  boy yel led ‘E n o u g h ! ’
AVith a v iew to cons id e r in g  a 
wide r  c h u r c h  union  scheme,  r e p r e ­
se n t a t iv e s  of t h e  C h u r c h  of E n g l a n d  
will  p ro ba b ly  m e e t  w i th  the  leader s  
of the  Method is t ,  P r e s b y t e r i a n  and 
C ongr e g a t i o n a l  c h u r c h e s  th i s  fall ,  
a ccord in g  to an a n n o u n c e m e n t  m ade  
by A rchbi sh op  Ma ih eso n  las t  week.
The  p r i m a t e  de c la re d  t h a t  he  h ad  
an inv i t a t ion  to meet  tho r e p r e s e n t a ­
t ives  of the  d e n o m i n a t i o n s  now 
w o rk in g  ou t  the  c h u rc h  union  
scheme ,  a nd  wi th  th i s  in view ho 
would  d i scuss  the  m a t t e r  wi th the  
c o m m i t te e s  of  the  gen e ra l  synod,  
which  will m e e t  a t  Ca lgary  next  Sep­
te m b er .  T h e  la t t e r  m ee t in gs  will be 
he ld ,  ho said,  fo l lowing the  sessions 
of the  provinc ia l  synod  in Sas k a to o n  
So f a r  as  the  Angl ican  ch u rch  
w ork  is conce rne d ,  tho i t r imate  said,  
th e  m a t t e r  would bo discussed, on the  
basi.s of the  L a m b e th  riqiort  on the 
reun io n  of Ch r i s te n d o m .  The  ( ' I turch 
of Fnj t land  in C an a d a  a lreai ly  had 
a t ipointed a comi ni t te e  to ne.gotiato 
wi th o t h e r  chnrche.s wi th  re fe re nc e  
to th i s  p roposa l .  The  o t h e r  denoin-  
1 ina l ions ,  as yet,  had  not  done  so.
; he said.
] An inv i ta t io n  f rom th e  a r ch b is h o p  
j to d iscuss  c h u rc h  un io n  was  de a l t  
. wi th  a t  a m e e t i n g  of l e ader s  of  the  
in te r e s te d  d e n o m i n a t i o n s  in T o r o n to  
last  week,  w h e n  deep  g ra t i f ic a t io n  
was  exp re sse d  t h a t  th e  propos a l  had ,  
be en  j tresei i ted.  T h e  fee l ing  was,  
how ever ,  t h a t  the  p r e s e n t  ch u rc h  
un io n  s c h e m e  b e t w e e n  tho M e th o ­
dists ,  P r e s b y t e r i a n s  a n d  C ong rega -  
t ion a l i s t s  sh o u ld  bo c o n s u m m a t e d  
before  th e  w id e r  v e n t u r e  sh ou ld  be 
ta k e n  up.
INSPECTION OF CANNED 
FOOD AND MEATS
Rubber Heels
Put on Your hoes While You Wait
H EARN’S SHOE STORE
DEACON A V E N U E ,  S ID N E Y
a t
IMPORTED .lOKE
“ W h y  a r e  you  p u t t i n g  t h a t  g r e a sy  
s t u f f  on y o u r  lips.  M u m m y ? ”
“ Because  t h e y ’re a l i t t l e  c r acked ,  
d e a r . ”
“ Is t h a t  th e  s tu f f  dad dy  p u ts  on 
his  h e a d  eve ry  m or n in g ,  M u m m y ? ”
HIS IDEA OF rr
M o th e r— Let  t h a t  do g  a lo ne
Bobby!  I ’m s ur pr i s ed  a t  you.
Bobby— I ' w o n d e r  if y o u ’ll e v e r  ge t  
used  to mo, m a m m a ?  A’o u ’ro a lw a y s  
su rpr i s ed  a t  me.
H o m e  Eooiinmv 
“ R ob e r t ,  if you d o n ’t b eha ve  b e l ­
te r ,  I’ll send  you to bed w i t h o u t  any  
s u p p e r . ’’
" Y o u ’ro a lw ays  t ry ing  to snve on 
the  groce ry  bills,  Ma.”
I
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
R ankin’s Bakery
Second Sired, Sidney Telephone 19
l l t i p p . v  l ) i s ) ) a l c l i
Office Gir l— Could 1 ha ve  next 
Moridny. air,  for  my s l s l o r ’s w e d ­
d ing?
E m p l o y e r — W h y ,  you had  a boll" 
day  for  a s lator 'a  wedding  last m o n th .
Gi r l— Yea, s i r ;  wo do get  off 
quick ly  in o u r  fumily.
R e c e n t  a t t e m p t s  t o .  sell vea l  f ront  
calves s l a u g h t e r e d  . before  t h e y  ha ve  
a t t a i n e d  th e ’ age  of t h r e e  w eeks ,  cal l  
a t t e n t i o n  to th e  g en e ra l  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s  of  th e  M ea t  a n d  C an n e d  F o o d s  
Act,  a d m i n i s t e r e d  by th e  H e a l t h  of 
An im a ls  b r a n c h  of the  Domin ion  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  of a g r i c u l t u r e ,  a n d  to the  
r e g u la t i o n s  t h e r e u n d e r  gove rn in g  
the  inspec t ion  of meats .  This  Act 
p rovides ,  in th e  f i r s t  in s t anc e ,  t h a t  
all a n i m a l s  in te n d e d  for  s l a u g h t e r  in 
any  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  m u s t  be oiTicially 
inspec ted .  Tho  w o r d  “ os t .ab l i shment” 
m eans  any  a b a t to i r ,  p a c k in g  house ,  
o r  o t h e r  pr em is es  in which  such  a n i ­
ma ls  a r e  s la u g h te r e d ,  ' o r  in which  
any pa r t s  t h e r e o f  or  p rod uc ts  th e r e o f  
a re  i t ropared for  food for  e x p o r t  o r  
a r e  s tored  for  oxport .  E ve ry  an im al  
al’feclitd with dl.seaso, or  suspec ted  
of such disease ,  must  tie s l a u g h t e r e d  
u n d e r  the  superv is ion  of tho inspec­
tor ,  and  will bo di sposed of as that. | 
l a ' . p ' c t o r  nmy dev!:;" ;’. ' ' "( i rdl r i ’: t"
th"  regu la t io ns .  I’nli 'ss the  ni ln is ler  
of agr lf ' t l l lui’e otber\ ' i . so d irec ts ,  
upon  the  report, of an Inspec tor ,  ani-  
l i ' i a l "  owned tiv I'lirnoM's nod sbini.’'b- 
l e red  b.v the m  on the i r  own premise.s 
a re  not subjec i  to Insiieeiion un d e r  
tUe nrovtslon' '  of <tn> .\el ,\ cu'eas ' j  
or  any iiori ion therieff  may bo re- 
Insiiecli 'd at any  linii'.
Utiiler tills Act all a r t i c les  canned 
a.nd pi i ' sorved .  in icndud for  food,  in- 
clndln.g I'lfdi, f rui t ,  or  vege tab les ,  or  
a n y  food or  food lu’odncl which may 
lie na m ed  iiy till* ( loverno r  in (.'onn- 
<11, a re  snb,)ecl to l i i ' p e i i l o n ,  both
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOU VER— At 2.15 p.m.  a n d  11.45 p.m.  dai ly.
S E A T T L E — At 4.30 p.m. daily.
OCEAN F A L L S — F r o m  V a n c o u v e r  every  W e d n e s d a y  a t  9 p.m.
R O W E L L  R IV ER- UNI ON BAY-COMOX R O U T E — F r o m  V a n c o u v e r  
every  T u e s d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  a t  11.4 5 p .m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELTi  R I V E R
every  T h u r s d a y  a t  8.30 a .m.
R O U T E — F r o m  V an co u v e r
W E S T  COAST V A NCO UVE R IS L A N D  R O U T E — F r o m  V ic to r ia  on 
the  1st.  10 t h ,  20 th  each  m o n th ,  a t  11 p.m.
GtL'LP’ I.SL.'VN’DK R OU’l 'E— Loaves  W h a r f ,  Bel lcvi llo S t ree t ,  
days ,nt 7.15 a.m. a n d  Wednesday.^ a t  8.00 a .m.
Mon-
A P P L Y  TO ANY AGENT  CAN ADIAN P A C I F I C  R A I L W A Y
Across Canada
T H E  NATIONA!;  H I G H W A Y  
On a  S u p e r i o r  T r a i n
TRY A CLASSlFe
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion, le  a Word For 
Each A.dditional Insertion
HAND HEADH T I D E  T A B L E I ’OR M D N I’H D1' 51, V V
Da to Tlmo HI, ‘I' ime lit . Tlmo li t . T lmo li t .
1 ............. r. • 0 r, 1 2-8 1 1 ■ 1 0 0-8 18' n t 3-;tn (1-!) 5 :4 3 1 2-5 1 2: :l 3 (i-'l 11): 3 5 13-1
3 ............. 1 : 1 ‘2 7 4 6: 22 12-1 13:1 0 0-1 20: 3  0 13-4
4 ............. 2 :08 8-0 7 :0 3 1 1 -Il 14 :o7 0-.S ’.! 1:26 1 3-2
5 ............. 3:11 8-3 7: 11) 10-S 1 1 :57 1-6 " ’! ; " 3 13-0
(]............. ■1:21 8-3 8: 4 li 0-!) 1 5 ; 5 0 2-6 2 3 ’; 21 1 2-8
7 ............. 5; 31) 8-1 0; f) <1 II -1 1 6 . 1 ( .’,-6
S ............. 0:1 (1 1 2-5 7 :0 2 7-1 11 :33 8-6 17:4 4 4-6
11............. 1 :04 12-4 S:0,S (Ml 13:(i|i .8-7 1.8:52 IM,
1 0 .......... 1 :45 1 2-2 8:5  3 5-7 M ; 2 5 II-1 111: 5 :i 6-2
1 1 .......... ‘2 :22 12 1 1»: 23 1 s K. ::!7 tl '•! 2":  1S 6
1 2 .......... 2 : f) Il 1 2-11 0 • f.’.! .1-1) t 6 • 1 S 1 0-4 '21 • :t 7 7-1 1
1 3 .......... 1 I -1) 10:21 3-4 17:o:i J 0-0 2 2-21 7-5 ]
M .......... 3; 54 11-8 1 b ' 5 1 r-x 1 7 ' 4 1 1 1-4 a 3 10 4 7-H 1
1 5 .......... 1:22 11-5 11 .2 2 2-4 i:-i.23 1 i-i'; 2 3 .4 6 (■i-l I
1 « .......... •1:41! 11 -4 1 1 ;5 1 2-0 1 0;(<1 1 2-1 1
1 7 .......... 0 :2 8 8-4 5:17 11-2 12:27 1-7 1 II : 4 0 1 2-3 1
1 8 .......... 1:11 8-6 5; '16 1 1-0 i : ) ; o ’2 I - 5 20: 20 1 2-5 ;
I f ) .......... 1 :5(1 8-8 6:1 (1 1 0-S 13::! 0 1-6 2 1: 0  2 1 2-5 1
8-.8 6 .4 0 10-.5 11.1 0 1 .'( 21 .4 7 1 2-5 ’
w1 . . , . . 3 . 3 8 8-? '(: ;t 5 10-1 ) .1.01 2;:-.io 1 ;;-'i 1
2 2 .......... 4 4 1 ■| S ' 1 Si '1-6 1 r. ' 5 7 .1 1, :• '1' 1 1 2 1
2 3 .......... fi:4!) 7-6 10: 27 0-2 16:57 3-S 1
2 1 .......... 0 . 1 2 i - - r . (i . 51 6-6 1 2.0.1 :< .» 1 ,S.02 4-7
2 5 .......... . 0 :5 8 12-6 : 411 5-3 1 :i::!'l ll-.S i:i :  10 5 . 52 q .......... . 1 :4 2 12-8 8 . 3  'I 3 - 0 11. '1 ;s 1 0-.8 2 0 . 1 6 6-2
2 7 .......... 7 • ? .1 1 4 <» <1' I <1 n  ft , - . .1 •| 1 •’ .11 . t I? 6 0
. 3 :0 5 13-0 10 :0 3 1-1 16:50 1 2-5 22 :1 6 7-5
13-0 10:1 (1 (1-5 17:1 5 1 3"1 2:’ .13 8-1)
3 0 ........... . 4 :2 7 12-0 11 till) 0-0 18:3!) 1 3-6
3 1 .......... . 0:01) 8-1 5:0  7 12-5 12:1 5 0-1 111: :i 2 1 3-K
The t lmo UHfMl l{> PtifiltUi H landa rd , fur  1)10 120th  Morldbin womi. If III
aomi tod f rom 0 to 24 liourH, f rom m idnigh t  to m1dnl;;;ht. Tho  ilintrofi for
l ie lght  Rorvo to (llHtltjgnfiih High  \Vui.<.ii f rom Low Wilier,
The “Continental Limited”
1 . I . i l  IL.M. ALL .'.l I .L L  L Q l  IP.MI..M . ' • H u R l L L V l >
Letivo V a n c o u v e r  7 .15  p .m.  D i r e c t  to
KAAILOOP.S EDMONTON HAHKATOON
WIN M P E G  TOH ONTO OT TAW A
M O N T R E A L  (JVEIIEC H A I . H ’AX
.MItMitaiivt) R nu to  via S t e a m e r  to Pr inco  H upor t  and  Rai l  Gnn- 
nc t t i un .  SalllngH every  Su n d a y  and  IVednotiday,
11.00 a .m. S t a n d a r d  Tlmo.
Canadian National Rys.
Tcniriwi am i  Trave l  Htireaii ,  (Ml Cnve r i in i en I  St. ,  V ic to r ia
Canadian Pacific Ry.
“ T h e  World'H GrmUcHt IIlKli\va.v''
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two ' ' . ' ranHnonilnenfal Trn lna  Dally.
T . . .mi i ,h  .Randard  and  Tour in t  Slnepora 
• '« ini*(u’i itu'iii Obi ierval lon t ' arn
Throiijfli Bookings and Reservalions 
on All Atinnlic Steamship Lin5 j
Apiily for par llcnlarH a nd  Rea* 
orvui lona  to a n y  aipnil of Iho
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& I I D N B Y  A i s r b  i s l a n d s  I R E V I E W  a n d  S A A N I C K  G A Z E T T E ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  1 7 , 1 9 2 S
And Saanich Gazette 
WALTER W AivEPIELD & SON, Publishers
I ssued  every T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney,  B.C. Pr ice  $2.00 pe r  a n n u m ,  in  advance .  
M em b er s  C a n a d ia n  W e e k i y  N e w s p a p e r  Associat ion .
M em b er s  B. C. a n d  Y u k o n  Pr e ss  Associat ion.
All a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be in T h e  Review Office, T h i r d  S t ree t ,  n o t  
l a te r  t h a n  W e d n e s d a y  noon.
ADVERTISING RATES
R e g u la r  d isplay ad v e r t i s in g  ( t h a t  is, th r ee  m o n t h s  or  lo n g e r )  25c p e r  
co lum n inch pe r  issue.  If special  pos i t ion  des i red ,  30c p er  co lu m n  inc h  
l^er issue.
T r a n s i e n t  di sp lay  a dv e r t i s in g ,  4 5c pe r  co l um n inch p e r  i ssue.  If 
special  pos ii ion desi red,  50c per  co l um n inch p e r  issue.
Pol i t i ca l  adve r t i s i ng ,  50c per  co lu m n  inch p e r  issue.
Readers ,  a m o n g  locahs, 10c pe r  l ine each  ins er t ion .
Legal  not ices,  IG cents  per  l ino f i r s t  inser t io n ,  12 cen ts  p e r  l ine ea ch  
su b s e q u e n t  in ser t ion .
Classif ied a d v e r t i s e m e n ts ,  2 cen ts  per  w ord  f i r s t  in se r t io n ,  1 cen t  
per  word  for  ea ch  su b s e q u e n t  in se r t io n .  No a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accepted  for  
less th an  2 5 cents.
Anno. i r . cement of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  con duc ted  by c h ur ch es ,  sncie- 
l ies, etc., w he re  adm iss ion  is c h a rg e d ,  10 cen ts  p e r  line.
Card  of T h a n k s ,  $1 00.
SIDNEY PUBLIC SCHOOL
P a r e n t s  will be gra t i f ie d  to n o te  tho  in c re a s in g  e ff iciency of t h e  
school.  It  will  be int .erest ing to  n o t e  t h e  g r a d u a l  i m p r o v e m e n t  s ince Mr. 
J a m e s  Ram.say took  ov e r  the  pr inc ipa lsh ip .  In t h e  r e p o r t  fo r  M arch ,  19 22, 
th e  i n s p e c t o r ’s r e p o r t  on th e  s t a n d i n g  of t h e  school  was  “ F a i r ,  b u t  i m ­
provi ng , ’’ in t h e  next  r e p o r t  October ,  19 22 th e  r e p o r t  sh ow ed s t i l l  a n  i m ­
pro ve m ent ,  wh i l s t  the  r e p o r t  w hi ch  c a m e  ou t  l a s t  w eek  is s t i l l  m o r e  e n ­
c ou rag in g  as th e  in s p e c to r ’s r e p o r t  was  “ Good” wi t h  a specia l  r e m a r k :  
“ This  school  is s tead i ly  i m p r o v i n g . ”
j\Ir. R a m s a y  received  h is  t r a i n i n g  in Dubl in  a nd  h a d  24 y e a r s  Old 
Co u n t r y  exper ience,  so t h a t  S idney  is f o r t u n a t e  in  o b ta in in g  a m a n  of Mr.  
R a m s a y ’s ca l ibre,  as p r inc ipa l ,  as  h is  exper ience  a n d  ab i l i ty  w ou ld  e n t i t l e  
h im to a l a r g e r  f ield for  his  act iv i t ies .  W h e n  one  rea l izes t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  
of e d uc a t io n  and  the  p ow er  a nd  a ss i s ta nce  it  p laces  in o n e ’s h a n d s  in  the  
ba t t l e  of life, one  can  see ho w  i m p o r t a n t  it  is t o  h a v e  e f f ic ien t  t e a c h e r s  in 
th e  schools,  a n d  ju d g i n g  by th e  i n s p e c t o r ’s r e p o r t  Mr. R a m s a y  is ve ry  ab ly  
seconded by h is  ass i s ta n ts .
Ic ebe rg s  s o m e t im e s  las t  for  20 0 
years .
.■]■ * *
Si lk w o rm s ar e  sold by th e  p o u n d ' 
in China.
China  h a s  a w a r  god w i th  3,000 
d i f f e r e n t  nam es .
* » =l!
S w i tz e r la nd  leads  t h e  wor ld  in 
e lec t r ic  ra i lways .
K i te  f lying  is one of th e  chief 
s po r t s  of the  adul t  Malays.
Male b a k e r s  in Lo nd on  o u t n u m b e r  
the  w om en  by e igh t  to one.
Of civil ized peoples  the  Manxmen 
a re  said to be th e  m o s t  supers t i t iou s ,  j
Th e ro  is no pr ohi b i t ion  of alcohol  
in Bu enos  Ayres,  and  m a n y  saloons  
neve r  close.
* * *
A pp roxim ate ly  1 ,000,000 fa rm s  in 
th e  Uni ted S t a t es  a r e  owned and  t i l ­
led by negroes .
» « *
T he ro  is a g r e a t e r  n u m b e r  of 
o rd e r s  of nobi l i ty  in I ta ly th a n  in 
any  o t h e r  count ry .
Double-Ender -and Driver.
In the  passing of Charles Cl-arke a t  his 'ro ron to  home, the Canadian Pacific lost one of its oldest 
locomotive engineers. In the pioneer days of (."anadian railroad.s, the late Mr. Clarke used to drive 
an old wood-burning engine knmvn as a  double-ender, and the engine on which he m ade his first run  
as engineer on the Canadian Pacific is shown above. He was born in England 76 years ago and 
sta r ted  railroading a t  the age of eighteen with the old h lid land  line, joining the company from whose 
service he was retired ab o u t twelve years after.
TROUBLE OF PARM ER TOO MUCH CREDIT
-
The  Council  of t h e  A m e r ic a n  B a n k e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion  en d o r s e s  t h e  w o r k  
of th e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Co mm iss ion  in e s t a b l i sh in g  c loser r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  
th e  b a n k e r ,  t h e  f a r m e r  of t h e  c o u n t ry ,  and  th e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  col leges.  The  
Counci l  is convinced t h a t  th e  w o r k  so success ful ly  i n a u g u r a t e d  th i s  y’c a r  
will  re su l t  in the  m a i n t e n a n c e  a n d  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  of the  f u n d a m e n t a l  i n ­
s t i tu t io ns  of t h e  count ry .
T h e r e  is no qu es t io n ,  says  th e  Counci l ,  t h a t  t h e  whole  a g r i c u l t u r a l  i n ­
d u s t r y  h a s  b e e n  s u f f e r in g  n o t  f r o m  a  la c k  of c r ed i t  b u t  f ro m  a  s u p e r - a b u n d ­
ance  of c red i t  w h ic h  h a s  f r e q u e n t l y  led to s p ecul a t io n  in l a n d  a n d  u n e c o ­
no mi c  ex p en d i tu re .  T h e  m i s a p p r e h e n s i o n  b r o a d l y  sh a re d  t h a t  t h e  fa ll  in 
th e  price  of f a r m  p r o d u c t s  w a s  cau se d  by u n d u e  re s t r i c t io n  of  b a n k i n g  
c red i t  h a s  b e e n  so c l ear ly  d i s pr oved  by  g o v e r n m e n t  bo a rd s  t h e m s e l v e s  t h a t  
it. seems unvvise to u s  to ba se  leg i s la t iv e  r e m e d ie s  up o n  s u c h  a n  u n t e n a b l e  
V'POSition’v " i r ' " A  i iAA""  A-' r.:iA ' ]r ■ ?rV.
T h e  Counci l  be l ieves  t h a t  t h e  m o s t  se r ious  condi t ion  c o n f r o n t i n g  th e  
f a r m e r s  of t h e  c o u n t r y  is du e  to t h e  m a l a d j u s t m e n t  pr ev a i l i ng  b e t w e e n  the  
prices  w hi ch  f a r m e r s  rece ive  fo r  t h e i r  p ro d u c t s  a n d  tho se  w h ic h  t h e y  a r e  
compel led  to  p a y  for  t h e  goods w h ic h  t h e y  th em se lv es  m u s t  p u r c h a s e .  Th is  
m a l a d j u s t m e n t  a r i se s  in p a r t  f r o m  t h e  d e m a n d s  of o rg an ized  l a b o r  a n d  
from'  the  chaot ic  condi t ion  of t h e  E u r o p e a n  m a r k e t s .  T h e  Counci l  be l ieves  
t h a t  in th i s  connec t io n  th e  yvhole i m m i g r a t i o n  pol icy sh o u ld  be  c a re fu l ly  
cons idered  w i th  a  v iew of h a v i n g  a  suf f ic ien t  su pp ly  of l a b o r  ava i la b le  for  
a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  i n d u s t r y .  At  th e  s a m e  t i m e  i t  o u g h t  to  be  possible  to 
p r e v e n t  the  e n t r y  of such  who  a r e  l ike ly  to  prove  a  m e n a c e  to t h e  pol i t ical  
a n d  phys ica l  w e l f a r e  of  th e  count ry .
Al l iga tor s ,  i i a r ro t s ,  r a t s  a n d  
s n a k e s  a r e  e a te n  by the  Ind ian s  ot 
the  Br az i l ian  wilds.
*
Th e  mo on ro t a t e s  on i ts axis in 
exac tly  the  sa me  per iod  t h a t  it  r e ­
volves a r o u n d  the  ea r th .
G e r m a n  hu.Kbands m u s t  give th e i r  
wives o n e - th i r d  of t h e i r  incomes  to 
m a i n t a i n  th e  fami ly  tab le .
The  K i n g  of Greece receives a 
s a la ry  of $32 ,000 a year .  Cabine t  
m in is te r s  e a r n  $30 a m o nt h .
Co ns ta n t i n o p le  is t h e  on ly  city in 
th e  wor ld  t h a t  is s i t u a t e d  on two 
co n t in ent s ,  E u r o p e  a n d  Asia.
A J a p a n e s e  t a i lo r  m a k e s  the  l in ­
ing to a g a r m e n t  f i rst ,  a n d  cuts  ou t  
th e  c lo th  f r o m  i t  as  a p a t t e rn .
!H » #
So m et im es  v e ge ta b l e  g r o w t h  is 
v e ry  rap id .  Th e  c o m m o n  m u s h r o o m  
a t t a i n s  i ts ful l  size in less t h a n  24 
hours .
♦ ♦ ♦
U n d e r  t h e  new. la%y n o w  enforced  
in T u rk e y ,  a n y o n e  .fo.und 'dr inking. -al­
cohol ic be ve rage s  rece ives  30 s t rok es  
of the  bas t ined o .
* * #
B ecause  of th e  r a p id ly  r is ing  pr ice 
of m e a t  in F r a n c e ,  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
h a s  t e m p o r a r i l y  p ro h ib i t e d  th e  e:.- 
p o r ta t i o n  of cat t le .
H a n d e l  h a d  one  of the  m os t  r e ­
m a r k a b l e  mus ic a l  m e m o r ie s  ever  
know n.  He  knew,  by h e a i t ,  over  50 
op e ra s  f ro m  be gi n n in g  to end.
THE BIG FLOW OF O lli IS CUTTING GASOLINE n i l C E S
Tho oil  m a r k e t s  a r e  all easy.  Tho en o rm o u s ly  in c re a s e d  output ,  of 
c rude  oil has ,  a t  l ast ,  h a d  its e f fec t  and  th e  p r e s s u r e  of s tocks  h a s  t ' j rcod 
some cuts  in prices.  Tho oils wi th  t h e  h i ghes t  gaso line  c o n t e n t  h a v e  hold 
re lat ive ly f i rm,  bu t  gaso l ine  h a s  now s t a r t e d  dow n,  as tho  u n s e a s o n a b l e  
w e a t h e r  h a s  de layed  a bs or p t io n  of tho  hu ge  s to cks  a c c u m u l a t e d  ove r  the  
win te r .  S t a n d a r d  o t  New Je r s e y  cu t  prices l a s t  week.
Rnf inors  hnvo bocn c u r ta i l in g  tho i r  r u n s  because  of l a rgo  s tocks  on 
hand .
Dally a ver ag e  c ru d e  p ro d u c t i o n  d u r in g  t h e  w eek  en d e d  April. 14 m a d e  
an o t h e r  new record,  to ta l l i ng  1 ,951,050  ba r r e l s ,  an  inc re as e  of  9,500 ove r  
tho prc.'vious week .  C a l i f o r n i a ’s p ro d u c t i o n  now r u n s  above  700,000  dai ly,  
more ilmii ilouiili'  wliai it was n ine  m on th s  ago,  and  d e r r i c k s  a ro ra i sed  
oven in l.ns Angi ' les  cemi ' terl i ' s.
I t  is said t h a t  pos t s  p lan te d  in the  
e a r t h  u p p e r  end  dow n will l as t  
lo ng e r  th a n  tho se  which  a re  sot in 
th e  n a t u r a l  po.sition in which tho 
t r ee  grew.
♦ 1)1 *
One  of tho ea r l ie s t  gems used in 
(lie en .gngement  r ing  was  the ]('de-
Graiic.s of  Fot.atoes a n d  Onion.s and  
•General Frovieions  !
In re.;poiiso to severa l  enqui r i e s  
r e g a r d i n g  (he  Root  Ve ge ta b le  A c t ; 
a n d  its r eq u i r em en ts ,  the  fol lowing 
par tieula r. s  a re  given:  T h e  Act is ad-1 
m in is ie r e d  by the  F r u i t  b r a n c h  of 
th e  Dominion  d e p a r t m e n t  of  a.griciil- 
tu re .  It  specif ics,  f i r st ,  tho  grades ]  
ad o p te d  for  jmta toes a nd  onions ,  the ;  
m a n n e r  of t h e i r  packing ,  a n d  the  
m a r k i n g  of conta iners .  I t  t h e n  p ro ­
v ides  for  the  sa le of po ta toe s ,  onions,  
a r t i cho ke s ,  bee ts ,  parsn ips ,  a n d  t u r ­
n ip s  by we ig h t  (except  w h e n  th e  top 
leaves  a r e  a t t a c h e d  or  p o ta to e s  a re  
sold by th e  b a r r e l )  and def ines  th e  
du t i e s  of inspec tors ,  t h e  pena l t ie s  
for  v io la t ions  of the Act.  T h e  Act 
docs  no t  apply  to  new p o ta to e s  sh ip­
ped  be tw een  J u n e  1 and  Sep te m b e r  
30, inc lus ive ,  to seed pota toes ,  to 
gr een  onions,  and  to p o ta to e s  or  
on io ns  for  expor t .
T h e  g r a d e s  adopted  f o r  po ta to es  
of fe red  for  sa le  in C a n a d a  a re :
C a n a d a  A qua l i ty—-Sound,  r e a s o n ­
ab ly  m a t u r e  po ta toe s  of s i m i l a r  v a r ­
ie ta l  charac te r i s t ics ,  w h ich  a r e  prac-  
t i p a l l y , f ree  f r o m  d i r t  or  .o ther  f o r ­
e ign  m a t t e r , f r o s t "  injtiry"l|" suhbi trh, .  
a b n o r m a l  g ro w th ,  g r o w t h  c racks ,  
cuts ,  scab,  b l igh t ,  sof t  r o t ,  d ry  rot ,  
o r  d a m a g e  caused  by  disease,  in ­
sec ts ,or  me cha ni ca l  o r  o t h e r  means .  
T h e  d i a m e t e r  of the  p o ta to e s  of t h e  
r o u n d  v ar ie t ie s  m u s t  n o t  be les.s 
t.han one  a n d  seven-e ights  inches  and  
of th e  long va r ie t ies  one a n d  th r ee -  
f o u r t h s  inches.
C a n a d a  B qua l i ty— R easo n ab ly  
m a t u r e  p o t a to e s  of rdmi la r  v ar ie ta l  
ch a ra c te r i s t ic s ,  which a r e  prac t ica l ly  
f ree  f rom d i r t  or  o th e r  fo re ign  m a t ­
te r ,  f rost  in ju ry ,  and  sof t  ro t ,  and 
which  a re  f ree  from se r io us  d am ag e  
caused  by su n b u rn ,  cu ts ,  scab,  
b l igh t ,  d ry ro t ,  or  o t h e r  di sease ,  in- 
necis, o)' mechanic a l  o r  o t h e r  moans.  
'I'ho d ia m o to r  mu s t  no t  be loss tha n  
one  and one-ha l f  inches.
(Bj '  Ross  F a r q u h a r . )
To ;,illi)w foi- v.U'l.iliun.s inc ident  U) 
.done, which  symbol ized  th e  force of | r-radlng and handl imr  In e.ach of the  
a t t r a c t i o n  w hic h  d re w tho m a id en  [above  two grades,  five p e r  cent  by
I weight  of any  lot, may bn u n d e r  the
pre.-arllx'd size, imd in ndi l i t ion,  s ’x 
lii'f I" lit iiy weii.Jit of a ny  such lot 
io.i,\ II" lieii.w the riMiiaining requli-e-
n. U. l.W ESTOBS LIGHT ON MINE KPEUUL.VTION
Th ero  h a s  boon a nioady Incronno, snya Th o  Fin anc ia l  Po s t ,  in tho 
Intereal  ditqilayial in l i r i t lsh Co lu mb ia  min ing dovolop meni  and  m w caii l ial  
Ih f lowing  in all tho l ime .  One of  th e  ro g re t ia b lo  foaturoH of m i n i n g  In 
thlH iirovlnco Iiuh boon tho co m p ara t iv o ly  smal l  a m o u n t  of  Cimndlnn  m o n e y  
tha t  lias KoiUi in to  m in in g  vonluroH, 'I'ho m a j o r i t y  of iho snccoHnfnl p r o ­
ject s ,  which  have  r e t u r n e d  hnndftonio d ivldonds ,  nro owned a nd  oporn ted  
by American in ie re s t s .  lOt'fortH a re  now be ing  niado to Intoresi.  C a n a d ia n  
and  Hngliidi inveHti.irn in l l r l l l sh  Col umb ia  m i n i n g  pvoporlloH to a g n i t l e r  
e x te n t  th a n  In iho pas t,
A l i i i m u .0 idiuin for wl»u in v e s tm e n t  in min in g  enierpr lsoH in m i s  
conni.ry were  recom m onde d  by Dr.  S. J,  Reboflold,  of  Iho UnlverHity nf  
Dril lnh Colu mbia ,  in a d d re s s in g  the  Dr it ish Columbia  l l u r e a n  of Min ts ,  
Ono plan r e c o m m e n d e d  by Dr, Hchoflold prov ided  for invoHtmont  In a  sm a l l  
(levDlDjmKtni oomp any of llmlteil  oaidlnl ;  (ho o t h e r  for  f o rm a t i o n  of  a l a i g e  
comp any  wi th  a  cap i ta l  of at loriHt h a l t  a mi l l ion  dollai'H to  deve lop  proH- 
pt'CiH into i i roduc lng  m i n t s ,  'I'ho dcvolopmon t  comp an y would  e n g a g e  a 
competen t  o nyl ne e r  a n d  re s t r i c t  Us oporntloiiH to oxplora t lon  and  dovolop- 
jiu.ni, woiK, I he ruvf iuie  l ieing de r ived  f rom salo of tho  m o s t  p r o m i s i n g  
cialiiia til cumpaal , r (  with nd i ' qua l e  refiources to  conver t  t h e m  in t o  prodtlfl- |  
ing unliH.
Invem m cnt  in the l a r g e r  c o m p a n y  wna u r g e d  upon t h e  huslncsB me n 
o t  DiiliHli Uoinmiiia by Dr. Hcboflold, who oontondod t l tat  tho  f o r m a t i o n  of 
Hucli orjvanizatloiiH conMlltutcd tho only  nurn way of s t i m u l a t i n g  an d  intiln- 
t a ln in g  local interefii  in the  m i n i n g  IndUBtry. Tboao l a r g e r  compnn lea .  he  
(uiggcated, tilnnild not c o m e n l r a l o  on one  o r  two proiiertioH, but  sh uu ld  
Hcatter 11H InvoHiment over  a g r o u p  of a t  l e a s t  ton c lnlma In d i f fe r e n t  
minera l  nreaa.  He s ta ted :
“ It hao been w u i l u d  out f rom oxporlenco  t h a t  a b o u t  tw o  groupH o u t  
of every ten f jna lly deve lop  in to  p ro d u c in g  mltioa and  to  p lace  m i n i n g  on n 
HUbHtnntlal and  no t  on tho bmsiH of  n  g a m b l in g  v e n t u r o ,  na h a s  f r e q u e n t l y  
beuii Iho ciimi ui (he  puHi, ten gi 'oupa nf clnlniH should  he dovolopcd n lmul-  
laneouHly in o r d e r  t h a t  a t  leant t en  c la ims  m i g h t  t u r n  I n t o  p r o d u c in g  mlnoH 
nnd  give (iuffi(5lcnt rotuntfi  t o  p a y  d iv id en ds  on  tho  w h o l e  In v e s tm e n t .  J
I)(»11,'»VI' tlni( eeftiM. erriAln,, t I r. ■ ... . i , t.,,.  ̂ i . ii < i t
englneerH a n d  geolriglftiH a. c o m p a n y  capi ta l ized  for  o n o  mi l l ion  d o l l a n  
would  b r in g  m in in g  In V an co u v e r  Into th e  r e a l m  of hmdnaHfi."
f rom h e r  own fami ly  into nnolhor.
* ii. *
The  inhnbi tanlH of anme nf Ibe 
r e m e le  p a l l s  et I lUll.i ll.ise lIu' iili .i
the  g r e a t e r  the  n u m b e r  of rel iglmiB' nieiiis of tho grndi' ,  p ro vi d in g  tlmt 
Imliefs they  profess ,  tlie more  ce r ta in  Ai(.I more  th.an two pe r  ccml by
>' ' igm ol 1 le- .'III Ire loi have  flesh 
I Inji.ired by soi’i rot,
If iill the  lu’oad tho  tiverugo p e r s o n - 
ea t s  in a yea r  were  linked In one
F R I D A Y — P a  wa s  a te l l i ng  I and  m a  a b o u t  ole m a n  
J a m e s  w i t c h  l ives clown on Main  st.  and  is so awf ly  
d o s t  a nd  s t ingy.  T hey  was  a p u t t i n g  up s k r e e n  dores  
and  w in d o w s nex  do re  to h im  t h i s  m o r n i n g  a n d  as pa 
pas t  his h o u s e  h e  sed Wel l  Mr. Jas.  a r e n t  you  a going 
to  p u t  up  y u r e  s k r e e n s  th i s  yr .  and  he  
replyed  a n d  says  No I gess I w o n t  put  
en ny  up  t h i s  yr .  T im es  is p r i t t y  h a r d  and  
I th in g  I c an  save a  l i t t l e  by do in g  w i t h ­
out  s k r e e n s  a n d  j u s t  k e ep in g  a Spider
SA T U R D A Y — J a k e s  p a  is so re  at  t h e r e  
Dr.  now.  H is  m a  h a d  be n  h ave iu g  t ru bb le  
w i th  h e r  eyes  a n d  h e r  ne rv es  and  '.he Dr. 
x a m in e d  h e r  t h e  o t h e r  day  a n d  he  told h e r  
she  s h u d  o u g h t e n t  to r e a d  in t h e  m or n ings  
enny  m ore .  So n o w  sh e  lays  in bed till 
no o n  and  J a k e s  p a  h a s  to g e t  his own 
b r e k f a s t  a n d  Ja k e s .
D SUNDAY----Pa’s n e f f ew £w i tc h  got  m a r - ;  
ryed  a  cu pp le  yrs.  ago to  a  l a d y '  frerih of h i s seh  was  
h e re  to d a y  a n d  f r u m  all  we cud g e t h e r  he  is ve ry  u n ­
h a p p y  in h i s  l ife w i t h  her .  H e  was  a s t i n g  p a  for  sum 
advise  w i t c h  he  n e w  p a  al l  w ay s  has  go t  p le n ty  of. and  
p a  sed well  w h a t  does  she  do and  he  sed  W e l l  she 
t r e a t s  m e  l ike  a dog  a n d  I d o n t  no w h a t  to do. ' f he n  
pa says  W e l l  w h y  d o n t  you  b i te  h e r  t he n .
MONDAY— Ma a n d  pa  w e n t  to a p a r t y  to n i te  b u t  
th ey  cum h o m e  er ly  th e  r e a s o n  was  on acct.  of they  
was  a s l i t e  of h a n d  m a n  or a  h ipn ot i ze r  o r  s u m t h i n g  
th e re  a n d  h e  s t a r t e d  o u t  a nd  sed Now I w a n t  you  to 
tell  mo w h a t  you ea t  and  I will tell  you  w h a t  you  are.  
So p a  b ee ts  i t  h o m e  b ecau se  he  h a d  ben  e a t i n g  a lot  
of Cheese.
T U E S D A Y — Sum  wi m en  be leavo in g e t t in g  reddy  in 
p lcn iy  of t ime .  As J a k e  a n d  mo pas t  a housi> in tho 
(uiHt End a w om an  cunis to th e  f r u n t  dnro nnd calls h e r  
kid nnd sod Cum on E l m e r  & let  me  warsh  yi i re  face so 





,1 I I! I 111. 11 i i m l i c i ' t t  III l i m  i i l '.vl  w o r l d .  
♦ » *
I Ciitmda (', ung ra ded  q u a l i t y  
[c l i id ’ .i iiiily pot.'iioen (,if orio and one- 
loaf,  it, would take  lliroij s t r o n g  m m t | l m l i  iiichoH or  more in d lnmoter ,  
to lift. It a n d  a ItorHC to itull it, Tho
In-
weight
j l l U I U d H
of th e  loaf  would  lie 397
Fottr  grai lea of on ions a r e  c rea ted  
by the  vVct. as followR:
q e n l l 'y  f-’ouutl well  n i r c d  
onlurm of Hlmllai’ var le tnl  charac te r -  






WI2NSDAY— Pl ay ed  ke tch  wi th  a girl  witch is vlsHlt- 
Ing up to Blla te rses  ho us e  and  she  .sura can th ro w  the  
ball tind kcdch it. W h a t  1 moan she nint  no  Sissy.
' I ' l I lRS DAY— Mr. Benson  was  a tc l i lng pn t h a t  he 
got sum  Btrawbe rr lcs  witch cum frtnn Ocorgm in a t in 
can today .  P a  sod t h a t s  n o t h i n g  out  of tho o x t r a o r d n a r y  
we nro go ing  to ' r en ascp  In a re  ford th i s  s n m m o r  nnddiy.
T h i r ty  Hkclelumi found  r e c n i l y  in 
a cave n e a r  Chant i l l y  a ro bidlevod to | dL'tnctiM’.
bo tho reu iaina  of men,  wuiuon a n d ’ Choice qunllt.v— .Sound, well -cured  
ch i ldren  who wero capturoi l  and h u r - i  eo i ' em  of s im i la r  var ie ta l  c h a ra c ie r -
1^dlct .̂ not leier than two inched In 
d 1.1 met or.
.Si t indard f i n a l i t y — . S o u n d , well-
SOLDIER SETTLERS
ON 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ACRES
The  repor t  of th e  Hnldiers Retllc- 
mor. t  board Indlcatfjs t h a t  3,090 of 
the  men who  wero placed on fa rm s
OCEAN TRAVEL AND
SUPERB SCENERY
c u ' ‘f.d on ions  of s im i l a r  var i e ta l  u n d e r  tlie ausjdceH of th e  bo a rd  have
A noo-mlle en t l se  In Ocean w a te rs ,  
v ia  Grand  T r u n k  Paci f ic  fltonrnHhlps, 
f rom V ancou ve r  to  A la s k a  Coas t,  
a lo n g  t h e  "InHide P a s s a g e , "  affoirdB
Tho bal" all  tho de l igh ts  of  oooan t rave l  com-
led allvo d u r i n g  th e  Itllli  cen tu ry  rc-  
llKlDUH wiu-H In b’ ranco.
* •  «
Every  day i.s the  f tabbath aome- 
where .  Thu  C,reeks oViHcrve .Monday: cbarae te r ia t Ics ,  not less t h a n  one  and nivun up tho i indor tak lng .  
the  Russ ians ,  ’ruoHdny; the  Assyr - ( la a r i e r  iiichea la i l l aineler .  aiice of thoso p laced  on tho  land,  1 b incd wi th  laiiierb sconory.  U la Im-
lami, Wednea da yi  EgyptlaiiH, Tbt i r s -  IifdlerK - ' riieac inc lude  only sound,  nam ely  25,841 ha ve  r e m a in e d  and  posHlble to nvcr-eHtiiunto tho  va luo  
dav:  the  T u rk s .  F r i d a v :  the jnwu. ’ n - l l -eured onions  of s tn i l l a r  vn r l e ia L  ar e  dlKcharging t h e i r  ob l iga t ions .  I of a sea t r ip  na a ros tor a t lvo  for  t l rod 
. • s a l ur ih i} . and the  ri i r i . i i lami,  S n u -1 ‘ L - ' • ' ' ' o m n v  l,e Iwlew , Very few are  leav ing  now.  tbone w h o ' mind  and body, H alted on tho apnc- 
day. ; one  and one  q u a r t e r  Inchen In d la -j  v. e re  not f i t ted ftir c o u n t r y  life drop-1 imiH decks  of t h e  S.,*4. “ I ' r inco
T t  t  I j out . ,'irly. ] R u p e r t , "  nr  O.tl. “ Pr inco Cco. ,“ look-
T h e  f taher folk of Scot land a r e  i All the  lo re rn tm ;  th r e e  gr ades  I ' Ihe  (loldterii ha ve  Rottlod up  abou t  lug over  the  wild was t e  of wa tera ,  in- 
very nuperiJtlflouu F o r  Inntnuc.' ' , laniif he f ree froiu do ub les  nnd neu1 l i h r e e  mil l ion ncrow, and 1nn( ye a r  ha l ing  the  Inv igo ra l ln g  p u r i t y  of sa l t  
one mus t  not speak  to a c rew o n H lo n n ,  not iqironted. n o r  peeled,  n o r  j about  2a(i,U00 acroH wero u n d e r  c u l - , ffoa air ,  one  Ih e n r a p t u r e d  by  tho fuib-
fhei r  n a y  to th "  h.irVior. us Ihi- p. i - '  ' ' IGi ri'..i I 'ouili. ami prieih-all . ,  iAailiiii .  F i ’ni.i tills aieii ahnut  3.- lie p r e s ,n ee  nf the  t.eii, Ibe  htliiiuld
finn fto do ing  will he reiqionailde for  D'om leaves,  dir t  and  o th e r  for-1 hou.tioo liuithela nf g ra in  worn hnr -}Rwell  of  tho wavon, r n d  t h e  wanh of
msiK'!-. !Pi(i wt th ou l  ilnvnage ve-ted,  Th e  boa rd  1b c o m t n u l n g  itf i ; t ho  w a t e r  ainiins.t tho  nh l p’ii f.ldo.any  m la fo r t u n e  th a t  m a y  happen  dur -^ ” ' ' ’n
I i,.IU: 1 ilmg  the  v«i,vaK'>. iiu.ii;h,ui-h,i dlf.i.atsi:, iaiii.iClii 
• • * 1 1. ill nr  o t h e r  ii'ieiiTia.
Tho Ja imne so  rel ig ion  diuuandiC in o r d e r  to nllosv for  varlat iouH
tha t  a  m a n  imiwi woml i lp “ on i h e : mcoieiii. to griiiling a nd  handl imt .  
Holl" everyday .  PrlucoH and r i e h : * ’»vee per  cent by weight  - 'ny lot 
m en  ovado tbla by Kprlnlillng a. l i l ( ! n | o t  “ nol lor n"  may be u h d e r  tho re-
t t . t  /-if M ’ rill 1 f »1liN Tittt \
t i m e s  on a fiqunro of cement  m a d o ’ ia oblai riahlo from tho  Pnb l lc a t l ona
for  t h e  purjiOHo. Dranch  of the  Dcp.'irtmoiii at Ot tawa.
V. i iik iuul Ih eiihiiged both  In th e  t.tip jMan,v travelli.nri u a n t  no b e t t e r  holl-  
e rvi slon  of Ihe me n a l r ead y  placed | d a y  th a n  tho t ime  : pent a b o a rd  onn 
on th e  land nnd in a gonornl  Bt>tllo-ioC thcBe pa la t in i  Bteameihipfi; ev er y  
meiii. u o r k ,  Mceking to place lo r iner  . l iour  hoiiig i iUed v.iiii on jo yi mm l ,
Urlilidi Roldiera nnd of f i ce rs  on vnc- vvheiher iqicnt in c.nntctuplat ion of 
ant  C anad ian  lan d  u n d e r  tho host  tho glorioB of n a t u r o  o r  In (ho  h a p p y
jo u r n e y  jirocooda, wi th  dock KumcH)
Der. ' t  fall ' n  aoo Percy , ooncerti i  and danc ing .
® «>




T h e  Romance of 
a Lunatic Asylum  
By H E A D O N  HILL
due  to th e  w a t c h  h a v i n g  been  kep t  
outs ide ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  in t h e  house ,  
t h a t  th e  success  of t h e  c r im e  is due ;  
for ,  t h o u g h  t h e  n i g h t  w as  n o t  par -
C H A i n ’E R  IV.  C o n t i n u e d
T h e  t r a c e s  of d i ss ipa t ion  were  
pa infu l ly  m a r k e d  on h is  w e a k  face,  
b u t  he  seem ed m u c h  m o r e  su b d u ed  
in  m a n n e r  t h a n  of l a t e ,  and  t h o u g h  
h e  did n o t  s t ay  long  h e  was  qu i te  
a f fec t ionate .
“ Tell  an y  one  a b o u t  you  be in g  
b ro ke ,  s i s ? ” he  exc laimed.  “ Of 
course  I s h a n ’t do a n y  su ch  th ing ,  
w h e n  i t ’s all m y  eye and  s tu f f  and  
nonsense .  I w o u l d n ’t  h a v e  su ch  a 
f la m  ge t  a bo ut ,  to i n j u r e  t h e  d ea r  
old Doctor,  fo r  any  money .  I b e ­
l ieve you  j u s t  h a t c h e d  i t  up  to s tal l  
of  Vic tor  V a n t b r a c e ,  a n d  1 d o n ’t 
b la m e  you,  fo r  he i s n ’t  w h a t  he 
c r acks  h im se l f  up  to  be.  I ’m b e g in ­
n in g  to see t h r o u g h  t h a t  chap  a t  
l a s t . ”
K a t e  was  p r o f o u n d l y  t h a n k f u l  to 
h e a r  it, b u t  a f t e r  P e i c y  h a d  gone 
a w a y  she was  a  l i t t l e  puzz led  hy  h is  
r a p id  ch an ge  of f ron t .  Only  t h e  day 
be for e  he  h a d  been  p l e a d in g  his 
f r i e n d ’s cause,  a n d  no w  he  h a d  t u r n ­
ed  ro u n d  on h im.  She  could only 
suppose  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  q u a r r e l l e d  on 
t h e  prev ious  n i g h t — pr o b a b ly  owing  
to  the  fa i l u r e  of P e r c y ’s special  
p leading ,  o r  i t  m i g h t  be, because  
Pe rc y  h a d  i n f o r m e d  V a n t b r a c e  of 
th e  loss of  f o r t u n e  w h ic h  he now 
professed  to d i sc red i t .  In a n y  case 
K a t e  was  c on f i de nt  t h a t  no  b r e a t h  
of the  b ad  n e w s  w ou ld  r e a c h  Mrs.  
C a th c a r t  t h r o u g h  th e  r e j e c t e d  sui tor .
She  f l a t t e r e d  h e r s e l f  t h a t  h e  was  n o t  
l ike ly  to sh o w  h is  face in  L a d b r o k e  
Gard ens  aga in ,  and  he  d id  n o t  k n o w  
a n y  of t h e i r  f r iends .
So t h e  t i m e  p ass ed  t i l l  t h e  m o r n ­
in g  of T h u r s d a y ,  w h ic h  w a s  t h e  day 
be fore  L in d sa y  w as  due  to s t a r t  to 
ca tch  t h e  P .  and  O. m a i l - b o a t  a t  
Marse i l les.  K a t e  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  to 
e n t e r  th e  b r e a k f a s t - r o o m ,  a n d  h a v ­
in g  g lanced  a t  t h e  l e t t e r s  on the  
s id eboa rd  w i t h o u t  f in d in g  a n y  a d ­
dressed  to  h e r ,  to o k  up  t h e  “ Dai ly  
T e l e g r a p h ” t il l  t h e  g e n t l e m e n  sh o u ld  
p u t  in an  a p p e a r a n c e .  Mrs.  Ca th -  
c a r t  a lways  b r e a k f a s t e d  in h e r  room.
Y ' F a t h e r  a n d  son , a r r i v e d  to g e th e r ,  
a n d  they  w e r e  m e t  b y  a n  exc lama-  
t ion  f ro m  t h e  f a i r  r e a d e r .  ■ 1  ^
“ Th e re  h a s  b e e n  t h e  m o s t  w o n d e r ­
fu l  b u r g l a r y ! ” she  cr ied.  Guess 
w h e r e ? ”
“No t  h e r e  I  h o p e , ” sa id  L in d sa y  
l igh t ly .  “ One  of  t h e  m a i d s  sa id t h a t  
t h e  b a t h - r o o m  w i n d o w  w a s  found  
u n f a s te n e d  on  T u e s d a y  m o rn in g ,  
t h o u g h  she  w a s  p r e p a r e d  to  sw ea r  
she  had  s p r u n g  the  c a t ch  on  Monday  
n ig h t . ”
“No, i t  w as  a t  H a v e r s t o c k  H o u s e , ” 
r e t u r n e d  K a te ,  w ho se  ex c i te m ent  
was  due  to th e  fac t  t h a t  L o rd  H a v e r -  
s tock w as  h e r  g od - f a the r .  “ The  
m arv e l l ous  p a r t  of i t  is t h a t  th e  
police h a d  rece ived  a  w a r n i n g  t h a t  a 
b u r g l a r y  wa s  in te n d e d  a n d  wero  on 
tho look-out .  L is te n  to w h a t  th e  
pa pe r  says—
“ ‘L a te  on T u e s d a y  n i g h t  a  d a r ­
ing b u r g l a r y  was  p e r p e t r a t e d  at 
H a v e r s t o c k  House ,  tho s u r b u r b a n  
res idence  of  Lord  H a v e r s to c k  a t  
P u t n e y  H e a t h .  Tho fami ly  wore 
nwny nt tho c fumlry  sent in Pu cks ,  
bu t  tho ho use  was loft  in cha rg e  of 
a  t r u s t e d  c a r e t a k e r  a n d  h is  wife,  
bntli of w hom have  been for  m a n y  
year s  in h is  l o r d s h i p ’s service.  On 
going  h is  r o u n d s  on W e d n e s d a y  
m orni ng ,  Bos ton ,  tho c a r e t a k e r ,  
found  tho p la lc - roo in  open ,  nnd  bo- 
iwoon five and  six h u n d r e d  p o u n d s ’ 
wor th  of s i lver  mi ss ing ,  tho look of 
tho do or  ha v in g  boon clean c u t  ou t  
wi th a. contro-hl t .  Tho  tliioves,  if 
thero  wero m o r e  t h a n  ono,  m u s t  have 
boon p a s t  m a o te r s  n t  t h e  c ra f t ,  fo r  
oxa mi na t io n  of tho  p re m is e s  showed 
tha t  access h ad  been  gnlned th r o u g h  
an  a t t i c  w indow,  wli ich had  been 
reached  by c ll inblng a s tack-p ipe  
for ty t(sot h igh .  T h o u g h  tho cnre-  
t a kor  a n d  h is  wife wero s leeping
t icu la r ly  d a r k ,  th e  close co rd on  of 
police m u s t  ha ve  be en  e l u d ed  by 
th e  b u r g l a r  b o th  on h is  ap p ro ac h  
a nd  on his r e t u r n  w i th  t h e  p lu n ­
d e r . ’ ’’
“ H a v e r s to c k  will  be  fu r io u s ;  th e r e  
seems to ha ve  been  g r e a t  laxi ty  
so m e w h e r e , ” said Doc tor  Cat hcar t .  
w h e n  K a t e  f in i she d  r e a d in g .  In h is  
p r e -occupat ion  a b o u t  h i s  own af fa i r s  
th e  old m a n  h a d  l i s tene d  w i t h  m o re  
co u r t e sy  t h a n  in te r es t ,  a n d  now  be­
gan  to so r t  ove r  th e  l e t t e r s . -
Lindsay ,  ho w ev e r ,  was  i n te r e s te d  
in a n y t h i n g  t h a t  i n t e r e s t e d  Kate ,  
a nd  he  a b s t a i n e d  f o r  th e  m o m e n t
“ I d o n ’t  th i n k  t h a t  a l t o g e t h e r , ” 
rep l ied  Lind say ,  w ho  t h o u g h  g ro p in g  
in t h e  d a r k ,  h a d  h is  l ega l  t r a i n i n g  
a nd  some exper ience  of th e  Old B a i l ­
ey to  ass i s t  h im.  “ The  vvriter of  th i s  
l e t te r ,  1 t a k e  it, h a s  a n  axe of  h is  
own to g r i n d ;  i t  m a y  be th e  one  I 
have  m e n t i o n e d ,  or  s om e  o t h e r  
which  is h i d d e n  f ro m  us. To  accept  
such  a n  a n o n y m o u s  w a r n i n g  as given 
in good fa i t h  would  be obvious,  fo l l y . 
for  un l es s  ‘th e  Lo ve r  of J u s t i c e ’ w e re ;  
a p e r s o n a l  a c q u a in ta n ce  of t h e  ex-i 
p e r t  g e n t l e m a n  wh o is to fore s ta l l  
me,  how could he  ha ve  becom e  cog­
n izan t  of h i s  schemes?  If  he ,  be ing  
a pe r f ec t  s t r a n g e r  to th e  a f oresa id  
expe r t  g e n t l e m a n ,  h a d  m ere ly  ch an c - '  
ed to  o v e r h e a r  t h e  p lan ,  say  in a 
ra i lway  ca r r i age  or  in a publ ic -house ,  
t h e r e  w ou ld  have  been n o t h i n g  to  
pr eve n t  h im  f rom  com ing  h e r e  to i n ­
form us  p e r so na l ly .”
“ You m e a n  t h a t  th e  w a r n i n g ,  if 
t h e r e  is a n y t h i n g  in it,  comes  f rom  
a t a i n t e d  if not  a c r im in a l  s o u r c e ? ” 
sa id  D oc to r  C a th ca r t ,  fo l l owin g  h is  
so n ’s r e a s o n in g  wi th  di ff icul ty .
“ T h a t ' s  it
Lindsay, l et  me  in t r o d u c e  you to Sir 
Ro b e r t  Nicholson— an old chief  and  
very good f r i end  of m i n e . ”
The  ve te ran  was  al l  k in d n e ss  and  
geniality,  b u t  he could n o t  ke ep  t h a t  
terr ible voice of his in order .  “ Al­
ways glad to  be of use  to  yo ungs t e rs .  
Vv’hich service a r e  you  in, Mr. C a t h ­
car t?  W h a t ,  n e i t h e r ?  H o w ’s th a t ,  
Doctor?” be t h u n d e r e d  in tone s  a u d ­
ible t’ov.-' the  p a n t i n g  of the  engin e  
babe l  of tongues .
While Dr. C a th c a r t  was 
rr;. riilher vagu< !y. t h a t
cont r ived  to m e e t  h e r  as  she  was 
tol l ing  a n  ear ly  m o r n i n g  w a l k  in the 
P a r k .  He  wore  an a i r  of deep  h u m i l ­
i ty,  a nd  said a t  once t h a t  he  had 
h e a r d  f rom  h e r  b r o t h e r  P e r c y  of her  
m o n e t a r y  losses w i th  deep reg re t .  At 
t h e  sa m e  t i m e  he  begged  to be a l ­
lowed to' r e n e w  the  of fe r  t h a t  he 
h a d  made .
K a t e  repul sed  h im as f i rmly  as on 
j the
1 sar ily omi t ted
him w h a t  you say  is the  p la in  t r u t h ?  
T h e  poin t  is, will  you do i t ? ”
"W il l  he kee p  it  s ec re t— so t h a t  it 
w o n ’t  come to dea r  Mrs. C a t h c a r t ’s
e a r s :
“ R a t h e r !  H e ’s as secret, as the  
grave,  is Z i n c r a f t , ” said Percy  Mil- 
bor ne ,  b r i g h t e n i n g  a t  th e  s igns of 
yielding.
So it was  a r r a n g e d  t h a t  Doctor  
f i r s t  occasion,  bu t  she  n e c e s -  Zincraf t  and Mr. T u r t o n  should  call 
the  h a r s h  l a n g u a g e ,  at an ear ly d a t e  and  be pe rsona l ly
explain-  
h is  s o n ’s
Much as she de te s t ed  th e  m a n ,  s h e , 
v.’.as obl iged to al low t h a t  he  was ^
assured  th a t  K a t e  was  no lo n g e r  pos ­
sessed of t a ng ib le  asset.s. H a v in g  
persona!  a nd  pruno.sing to a girl  whom ,  so f a r  a s ' w o n  his s i s t e r s  consent  Pe icy  took 
' ' k n e w ,  he  had  every rea son  to be-; h ims e l f  off w i th  all speed,  and  f rom 
to be w i t h o u t  foi t u n e  or  pros-  t h a t  day his v i si ts  grew less f re quent .
i K a t e  was  no t  slow to perceive t h a t
mi.^siciii was  a pur
u  :npoia.-y one.  K c te ' s  s h a rp  e y e s , sh 
•voro i i t tracted by the  b ehav io r  of a ’ iievi 
passeiij;-'!' who  had ju s t  t a k e n  h i s j p e c t s .
scat ill t ’no c o i n p a r i m e n t  w'nere Lind - j  " A t  any  r a t e  you will now acqui t  
r . a y  had depos i ted  h is  bag.  At th e , , ^ ,p  qj- in te r e s t ed  mo t iv es .” he said.
cli'.-e of F’lr H ebe r t ' s  spasmod ic  and  tip ra i sed  his  ha t  and walked  de- 
stentoi ' ian q ues t io ns  th i s  in d i v id ua l  jyc tcdU away.
I  rose hur riedly,  and,  g a t h e r i n g  up his 
I bploni;ings, be to ok  h; inse lf  to a ca i-  
' r iage  fu r th e r  a long  t h e  t ra in .
! The girl  v.' . ' indered v. 'hether t h e  re- 
j moval  was  d u e  to th e  loud u t t e r a n c e  j ^vards 
' of the n a m e  of C a t h c a r t  by th e j  
b u t  a t  th e  s a m e  1 old soldier ,  and  th e  quick!
the  w r i t e r  may not  necess ar i ly  be 
host i l e  to u s , ” rep lied Lin dsay .  “ He
f ro m  op en ing  th e  l e t te r s  w h ich  h is |  ma y be  moved  by a g e n u i n e  wish
f a t h e r  to s sed  over  to  h im ,  to  p u t  the  
qu e s t i o n —
“ H a v e n ’t t h e  pol ice  go t  a  clue of 
any  k i n d ? ”
“ W h e n  was  any  c r im e  c o m m it te d  
to w hich  t h e  pol ice d i d n ’t  ge t  a 
c l u e ? ” l a u g h e d  K a te .  “ T h e y ’ve got  
one  now,  a t  an y  r a te ,  t h o u g h  i t  
d o e s n ’t  se em  to be of m u c h  use  to 
th e m .  ‘T h e  de t ec t iv es  in c h a r g e  of 
th e  case, ’ sh e  r ead ,  ‘a t  once a t t r i b u ­
ted  th e  b u r g l a r y  to a  c e r t a i n  ski l ful !  occur red ,
y o u n g  c r a c k s m a n  w h o  h a s  h i t h e r t o  | 
m a n a g e d  to  e lud e  t h e  c lu tc hes  of 
t h e  law. Color  is l e n t  to t h e i r  s u s ­
picions by th e  fa c t  th a t ,  de sp i te  a 
d i l igen t  s e a r c h  in  h i s  u s u a l  h a u n t s  
ye s te rday ,  no  t r ac e  of  h im  w a s  to be 
f o u n d . ’ H o w ’s t h a t  fo r  a  m u d d l e ? ”
“ Seems l ike  good-bye to  t h e  H a v ­
er s to c k  p l a t e , ” r ep l ie d  L in dsay ,  se a t ­
ing  h i m se l f  a t  t h e  b r e a k fa s t - ta b le ,  
w h e re  t h e  S u r g e o n - G e n e r a l  w a s  a l ­
r e a d y  deep  in  h i s  cor re spo nde nce .
K a t e  laid as ide  t h e  p a p e r  to  t a k e  
c h a r g e  of  t h e  t e a  e qu ip age ,  a n d  th e  
c o n v e r sa t i o n  chan ged .  N o t h i n g  could 
long  exc lude  t h e  a l l - a b s o r b in g  top ic  
of L i n d s a y ’s d e p a r t u r e  on t h e  m o r ­
row.
T hey  c h a t t e r e d  f o r  s om e  t i m e  on 
th e  p ro sp ec t s  of t h e  j o u r n e y ,  a n d  on 
a  few od ds  a n d  e n d s  of n ecessa ry  
s ho pp in g  t h a t  h a d  to be  co m ple te d  
t h a i l  day,  and,  th en "  L i n d s a y  r e m e m ­
be re d  t h a t  h e  h a d  n o t  o pene d  “ h is  
le t te rs .  T h e  f i r s t  two of w h ic h  h e  
b r o k e  th e  sea ls  p r oved  to  be  u n i m ­
p o r t a n t ,  b u t  as  t h e  y o u n g  b a r r i s t e r  
p e rus ed  t h e  t h i r d  h i s  face  gr e w  
g ra v e  a n d  h e  g la nc ed  u n e a s i ly  a t  h is  
fa th e r .  I t  is poss ib le  t h a t  h e  m ig h t  
h a v e  said n o t h i n g  h a d  n o t  K a t e  p e r ­
ceived a n d  d r a w n  a t t e n t i o n  to h is  
ag i ta t ion .
“ P e r h a p s  i t ’s b e s t  to h a v e  no  sec­
r e t s  a m o n g  us  th r e e ,  a n d  I d a r e  say 
t h e r e ’s n o t h i n g  in  i t , ” h e  sa id  as 
che e r fu l ly  as he  could.  “ The  ob­
jec t  of m y  pr o p o se d  v oy age  to Ind i a  
seems to  ha ve  le a k e d  o u t  in some 
m y s te r io u s  m a n n e r . ”
“ Why,  w h a t ’s t h o  m a t t e r ?  H ow  
can  t h a t  b e ? ” c r ied  Doc tor  C a th c a r t  
and  K a te  in a  s t a r t l e d  chorus .
, thought  t h a t  he mi gh t  be th e  “ ex­
pert  iiiid d a n g e r o u s ” one  caused  he r
to scan the  a p p e a r a n c e  of t h e  p a s ­
senger closely.  H(' was  so m uff le d  
up in s h a w ls  th a t  h e r  s c iu t i n y  told 
’ner  very l i t t l e  but  t h a t  he was  y o u n g  
with a s o m e w h a t  p r o m i n e n t  nose  set  
between eyes t h a t  j u s t  th e n  a t  any 
r a t e  looked th o r o u g h l y  scared  r a t h e r  
‘‘■jthan fierce and mena c ing ,  
i “ 1 am si l ly to t h i n k  such  a t h i n g , ” 
K a te  told herse l f ,  as  the  s t r a n g e r  
slunk in to  h i s  new  c o m p a r t m e n t .  ‘ I t  
is much m o r e  l ikely t h a t  h e  is some 
i j’ouni; o f f icer  w h o m  the  G e n e r a l ’s
th a t  1 sh o u ld  ge t  the  d i a m o n d  before  
the  o t h e r  fel low for  tvventy rea so ns ,  
the  m o s t  p robable  a t  f i r s t  s i g h t  be­
ing t h a t  t h e r e  is bad blood  b e tw een  
them.  B u t  w h a t e v e r  the  mot iv e  
th e r e  is no d o u b t  t h a t  t h e r e  h a s  been  
a se r ious  l e akag e  of o u r  p l ans  
per fec t l y  inexpl icab le o n e . ”
A n d  p u t  t h e i r  he ads  t o g e t h e r  as
the y  m i g h t  th ey  could h i t  u p o n  no
clue to t h e  way in which  t h e  l e a k a g e  
They  were  a l l  c o n ­
scious t h a t  th ey  h a d  n o t  m e n t i o n e d  j  yoice h as  f r i g h t e n e d  in to  fils.  1 a m  j
th e  r e a l  p u r p o r t  of L i n d s a y ’s de p a r - l  £ sh o u ld  recognize  t h a t  nose i
t u r e  to  a n y  one,  o r  s po ken  of i t  w ' h e n ' a n d  those  eyes aga in ,  fo r  all  his ;  
t h e r e  was  the  le a s t  chance  of  be ing i  g>,av,’j and  m u f f l e r s . ”
he had  had a n  object  in comi ng  so 
of ten ,  and t h a t  h is  object  was  now 
ga ined in h e r  v.ullingness to see the 
two m en  he h a d  named.
But  eager  as Percy  h ad  shown 
h i m se l f  to ga in  h e r  consent ,  the  
“ c r ed i to r s"  t h e m s e lv e s  seemed in no 
h u r r y  to t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  of il. It  was 
no t  till  a w eek  la te r ,  w hen  K a t e  was  
s i t t ing  one  a f t e r n o o n  wi th Mrs.  Ca th- 
The  second su rp r i s e  was  l ' ° ’' | e a r t ,  t h a t  t h e  se rv a n t  a n n o u n c e d  
b r o t h e r ' s  b ehavi o r  t o w a r d s  her .  Foi  i tw o g e n t l e m e n  w,.'re w ai t i n g  to
m a n y  m o n t h s  Pe rc y  h a d  n o t  come j d r aw in g- ro om ,
n e a r  h e r  un le ss  he  w a n t e d  some-j  
th in g ,  b u t  now he  su d d e n ly  became
P e r c y ’s and th a t  you were expect ing  
t h e m , ” said th e  maid ,  as K a te  came
“ It sooniGd a lm o s t  as  if h is  ob­
ject  was  to ge t  th a t  s e n t i m e n t  ‘on 
th e  re c o rd s , ’ as th e  l aw ye r s  say,” 
K a te  re f lec ted  as she  w a lk e d  home-
a t t e n t i v e ,  no t  to say a f fec t ion a te .  He] 
would  look  in two or  t h r e e  t im es  a,  
week ,  b r in g in g  h e r  f low er s  or  choco-j  
la te ,  a n d  not  once d id h e  ask  h e r  for  
a loan.  To Doctor  C a th c a r t ,  if he 
me t  h im .  he  would  be de feren t ia l ly  
pol i te,  t h o u g h  t i l l  l a te ly  he  h a d  had  
n o t h i n g  b u t  ab us e  fo r  t h e  k in d  old 
m a n  who h a d  t r i e d  v a in ly  to curb 
h is  follies.
ou t  into t h e  hal l ,  glad t h a t  it was 
Doctor  C a t h c a r t ’s h o u r  f o r  hi s  ru b b e r  
a t  t h e  club,  a nd  t h a t  th e r e  was no 
chance  of i n te r r u p t i o n .
She e n t e r e d  th e  d ra w in g - ro o m  
wi th  s o m e t h i n g  of a d e f ia n t  a ir ,  for  
in t h e  be l ief  t h a t  h e r  b r o t h e r  owed 
, mo ne y  to h e r  v i s i to rs  she  n a tu r a l l y  
Only once d u r i n g  t,hese f r e q u e n t  ££iat th ey  h a d  been  con-
o v e r h e a r d  by se rvan ts .  T h e  only! 
conc lus ion  th ey  could come to,  in |  
t h e i r  i g n o ra n c e  of “ F l a s h  A l f ’s ” ! 
n o c t u r n a l  eave sdr opp ing ,  w a s  t h a t j  
Co rpo ra l  Spriggs,  be ing  in s om e  d i r e   ̂
s t r a i t  t h r o u g h  t h e  d i a m o n d ,  h a d ! 
c o m m u n i c a t e d  w i th  som e one  bes ides  I  
t h e  l a w f u l  owner .  In t h a t  case w h a t  I 
m o r e  l ike ly  t h a n  t h a t  h i s  “ second 
s t r i n g ” sho ul d  ha ve  be en  one  of h i s  
old c r im in a l  associa tes?
T hi s  th eo ry ,  p u t  f o r w a r d  by' L i n d ­
say,  w as  ingenious ,  t h o u g h ,  as th e  
r e a d e r  know s,  i t  w’as n o t  cor rec t .
I t  h a d ,  how eve r ,  t h e  m e r i t  of  to  
so me  e x t e n t  a l lay i ing  D o c to r  C a t h ­
c a r t ’s a n d  K a t e ’s a p p r e h e n s i o n s  on 
h is  b eha l f ,  w h e n  h e  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t
Never the less  she was  so r r y  t h a t  
no oppor tun i ty  of fe red  for  d r a w i n g  
Lindsay’s a t t e n t i o n  to th e  p e r s o n a l ­
ity ot the  ma n .  I t  did n o t  fol low,  of  
cour.se, t h a t  he  was  going t h r o u g h  to 
India, he  m i g h t  be only a C o n t i n e n ­
ta l  tourist  w i th  eyes  f ixed no f u r t h e r  
th a n  P a r i s  o r  Bruss e l s ,  ye t  she would  
have l ik ed  to  ha ve  p u t  h e r  lover  in 
a position to recognize  the  one  who 
had,  possibly for  a  qu i te  h a r m l e s s  
reason, conce ived  a s u d d e n  d is l ike 
for  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  c o m p a r t m e n t .  
B u t  it was  no t  to be. The  be ll  r a n g ,  
and  L indsay ,  wdth a n  e m b r a c e  for  
her ,  a n d  a  h e a r t y  p r e s s u r e  of his. 
fa ther ’s h a n d ,  s te pp ed  in to  t h e  t r a in .  
Sir R o b e r t ,  vvho w a s  t r a y e l l in g  
i f  he  :wasj.right t h e  a n o n y m o u s  warn-jhlonoui fbllow'eci: h i m  inraudt,  wi thrhiS;
ing  p ro b a b ly  cam e f r o m  t h e  “ exp e r t  
g e n t l e m a n ” h i m se l f  w i t h  t h e  ob jec t  
of  s to p p in g  h im  f r o m  going.
“ W h i c h  s ho w s, ” said L i n d s a y  con ­
v inc ingly ,  “ t h a t  my  r iva l  t h i n k s  he  
h a s  a  good  dea l  m or e  to f e a r  f r o m  
me  t h a n  I  have  f rom  h im.  H e  m a y  
be t r i c k y  and  s l ippery,  as ev idenced  
by th i s  l e t te r ,  b u t  he  c e r ta in ly  is n o t  
to  be labe l led  d a n g e r o u s . ”
Of t h i s  L indsay  w as  n o t  s u r e  in 
his  ow n mi nd ,  n o r  w as  he  rea l ly  s a t ­
isf ied w i t h  th e  th e o r y  f ro m  which  he 
a r g u e d  so glibly.  B u t  h a v i n g  de ­
cided to  go a t  all h a z a r d s ,  h is  i m ­
m e d i a t e  ob jec t  was  to r e a s s u r e  his 
f a t h e r  a n d  K a t e ;  and  he  w a s  sur e  
t h a t  h i s  w ords  ha d  th e  e ffect .  T h e r e
was  no m o re  ta lk  of h a n g i n g  back .
This  t h i n g  is an  a n o n y m o u s  l e t - ' ^ ^ ‘•1 t im e  passed qu ic k ly  to the
t e r , ” sa id  L indsay ,  reco ve r in g  his! i t toraent  of d e p a r tu re .
composure .  
I t  r u n s —
“ 1 w'ill r e a d  i t  to you. A q u a r t e r  to  n ine  on F r i d a y  e v e n ­
ing  fou nd  th e  t r a v e l le r  a l  Victor ia
“ ‘You h ad  b e t t o r  lose no t im e  in! S ta t io n ,  w h i t h e r  he had  dr iv e n  a f te r  
g e t t i ng  to y o u r  de s t in a t io n ,  un lo su ; t .aking a te n d e r  I 'arowoll of his 
you a r e  to be I 'oreslallud in o b t u i a - j m o U i e i . The hui  l ieua-Gejie ra l  aiui 
ing  tho d i a m o n d .  A c lover a nd  K a l e  accomp an ied  liiin to see him 
a s t u t e  m e m b e r  of tho  c r im in a l  c lasso j '  off,  t h o u g h  it  was  ag re ed  be fo re  they
iM ieuving Lngian i i ,  it lie iius not 
done  so a l re ady ,  wi th  tho o.xpress 
purpoao of ho a d in g  you  off.  Fu l l  
p a r t i c u l a r s  as to  loca l i ty  nnd tho 
p r e s e n t  h o ld e r  (. t the  jowol a ro in his 
poHHOKslon. '.the w r i t e r  ga ined liiis 
i n f o r m a t i o n  by tho  moroHl. accident ,
' niul t h o u g h  u n k n o w n  to you a nd  tbo 
C a t h c a r t  fami ly ,  dtssires to  prevent  
tho  por pot rn t lo n  of  su ch  a moan 
crlmo.
“ 'Lovor  of  JuHtlco, '  ” 
A dead  sl lonce fol lowed tho r end ­
ing  of tho  a n o n y m o u a  lot to r,  each 
ono s t a r i n g  a t  tho  o t h o r  with ahndos 
o t  em o t i o n  v a ry in g  f rom r ' l n s to n m -
sonorous f a r ew e l l s  to h i s  old com­
rade p r e v e n t e d  a n y  p r iv a te  c o m m u n i ­
cation.
“Never fear ,  C a t h c a r t , ” sh o u t e d  
the  G e n e r a l  as t h e  t r a i n  s t e a m e d  
away. “ I will look  a f t e r  t h e  boy on 
th e  voyage ,  a nd  m ayb e  give h i m  a 
hint  o r  two on t h a t  m y s te r io u s  bus i-  
nesa t h a t  you  a r e  so close a b o u t — if 
ho Isn’t too co ck su re  to  va lu e  m y  a d ­
vice.”
So K a l e  t u r n e d  away  w i th  a  l u m p  
in lier t h r o a t  a n d  a  p r a y e r  t h a t  th e  
next t h r e e  m o n t h s  m ig h t  quicl i ly 
pass. Si r  Ro b e r t  in h is  t h o u g h t l e s s  
geniali ty w a s  loan ing  o u t  of  th e  w i n ­
dow, t h e r e b y  b lo ck in g  all cha nc e  of 
a i iart ing glimitse of L indsay ,  bu t  
ft i i ihor a lo ng  th e  t r a i n  K a t e  saw the  
yoiiag man  who ha d  left  the  car r iage .  I 
Ho, also, had his  head t h r u s t  ou t ,  
ami fo l lowing  the  d irec t ion  of his 
eyo she imagin ed  for  a m o m e n t  t h a t  
111' was looking  at Iter,
But th e  idc'ii was  pr o m p t l y  s h a k e n  
I.., ,i veil,  le 1 I iouvv, ttliii-li .-i.iiii 
"H' trewtl i!  sec! l l i ere ' s  A if a 
.eii’e r i n ’ at u.s out t '  windei-,”
I Ami uiioiluu'  (ilil'T and luiui'.ser
cal ls d id Pe rc y  a l lude  to h i s  s i s te r ’s 
f inanc ia l  a f fa i r s ,  and  t h a t  was  w hen  
she  he rse l f  i n t ro d u c e d  th e  s ub je c t  in 
o r d e r  to beg h im  once a g a in  no t  to 
d ivu lge  h e r  loss t o  Mrs.  Ca thcar t .  
F o r  the  y o u n g  fe l lo w ’s new- found  
p le a s u re  in fe m in in e  soc iety  included  
tho  inva l id  lady,  and  he  to o k  to pay­
in g  l i t t l e  f r ie nd ly  v is i ts ,  som et im es  
acc o m p a n ied  by K a t e  a n d  som et im es  
a lone ,  to t h e  r oo m  w h e r e  Mrs.  C a th ­
c a r t  passed  m o s t  of  h e r  t ime .
K a t e ’s r e q u e s t  was  m e t  w i th  a 
w r y  face a n d  a  r e p e t i t i o n  of  In­
credul i ty .
“ I t  i s n ’t  l ike ly  t h a t  I ’m going  to 
w o r r y  the  'old la d y  w i t h  a n y  such 
g a m m o n , ” l a u g h e d  Pe rcy .  “ I t ’s 
a b o u t  t i m e  yo u  k n o c k e d  off p i t ch ing  
m e  t h a t  y a r n ,  sis, fo r  i t  s imply  w o n ’t 
■wash. I be l ieve  you  do i t  f o r  f ea r  I 
sho u ld  ask ,  you, fo r  coin,  b u t  I ’m  no t  
:ha fd  n p  j u s t  noxv. , H a d  a  s t r oke  of
' l u c k . ” ' ' ' " ................
T h e r e  w a s  a n  awkxvard r i n g  in h i s  
l a u g h  xvhich K a t e  d id  n o t  u n d e r ­
s t a n d ,  b u t  t h e  im p l ie d  accusa t ion  of 
m e a n n e s s  in  h e r  m o t iv es  drexv an 
i m m e d i a t e  p ro te s t .  She  a ss u red  
P e rc y  vx'ith co ns id erab le  h e a t  t h a t  
she  h a d  s po ken  n o t h i n g  b u t  t h e  t r u t h  
a b o u t  th e  breakdoxvn o f  h e r  inves ted 
capi ta l ,
“ If you d o n ’t  be lieve  me,  xvhy did 
you go a w a y  t h a t  d ay  a n d  tel l  Mr. 
V a n t b r a c e  t h a t  I w as  r u i n e d ? ” she 
asked.
P e rc y  h a d  been xvatchi ing h e r  xvith 
a sly a nd  sheep ish  smi le,  b u t  h e r  
p o in t -b l a n k  qu es t i on  cau sed  h im to 
Unit, his broxvs in a  puzz led  froxvn. 
Hii5 mo de  of  life h a d  n o t  been  con- 
dticivo to rap id  r e a s o n in g ,  and  for  a 
mome nt  he was  a t  loss f o r  a  reply.
■1 told Victor  what, you said— not  
w h a t  1 th o u g h t  a b o u t  i t , ” ho s ta m -  
incred a t  l ength .  ’'But  1 say, K a t e , ” 
he went on. t a l k i n g  very  fast ,  
■ h : I ■ I 1 . e  (<]■ n e t  >■('11 would 
i dll me  a r a re  good t u r n  by te ll ing 
he Htory t o  to— ”
cerned in h i s  ru in.  Moreover  t h e  os ­
tens ib le  cause  of t h e i r  preisence im ­
plied xvant o f  f a i t h  in h e r  s t a t e m e n t ,  
a nd  she  w a s  p r e p a r e d  fo r  rudeness .
Txvo f o r m s  rose r e spe c t fu l ly  a t  h e r  
e n t r a n c e — a ta l l  m an  and  a x'ery 
s h o r t  one,  and  it  a p p e a re d  t h a t  the 
l a t t e r  xvas to  be  t h e  sp o k e s m a n .  He 
cam e forxvard xvith a cur io us  s ide­
long  m o t io n  and  ha l f  he ld  ou t  a  ha n d
. - . L a i i c i l  l o i  i h t ;  n i U L J u j i  l i i a l  U l i  l l  l u n i
xvords shou ld  have no re forenco  to,  voice rojii ied: “ Hsli! don' t  im an
the  d ia m o n d ,  lo.st iihnrp oa r s  should  , pinH m>d give '.ini away.  D o n ’t you
1)0 abou t ,  Lindsi iy h a d  not, lost s i g h t ! jdIdj  ij,) linid wo \ .̂ âs t,o tako  no
of tho fact  th a t  hu might,  ha ve  ]il.s luiuiu*'.'“
next  do o r  to  th e  p la to - room they  i r d n i p l o  annoya nce ,  
hoard  no amind  d u r i n g  tho n ight .  J " J  a f te r  this,
“  ' B u t  a  still  m o r e  s t a r t l i n g  l l lus-
r lval  in tho raco as a  fo]low-j)HB,sen- 
ger.
Tlio juirty nr rlvod at Ihe  s ta t ion  
wi th  ton inlnutoH to spa re ,  and  h a v ­
ing h a d  his  luggago  lalml ied,  L i n d ­
say placed his h a n d -b a g  in an e m pty  
flrst-elnsH c o m p a r t i n e n t ,  a n d  stood 
ta lk in g  to ills frloiidM o n  i l i o  jilal.- 
form.
T h e r e  xvaa th e  i isua] c rowd not ice-  
nl)lo on the  depr t r luro of tlio Ind ian  
Mall,  b ronzed v e te r a n s  r e t u r n i n g  to 
t h e i r  cominnndH, and  grave ly  pomp-
xvhich K a t e  ignored.  H e  in s t an t ly  
xvithdrexv h i s  h a n d  a nd  p re t en d ed  
t h a t  he  h a d  been  going  to  place a 
cha i r  wi th  i t ,  b u t  a n o t h e r  r e b u f f  m e t  
h im.  K a t e  boxved s l igh t ly  a n d  r e ­
m a in e d  - s tanding.  T h e  little" ma n 
smi led foxily,  a n d  r u b b e d  his  hands .
“ Allow m e  to  i n t r o d u c e  myse l f  as 
Do cto r  Z in c ra f t ,  a nd  th i s  as  my 
f r i e n d  T u r t o n , ” h e  said,  ind ic a t in g '
hi s l a n k ,  c a d a v e r o u s  c o m p a n io n  xvith- 
a  j e r k  of  h i s  t h u m b .  ‘‘We^^^h^  ̂
a t  : the " re qu es t ;  of  y o u r  b r o t h e r ,  Mr. 
Pe r c y  M i lb o rne .”
“ You xvish to  a s su re  yo u rse lv es  of 
m y  in c a p a c i ty  to r e n d e r  m y  b r o t h e r  
f i nanc ia l  a s s i s t a n c e ? ” sa id  K a t e  in a 
t o n e  of d i sda in .  T h e  xvords “ rep t i l e” 
a n d  “ s q u i r m y ” had  a l r e a d y  crossed 
h e r  m in d  in connec t ion  xxTth her  
visi tor .
Wi th  g r e a t  sel f-denial  Z in c ra f t  had  
in.anaged t o  keep  xvithin— only  jus t  
xvithin— t h e  bo rd e r - l i ne  of sobriety 
xvith a  vlexv to th is  a f t e r n o o n  call, 
and  he  a s s u m e d  an a t t i t u d e  of d ig­
n i t y  l u d ic r o u s  in one  of h is  inches.
“ We  a re  h e r e  on profes s io na l  busi ­
ness  in Mr. P e r c y  M i l b o rn e ’s in te r ­
es t , ” he  repl ied .  “ E n t i r e l y  in Mr. 
M i lb o rn e ’s in te re s t ,  eh ,  T u r t o n ? ” ho 
p u t  in as  an aside,  and  rece iv ing a 
nod f rom h is  s i l ent  p a r t n e r ,  he  con­
t i n u e d :  “ T h a t  be ing  so, you xvill
douhl l ' is s  receive and ah answer  
o u r  q u e s t io n s  in the  sp i r i t  in xvhich 
th ey  a ro p u t ? ”
“ J will ce r ta in ly  tell you th e  t ru th ,  
if tba* !“ wbnt  von monn ” said Kntc.  
xvith gi exving i r r i t a t i o n  a t  h is  betit- 
ing uhoul  th e  hush.  She  xvas also
.,!• -.,.,1 ),■' Hi<' infMiini,’' r lnncos.
qu i te  u n in t e l l i g ib le  to her ,  xvhich the  
linir exch anged  xvhenovor she  opened 
h e r  mo'uth,  Tho  g la nces  xvoro very
ill »4.«, iiuijiiitn, i li p .
s i i apprd  I'tute, puzzled by his h a l t i ng  
i r i o i i n  e r .
“ N o ,  to- • ive l l ,  to som e f r iends  of
a t  lemst p e r h a p a  i had  b e t t e r
t r a t lo n  of  the  a lea l th  tmd rapid i ty  
xvith xvhich tho rob hory  xvnn oTfecied 
Is f ixrthcnming.  II n p p e a r s  t h a t  d u r ­
ing T u e s d a y  a  lOltur was rece ived a t  
flcotlnnd Yard  In r o r m in g  tho  police 
au thor i i lon  th an  an a t t e m p t  t o  h re u k  
liito Lord l laverHtock'u rosldonco 
would bo mndo t h a t  n ig h t ,  and ac a 
rcBult of thin CDmmunlcutlon,  xvhich 
xvaa of courac  u n a i g n e d ,  a a t rong  
imsHft e f  cnns iah lea  nnd dc lec i ives  
xvere cnneea iod In tho  greintdH of the
my hoy ,” said Doctor  C a t h c a r t  a t  oun clvlllanH to tlie seono of th e i r  
last .  “ W i t h  a d e s p e r a t e  c r im in a l  on I l abors ,  with a spr lnUIIng of youm?,- 
tho Bame quent y o u r  l ife m i g h t  bo i n ; t!i(M-H going  out  to p iove  o." xvhat
d a n g o r , ” s iu f f  tltey xviu'e mude .
Kale ,  toe,  xvlthoul t r y i n g  lo ini'hi-; Doctor  Ca thcar t
Tiirninf;  ( iulekly K a le  s.'ixv iluil the  
■.ijMiiikers were a I'at, f r owHy- looking! 
v.iiiuaii I.f ni.M.v, mill a j^alhei' i i rol ly,  
girl xvith a shock of un l id y  ha i r  aur -;  
uiiuiiiti’.i hy il i inwl ' - l iefei i ihered hivl,! 
Tile jnilr wero droKaed In a cheap  :ind ; 
liiv.di'y fuHhloa that  wuK'i.'o.sled t h e '  
sm'omi-liand f inery  of co.-itor ladies;  
.•II a S un da y ,  niui as ihe  depni ' l lng-  
p.isHi'iiger coulq have  no jmHidldo in-1 
tcroHt, in hm^aelf, and  t h e r e  xvas no |  
eiii.! ult-e in the l ine of fJghl ,  K a te  
cmild only auiipoae t h a t  Uiu.ho xvm’o 
hli; fr louds.
Thevigti hr.w It r.iau about  Dial a 
'■luinr; (,’i‘ui leiniin In lrr ' ' )>roachable 
! I'nirlsl cloiheH, irnvc'lllMg flrat-cln.sH,
m i n e
aal! thorn orodlterH," ho w e n t  on. “ If 
1 m ig h t  send th e m  to you to hoa r  
111'" yarn  f rom y o u r  own lips, i l— U 
■veuld save  mo a. Iienp o f  Irouhlo.  
You SCO 1 d o n ’t r ea l ly  oxvc them all 
ihcy say  1 do, h u t  they  a r e  h ang in g  
on to m o — m a k i n g  my  lilo » hurdon .  
I t ,  I, I , , I— biicausu ihe.v t l i ink I 've got 
a r ich slBlei' to Hqueeze. If you 
would juHi, undncolvu th e m  they  
■wouhl 1)5! conten t  wi th xvhat t l joy'vo 
had out of  me  nnd lonvo mo a lo n e . "
! “ Wlio a ro  t h o y ? "  said Kato ,  xvon- 
I dm ing xvhy. if hor  bro t lnr r  xvaa 
' sp, l iking ih e  t r u t h ,  he  so porsiBtenl-  
; ly M fuii. d to meet  h e r  eye.
I '■One's a ch ap  cal led T u r l o u :  the
XV a;: bin. IP,
she  h e a r d  T u r t o n  m u r m i t r '
“ Rap id  cerebra l  ion ■•-rapid,  very."
“ Did you  apoak,  s i r ? "  she  cnuglit  
h im 11]),
B u t  t h e  m an  of foxv w o r d s  slunk 
Imck a b a s h e d ,  and  Z i n c r a f t  hegiin 
a g a i n — soo th ing ly ,  as  t h o u g h  h(3 xvns 
ta l k i n g  to n u a u g h l y  child 
1 “ You ha ve  boon u n d e r  tlm Impnin- 
fdoii- yea,  impreaidon in th e  best 
xvord fo r  tho p ro sent — t h a t  you  have 
la te ly eximr lenced a loss of  fo r tu n e ? "  
lie said,  “ 1 truHt in all slncerl ly 
t h a t  you have  boon able  lo conceal 
that  impresHlon,  and  t h a t  you r  loss 
hiia j i rovcd to be a mere  ahem 
chimera
“ I do not  know by xvliat r ig h t  you
s c a n - ,  . l u j u l i l  i l l '  l i c i ' i i  n i l  l i v  II c i i n p i c  n r  « ' H -
enco lior lover ,  shoxvod a n a t u r a l  u n - l n i n g  tho faces of t h e  pnMsencern ini  jn,.,, )ypjc;,i f,f ijj,., Dials ur  Dni ry  
enslnoHB, and  prcsm'd h im for  h l a j t h e  hope of seeing so me old com- |  Lime, ’x.en n niys iery thiii in creased  
opinion of the  numeleBS xvarning, i radcs ,  xvhen ho xvaa s u d d e n ly  c lapped | ii, j c.n.xieun inte res t  in him.
Tho m o m e n t  t h a t  L lndnay  opened  | on Ihe  Hhouldor l>y a sc a r re d  w arr io r ,  
hla m o u t h  it was  plain (h a t  wh.iilever whose  sbabity i v c c d  suli and deer - 
ef fncl  th e  le t t e r  mlghl  ha ve  it w o u l d ' „ |„lk, . i  bi.l . !..!,1, ,| in. lb' i t i len ih 'n  
n o t  Hhako h im f r o m  hlr» purpoko,  j hu was  on his  way to  tak o  over
T n i  I)!! Idle l e f t  U i c  H i a t h i n  w i t h  
j i i . c t e r  t. i l l f i c i i n . Ki lU!  d e c i d e d  n o l  t o  
v,.i. ... 1., I I , . , , i l t .u i  v Di h  a l l  i i l t l d e l l l
i i l , . i  i s  i i a i i i u  In / ] i K . V i i f t . — D o c t o r  I |j t ( ,  ]) , ,,  , j f  i m p r o H H i d j i H  a n d  
Z h v i  ■Hi r e p l i e d  P e r c y .  “ O i l .  y o u  c b l m o r a H , ”  s n n j i p c d  K a t e ,  r e a l l y  
n e e d u ' i  l o o k  s o  g r n v o — 1 d o n ' t  o w o  , y  " i t  in a  f a c t  t h a t  11m
h i m  I n r  m e d i c a l  H e r v l c i ' u .  H o  d o o H i i ’t • j „  w h i c h  m y  I r m d - i a o n n y
; vr . i r i l s , " ,  a t  Icar . t  n o t  n m c h ,  n o x v  a  ' w a n  i n v o H t e d  h a s  c e i i H o d  t o  p i i y  d l v t -
I d o n d s ,  a n d  i s  o n  t l m  p u l a i .  i.if b o l n f i  
Ixxnund up. T h a t  ia t h e  fact  xv hi ch
nianidon,  Somo d o u b t  kooniH to Imvo
c x i M i  d i l .  tVe . . , l i , d „  u f  tbi .  j n d e . ,  im
to  xvhothcr tho  w a r n i n g  xvnu no t  a  ‘'(irda t h a t  th o  fdopptiKO of my Jotirn-  
hoax,  b u t  thoy folt  no confldmvt I n r ’y «»«Mly t h e  ond  'A Lovor  of 
th o i r  dIspoBltlonii fo r  c a p t u r i n g  tb o l  vloxv.”
thlof ,  If ono ahnuld  ap po a r ,  t h a t  thu yi  " I ’c r h ap u  It Ih a lmply  a h oa x ,"  ro-
ai  U|,,f £,qq b e r ’ivdi. p ro lmldv  had  
" I  a m  not. a  tdilld, nnd  I hopo  TlflrM-clnfifl dli i trlct  In t lm P u n j a b  t>«t nf> b e a r i n g  on tho i r  af fal ra.  ' |
am not  a coxvard; of eounm 1 idiall i Genera l  UommnniUnR, , • ■
did rmt ajipriwo tho ca ro ln k o r  n t  
xvhat xvaa In Ihcs wind .  It in pro ba b ly
m a r k e d  Kato ,  a t r lv ln g  
licraolf l l loglcally.
to r.mnfort
voice f i t  fo r  a batt lo-l ' icld.  “ 3 tho ugh t  
you  h ad  re t i r ed  loipf ago.  Buroly 
you nro n o t  go ing  o u t  a g a i n ? "
" N o  such luck,  S i r  R o b e r t , ” repl ied 
t h e  Doctor ,  Bhnking h a n d s  cordial ly ,  
"1 itm come lo  imo my non off.
t II.IPTIOU V.
Dnclof  Zlncraf l  f a l l s
In t lm flrBt few days nf tc r  Lliid-
, ' l t .V w
“ |)ee« he |, nil mnnex-' ' '" Inqol rci  
Kiite in h e r  mal ior -of - f i io t  xvny.
Tlm yoi lng mn n 'a  n m n n o r  had al l  
iileUK been tlial of o n e  who pe r -
queat io i i lng mado  h i m  frnctlmiH.
“ Oh, h a n g  It, yo«, Homtsthiuf!; of 
t he fiort," ho b r o ’go o u t  I m pa t ie n t  ly.
tmii i i r iuro jvnto cxper jonced  • “ B u t  xvhat docH R, rna t t or  ho lon g  as 
Uvo surprlsiJB. Oim xvas a Hccnnd iiro-l  1 ant Indobtcd  to h im ,  nnd you can 
I'lit ai t roin x ic tor  X an tb rn co .  xvho ge t  nm out  o r  bln cluiehCH by toBlng
1 u u d e r s lo o d  you xvert« com in g  to tin- 
cor ta ln ,  nnd noxv tha t  you havo It. 
f rom )i)() i do jjol tieo aJiy I’cMison for
L . .. .1 .l,,;. .0 '• 1. ... ..
Again  thoiuj m n t u a l  glanccHi I t  
was  as thougli  Z in c ra f t  HUid to T u r ­
ton.  “ Mako a  nolo of  t h a t . "  and as 
t h o u g h  T u r t o n  mtid, “ Yes, st in very 
Hfid; 1 hnvo m ado a  no lo  of  I t .” 
(Gont inn ed  ne x t  xvookj













































S H O R T S
Regular Flooring, Ceiling and Siding,
per M. ft................................... $25.00
Cedar Bevel Siding, 2 ft. lengths, per
M. ft....................................$12.00
Common Boards, No. 1 and 2, 4  to 7
ft., per M. ft............................ $10.00
Culled Shiplap, per M. ft............. $10.00




( C on t i nued  I'rom page  two)  i h e i r  be ing  r obb ed  o u t  by o t h e r  bees,  
th e  b e t t e r  succes.s l ikely to  a te nd  its;  Th e  bees  will  us ua l ly  pass  doxvn a n d  
pu rc h a se  a n d  ca re  by th e  b e e k e e p e r ,  t a k e  possession of t h e  conib-i or
; f r a m e s  of fo u n d a t io n  in a sh o r t  t im e .  
H o w  to  Frepa i 'o  , unles.s'  t h e  \s-eather continue.s qu i te
Hives sho ul d  a lways  be prei /a red  eoul. A t  such l a t t e r  t im es  it  is o f ten  
for  package  bees  wi th  combs or  a t ' severa l  days  before  th e  bees  leave 
least  ful l  sh e e t s  of bee comb foun da -  t h e i r  packages.
t ion.  Such bees  should  neve r  be re-  Becauoe  .' t th i s  de lay it  is t h e  pr ae -  
lea.sed in hives c c n i a i n i n g  only s ta r t -  !ic” of ronn.' .o open 1 be c a y s  thor -
e rs  in the  f ra ire . i  or no s ta r t e r s  at  oug h ly  and  sh a k e  all tha  bees ou t  of
all,  as pa cka ge  i jc 's  need every as- t h e  t a g "  ii fcHy into the hive t i n y  
s i s tance  in -nak in g  a s ta r t  in the ir  a r e  to oc'-Tpy. W i '  i .1 f . 'edcr  0 1
new home.  ‘ ho b"'  < will u s u a h y  se t ' lo  down.
w i t i c h  ' A  r o ' r p  . ] U e e n s  c o m e  i n  s . p a r a t e  c a g e s  
• i i o u l d  a n d  n o t  r e l e a s e d  w i i h  t h e  b e e s ,  t h e y  
‘ s c  ; i . " i i i ! ; o , =  d e a d .  B v  o n e a i i i g
e I The  hives a nd  e t h e r  suppli
? ; will be need for  ’.Mckagc 0 1
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
UaU o r  wi' i te f o r  ludcos to
sore-WMttiegfoK Liimkr Co., Lid.
VICT OR IA ,  B.  C.OFIMCE 2G20 B R I D G E  S3 B E E T
iie paridias(-d sf'Xeral w -eks befcjre 
the bees a r e  expected  to a rr ive .  The 
hives should  be set up r< culy for  th" 
bees on th e  sticmls w he re  you ex­
pect tlii-m to S'ay. I.te.;-., v.dU no* 
s t and  conl ' inen' .en: ■.■ell over  fiv" or 
six day.s and  mus t  be released as 
soon aftc'r  recejp.t as ixussible.
Tin- 'Time to Oi 'dcr
the  ca,gos at once,  t h e  b.-v ke.  per  ; j 
kn ow s  the exact  condi t ion  of .-iffairs. ' i 
, ■ ■, q-ui. en i's dead ,  b ee ;  ii-.diu 1 
IV. ') p.'C't >. es may be p u t  io g tn h ? r  1 
.. I! ii on-- ., ..1 '. n .  They w' i l  sidd >m . 
f ight  al'tei- 'i-t' dem ora l i za  icn of b' - | 
ing shiitpcd. Fome b eek eep er s  ob ject  | 1 
■ 0  t h i s  in'oc' . 'dure because  the  bees  in] 
t a k i n g  t'iighl im m edi a te ly ,  a r e  no t  j  
It is advisab le  to have  the  bees e.-i  alt l ishcd and  may dr i f t  to o t h e r  | 
a r r ive  aixuit  th e  t ime  of s e t i b  d warm h i v e s .  .At t im es  ha l f  the  bees  ma y ;  
w e a th e r  in yo u r  b.iculity, v.hich will liien be in one  or  two h ives and  not ;  
usua l ly  be about  fruit  Itloom l i m m  <-iioiigh lo surv ive  in the  o the rs .  This
SURE EGG PRODUCERS
V. & B. Scratch, $2.50 100 lbs.
V. & B. Laying Meal, $2.50 80 lbs.
BOTH DELIVERED
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
H.VV, GK.YiN AND POULTRY SUPPLIES
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
.■an iu. 
• f be<
Shi])l)er.^ of ji^aidta.ge ; of ii from 
the  so u th  htive b: 'eu swami jcd v. ith 
 ̂ o rde rs  the  past  f, w smic.m.s. ar.d 
1 ] many be"keep' . -rs Ir.r.e b' en 
li pointed in thi iî  tiiti'uipt.s to get 
ji trackage.-;. Lo r  tl'.is r e a io n  it, i.s 
necessary to jjiac..' ymir  oi^dcj- with a 
rel iable br-.ed'er a.; fa r  in advance  a ;
' jossibie,  even six iiiunihs.  It i.s a hi.-' in'.lit idua l  opinion  
ad v a n ta g e  for  packa.ge boea. which  peiaun'ul ex pe r im en t  
will have  to bu i ld  t h e i r  own combs,  
to have them a r r ive  a l  the  beginning
Long Distance 
Phone Service
L o n g  d i s ta nce  t e le p h o n e  ser ­
vice; wil l  con ta c t  yo u  w i t h 'a n y '  
de s i re d  City w i t h in  h u n d r e d s  
of mi les .  T h is  laact of g e t t i n g  
in'lo piersonal  t o u c h  w i t h  t h e  
d'lBiant p a r t y  is w o r t h y  of y o u r  
seriou.s c on s i der a t io n .  Y our  
ow n te l e p h o n e  is a  po t en t i a l  
h u b  f r o m  which ,  a t  will ,  you  
may'  r a d i a t e  bus in es s  b o th  i n ­
co m in g  a n d  . .u tgoing  to n u m ­
be r l es s  d i s t a n t  a rea s .
Call  “ R a t e  C l e r k ” fo r  in ­
f o r m a t i o n  des i re d  on  ch a rg es  
to d i s t a n t  po in ts .
Y'our t e l e p h o n e  en t i t l e s  you  
to a c o u r t e o u s  effacient  se rv ice  
,by ca r e fu l ly  t r a i n e d  o pe ra to rs ,  
a n d  i t  i s  o u r  p le a s u r e  to p r o ­
v id e  y o u  w i t h  t h e  m a n y  b e n e ­
f i ts  of  th i s  servhce.




obvia ted  by d ippin g  each  cage 
; e n t i r e ly  into w a t e r  j u s t  be- 
o;)L'nii:y. '.-o the  bees  c a n n o t  fly 
di-,a)i- c f i e r  hav ii ig  t h e i r  wings  wet .  The  
w a t e r  .should not  be cold e n o u g h  lo 
■ hill the  bei 's and  th i s  sh ou ld  n o t  be 
'.'.one if th;- wi ' a the r  is cold. The  
'-1(1 hod of i i rocedure  is a m a t t e r  of 
r e a c h e d  a f te r
\V. . (O PELAND
Phone 53U
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Ne xt  t o  “ F l y i n g  L i n e ” S tag e  
O pen  a t  All  H o u r s  
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y  IS
Good Home 
Cooking
S o f t  D r i n k s ,  Tobaccos ,  
C ig a re t t e s  a n d  
Cigars.
of a honey  f low ouch a.s f ru i t  bloom, 
i f  the  b e e k e e p e r  wi.vlies to ge t  some 
honey f rom  th e m  the  sanu- .season 
they a r i iv e ,  i; is m.-cessary t h a t  tb.ey 
reach  his loca t ion  ea r ly  . To produce  
surx)lus h o ney  bei.cs ruust  bo bu il t  up 
for  t h e  m a i n  lioney flow, (honey;  
p lan t  b l o o m ) ,  r.nd no t  on th e  honey 
flow. Vv’h e r e  only increase  i;s w a n ’.ed 
it  is potssible to  buy b t ^ s  a t  lower  
pr ices l a t e r  in the  season.  H ow eve r  
they  sho ul d  a lways  a r r iv e  ear ly  
en o u g h  to bu i ld  up  in n u m b e r s  of 
bees and  in .stores uf ho ney  rmfficient 
to wi n te r .  It. is neces sa ry  to feed 
pa ckage  bees a t  the  t im e  of th e i r  r e ­
lease if t h e r e  is no h o n e y  f low on, 
or  the  w e a t h e r  is inc lement .
i ' r e l i m i i m r y  I i is t r i i c t ions
A gent s  C a n a d ia n  
F a i r b a n k s  M a - 
r in e  an d  F a r m  
En,gines 
.A.gents E a s th o p e  
Mar ino  E n g in e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
I.i.st Y'oui' Boat s  a n d  M a ­
ch in e ry  W i t h  Us
W e  Bui ld ,  R e ­
mo de l  Ol- R e p a i r  
Bo a ts  of  .Any 
R i n d
SHOP PHONE 10
P A I N T I N G  AND D E C O R A T I N G
R. GRANT & SONS
Palii ter.s,  P apc i ' I i a nger s  tmd Glt iziers
SA ANIC HT ON,  B.C.
Beat w o r k m a n s h i p  a n d  m a t e r i a l s  
suppl ied.  M ino r  p l a s t e r i n g  r e p a i r s  
u n d e r t a k e n .  E s t i m a t e s  given.
Dr. A. G. Lough , D en tis t ,  V ic to ria
H a s  opened  a b r a n c h  office a t  F o u r t h  
St. ,  oppo.slt.8 A u d i t o r i u m ,  Sidney.  
H o u r s  of p e rs ona l  a t t e n d a n c e ;  9 a .m.  
ti l l  1 2 noon  on Tu esdays ,  T h u r s d a y s  
and  .Saturdays,  Office will be open 
da ily f ro m  !) a .m.  t i l l  0,30 p.m.
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send u s  y o u r  Clo thes  a n d  we 
wil l  D r y  Clean a n d  P r e s s  t h e m  
for  y o u ;  o u r  P ro c e s s  m a k e s  
Old Clo thes  loo k  l ike  New.  Wo 
sol ici t  ou t -o f - to wn  orders .
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
700 Yatos St. Phone 2007
Bee.K o r  H o n e y
] l 'ack:r-te bees a r e  p u r c h a s e d  by 
b;'!'k cper;v c i t h e r  for  g e t t in g  a ho ney  
rt 'P or  lo increase  th e  ntiP.iber of 
j c. Ionics of bcees t h e y  own.  I t  is not  
: os;";:'!'.- u n d e r  mos t  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  to 
ru n  bees b o th  for  increa-se and  honey.
; If honey  is w a n te d ,  th e  l a r g e r  the  
! size of the  p a c k a g e  p 'urchased to  pu t  
iu 'o  a s(';;,;rtit(? hive,  t h e  b e t t e ’’ the  
i I'l c: pccts of a h o n e y  cron.  i f  in- 
I cn-ase  a lo ' tc  is w a nt ed ,  smalle-'’ pack-  
i a.ges ma.- be p u r c h a s e d  and these  
be-e.s m ay  Oi-' a l lowed to dev()t,e iht-ir 
whole  en e rg y  tho f i r s t  s s a so n  to 
l-'Uilding up for  wi n t e r ,  i t  i.s p r o b ­
ab le  t h a t  th e  m os t  sa t t s f a c l i o n  t o ­
w a r d  h o ne y  pr o d u c t i o n  wil l  come 
i r o m  b u y in g  n o t  less t h a n  t h r e e  
p o u n d s  of bees for  each  hive,  un less  
y o u r  ho ne y  f low comes  qu i t e  l a te  in
SFelly^s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
Not i fy  y o u r  ex p re s s m a n  or  post -  season a n d  gives t h e  bees  m o re  
m a n  t h a t  you  a r e  expec t ing  th e  bees!  D m e  to  bu i ld  up in s t r e n g t h  fo r  it.
W ORTH REMEMBERING
l*revent.s Soggy Crust
If you  a r e  a f r a id  of th e  soft  f i l l ing
Try a Review Classified
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
T h e  2-pound pa c k a g e  is t h e  s m a l l e s t  
advised  w h e r e  in c re a s e  a l o n e  is ' -want- 
ed.  . W h a t  a n y y p a c k a g e  of bees  -wilT 
;db depend s  m o s t  of t a l L o n  dhii; honey,  
p l a n t s  ava i l ab le  fo r  t h e m  i n  y o u r  
local i t j '  a n d  th e  w e a t h e r  condi t io ns  
whi le  th e s e  h o n e y -p la n ts  a r e  in 
b loom.  I-Ioney p r o d u c t i o n  i s  s ub­
jec t  to  occas ional  f a i lu r e s  j u s t  as 
a n y  o th e r  l ine  of  a g r i c u l t u r a l  work .
and  arran-ge for  th e i r  im m e d i a t e  de­
l ivery  to  you.  Bees a r e  f r e q u e n t ly  lost  
in  -a T ew  m i n u t e s  if  l e f t  in pa cka ges  
d i r e c t l y n n  The" h o t ‘ Sunl ight .  See t h a t  
the e x p r e s s m a n  or p o s t m a n  knovvs 
tha t .
I t  is a lw ays  advisab le  to feed  bees 
ju s t  be fo re  th ey  a r e  re leased  in t h e  
hives,  as th i s  m a k e s  t h e m  qu ie te r  
and  also supp l ies  t h e m  wi th food for  
several  h o u r s  in case of inclemer. t  
wea th e r .  T h is  food will also be u.serl 
to build combs  and  is never  vva.slodj 
by th e  bee.s. The  best  food is ])urej 
cane g r a n u l a t e d  su.gar syrup,  vervi
th ick  a n d  w a r m e d  j u s t  enou gh  to '  . i
t a k e  th e  chill  off. Tbo  u.sual piac-1 Mr. R. R. Webb,  th e  we l l - kno wn




iwti (» nmoo! V* -
i
side and  j iaint  tho th ick  syrup  on ih"  
sc reen  s ide of the  packa.ge,  wlx-re ihe 
bees m ay  ge t  at  il in grea t  num b 'T s .  
Keep Ibe bees out of the  ho t  sun or 
out of cold winds,  as the c a v  ini.y 








i.VjK'wiiici'  .itlbliiiiis F o r  ,\U 
Miichlucs,  Ciirlion l*ini«*ru, 




7.'l(» I ' o i t  St. ,  Vlclorli i ,  H. O. 
T.vpinvrl lcr Ucptiini,  U ciiI uIn
of  you r  pl(;! will s in k  in to  the  bo l tom ] hcsi lo lecd ihein lor  a f ' w
one of Wilier Irv hulk,  le a ib ':ii
c r u s t  a n d  m a k e  il  soggy,  b r u s h  tiie 
c rus t  th o r o u g h l y  wi th  w h i te  of egg
I before  p u t t i n g  in tho fillin.!;. in gi ' l l ing cslMblblied. T ’h' .-. ' 'a'  
ihe  (juecn is e n a b l ' d  lo b'U'en bp la
\  New Kjxml ' ' ' '  ■' " ' ' ................... ’■ '• •
j So of ten  a now spool  of ( u i l o n j i o k  i nd the  cab ii.\‘ ga la i"  ■: i 
I will t a n g l e  when  used on th e  sev,- ! ’■‘' ’''■’bUli'
' hn* ■ L ' * ■ ■ ■  ̂■ il t I > I' - . ‘ '
j l a rge r  t h a n  the spool and pul  <m I In 
post  u n d e r  tho spool.  I t  will keej) il | ' “ ei i ien m r.'ie.i.Mii ; p
I s tea dy  | ' ' " iuy  hu)
I
I
I  t < e , - ,  K .  1 .  . a  e  1 1 1 , -  {
One met Ill'll nf ri'le.i.Tii ■, 
b(;'e.s is l ‘i pm tut enipiy ; 
warb l i h e  tuiil a', lei' upc; 
scri 'en of t h e  fa ' te  j.n Hu" bei 
10 rt.'tm' o u t , phe e the  i ,i •
Il i l l ; -  c u v i  r .
I ' G i t v o r
If p r e se rv e d  f ru i t  is opened an 
h o u r  o r  tw o  before  it  is used it wi l l | ' ^ ' ’per and put 
Iji.i .much i‘lclier in f lavor.  .-M'ler IU' , ' | " '  *‘ ,i , i u-
().vygon of tilt' a i r  h a s  been re s i o re d  ; > i' lvi'  imbe,'- 
io pr e sor vod  or  cannud  f ru i t  the !  ' ' ' ' '‘‘I'*''*! i ! oin
aB.-tocintion, was  in S idney T u esd ay  
m a k i n g  a r r a n g e m e n t s  fo r  t h e  to ur - i  
isi season,  t h e  as,sociation a r e  ap-1 
l i idnl ing a r iq t resen ta t ive  for  Sidney,]  
who will nii-'et all  bo a ts  a nd  look]  
i i f ler th e  in te re s t s  of member.-?, dls ; 
i r i l iui ion of ])ubliciiy ph am p le ls ,  
v;1l  a.s git in , , u.s.ful  iufoi [ 
■naliim lo all tour is ts .  |
T h "  t ' i i i o r i a  Autom obi le  aK.socla-i 
l ion niMiiVier,-, o \ e r  ■l.ooo m e m b e r s !
■'I’U I   ' r  'Innw 'ire In tirni,'ri"5'3 in
i t i ihlgamale  all a u l om ob i lo  ciul.is 
;iml a'lKiii-hii lolls of B. ('. in lo  one
,,.■ , , I , i . , , i
I ,ir o w m r s  and  cllizenH genei 'nlly 
. aV'  ;-)loilld be (liref. ll  to have  dt'ulingB 
r on only wiih tlte a i i ' t ed l i ed  repreHcml.u- - 




Davor  in g r e a i l y  Improved ,
■ Is Well I , ;
Ft . ' .  (Tl ’u' l
fi'dllCi (I (I)
■ I,"-Ha 
I I I 11 • 
I ■'. i'l b
e',i I.f
I !' ail 
room
F,pi'edli' 'n .siage tvlll ru n  s p m ia l j  
I.M., to t i i i u r m  on !\lay 3 1, to  i
cati 'b th e  iiriK'i'tHlon, l e av ing  a'l j 
f' a.m.
liivi'H f'hould 111
e n o u j t b  f u r  o n l y  n n e  o r  1 , vo  b e i  ,, t o  
'J'o N l r u l q l i k M i  T l i i ' f l i  I p a s s  a t  :i l l m o  i i t i i l l  t l i o  p a c k a . i ' i -  b' -e;
A lu m i n u m  punH do no t  ro u u l i e  hOic.tl i s idb l i ' l i ed .  This  i„ m jo. -.i oi 
mu ch  lu,!ut ita o t h e r  waro  a n d  oxeessj  
heal  f ro i iuen t ly  cuuhoh th e m  to ituljfo 
In i ilacea. Hea t  th e m  iTowly and 
thoim bu lg ed  ]daci.'B can be l u u n m e r ’' 
ed b a c k  in to  Hhapo.
liiiw von r  Kiib'si'rlption to  Ilie Re- 
\1ow I ' j . p i i ' t ' d W e  want  y o u r  r o ­
ue v. a 1.
CONSOLIDATION
Some to w n s  h a v e  g o t  too m a n y  p r e a c h e rs ;  t h e  s ig ns  ' 
of care a r e  on  t h e i r  f ea tu re s .  T h e y  f i nd  th e  pa.sture 
ve ry  t h i n  a n d  al l  t h e i r  bone s  show t h r o u g h  th e i r  skin.  
T h e i r  w ages  sm a l l  a r e  slowly pa id,  t h e i r  wive.t a r e  sad 
an d  ea r ly  fade.  If  to w n s  a r e  sm a l l  in po pu la t i o n ,  th ey  
s h o u ld  be  all  o n e  congrega t ion .  L e t  every  b u r g  con­
s i de r  w h e t h e r  i t  m i g h t  no t  w or sh ip  all t o g e th e r .  Al ike 
t h e  hopes ,  a l ike  t h e  needs  for  w h ich  o u r  h u m a n  n a t u r e  
p leads ,  a n d  b r o t h e r h o o d  is m o r e  t h a n  c reeds .  O le t  us, 
if o u r  t o w n  is smal l  w a r m e d  by one  fu rn a c e ,  in one  hal l ,  
p r a y  all  fo r  ea ch  nnd each  for  all .  O ur  l i t t l e  to wns  
m ig h t  be m o re  happy if wo wero  k i n d e r  a n d  loB,i scrajipy. 
d'ljis spo t  of all tho un iv er se  is o u tb  for  botto' '  or  lur  
wor,so. Wo b r e a t h e  a l ike  i ts  v l ta l l  r i r s ,  c o n c e n ic d  a l ike  
wi th i ts  a f fai r s .  'I'o m an  it  as  o u r  falher.s m a n n e d ,  to
mal, i  u  ul ial  llio lat i i i . ls  jjliiui)' d, . l n juili :"t. '  lbi r lu
ono b u nch  and  ihortdiy magni fy  our  punch .  W e  moot
'■ - ' L  • < ’  • < I '  < 1 ' ’ • I ] V  ’ ' '  1 ' r M '  '■> t v  t l  • >  ♦ i i l l ' ' ' '
' n  d a l l y  l i f e  I h e  B a i n i s t  a i i ' i i  . iolm- .  v v i i h  I h o  P r o  l b - l e r i a n ,
a n d  n a u g h t  i n  e i t h e r  o n ; ' ,  I u i f i .  d i v i d e s  hl ii ' .  f r o m  t h o  
V r t h n d i i d ,  ' W e ’r e  s i l l  a l i k e  i n  ite ui a i d  r o n l :  l t d ' s  
.i,)la i n  o n e  e f f l d o n t  whuba luu! k n o c k  nhi H u t a i i  f o r  a 
I I . '1, L e t ’s  k e e p  o n e  g o o d  '.'at p r e u ' t b o r  g o i n g ,  i n s l c a d  
t:if i h r e o  w h o B o  r i b s  a' 'a nhowing.
I.-.ob A d a m s
w'- '
I'him r;,il Dlri4'l(.u'i.i a n d  Qualii iml Em -  
bi’ilimirH. ( 'al ia p r o m p l l y  a t l n n d e d  lo,  
(i'ly IM- uli'.'ii l . ' idy in n t tomianco .  
i ' l i ' .  a :c  l a m i iy  rtunn!! and  homc- llUc 
t ’l ;: . ; . ,  1, Of ! ! , , ,  p l m i i i '  n n t U l .  r i i s l d e a c i , ,
jibui'ii' '  oaM'"! iibd 70(13, OilSco a t
3C:!;.' (Riadra  iR.. Vic tor ia ,  R, (.:,
I?  r  F U N E R A I -  C O . ,  I . T D
(HAVWAIUVH)
\ y c  h a v e  a  r e p u t a t i o n  ( o r  o x p e r l B n c o d
g i r r v l c c  a n d  n i o d e r a t o  c h n r g e a .
txtvliuHtH uti.1 yvuidi,
I m d y  a t t i i n d f i n t .
; S I  BiitHigltitii) Kti, Vl t i i i i ln ,  II, O. 
l i i i cp i tunao  Z mHI), s z a i ,  i n s J i
JMaiii Spiiiigo I 'like I
1 lis good  f lavored  with two tea , 
j upoonisfuhi of  van i l la ,  (wo of l i ' inoni  
julcti a n d  fOUi of o imigo  Julcw. ]
F o r  Belt^-r UiigH 1
E q u a l  p a r t s  of  corunien l  and sail | 
npni iklc i i  over  rugs  ami t hen  .';wept : 
b r i s k l y  wi ih  a i i room will Iioth c lean  i 
and  b r i g h t e n  the m .  !
Ill CoNo of  Accidont  j
If you  a ro  unfor l i inaUj  emit igh to ,
C* tb 1  ̂ fL''F V'Ti t'l ! d, V. 1 “ "1 • '*
dlsllc.dno it from your (hront. sueking 
a. lernon will diHsolvo it for you.
M©tMer aiacS .Her Batey
Are i?.eSleved o f Eczema
Mrs. Pclcr A . Pftlmer, Salt B um ,
CIO riiiiiio j
A leaspoo i i fu l  o f  ttall tborouBl i lyi  
Httrrod l iuo (im hitHln nf  viinrch wIllI 
adtl il Mpieiitlld giofcs lo  Iliicmn, ^
■ 111II.' 'K'Li:' . .
■LlfH-i liijlv’y v a  
ib b i.g ■ Ls.
f] i  *'/
..^
V.-T
•j-utiii.. v v r u e a :
"Dr.  Cimsc’s Ointmerd ha6 completely 
rclk'vrd me oi  eczema and  piles. I a ho  
used ihis Oinlmcal  f o r  iny baby ,  wlio broke  
Old ia .-IM!. A f>*w applications were all 
tl.at w,i9 neccsf.uiy in bci case. Dr. Cbarc 's  
Ointm, nt h.ti Lera worth a h u n J i f J  dullani 
lo If) e-T-lie fore tisimr it 1 b a d  f p “n( a greal
d « ' l  more ihcdt lliaf i n  u n s u c c e s s f u l  Ireat- 
mcul i ium docitita. We I n n e  qlso used Dr.
VICTORIA AND DISTRCIT COMMERCIAL
LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF
r i ,1 . I » ,  J..  ,
I . . 1 1  i l l !  M U ,  o i l  l . i l  , . 1 , 1  , c  I  0 0 1 , 4
b a v i n q  r e s t o r e d  m y  b e . i l i b  a f t e r  s u f f e r i n g  
( i f r v e i c  n e r v e  t r o u b l e  w h e n  a  g i r l , "
f l j ' . i i f e .  h y i i a i a , i 3 j t i , ' i s  t t k A C T ' S / m i i i h M ’i ’
<10 ijli ditipTii, o r  FiltmuiBim, Biiicia A Co., Id«l., ' foroirlo
On Wednefiday,  May 30 S idn ey ,  a nd  Dist r ic t  C o m m o r d a l  LoriBun. 
bm- 'ba l l  t r a m  will p lay tlvvb r i i»l j  «lmii  ihti f o l l u u i n g  m;hi-duki fur  t lm 
liuijif gtiino w hen  thoy  will  p l a y  I f i rs t  h a l f  of tho  ucaHon w as  a r rangt td .  
gpi ncor'H. Mcsnrw Binvora am.i DIek- H is hoped  thiH all fans  nnd  u m p i r e  
r.Du wero dologa toa  t o  t h o  V i c t o r i a  | roasHTH will t u r n  o u t  on nins«o.
I H A i K  
W."iinc'»tl;iy Mny j u
; F r id a y ,  May ] g  ____
I tVodnoHdny. May .Kt 
 ̂ Frli'liiy, ,1uno 1 . . . ,
 ̂ W/"',!,1 "M* T.irifi C
F r id a y .  J u n o  H 
WodnoHilny, J u n o  13 
Fr id ay ,  J u n o  U> . . .
IV I. , .M1I11.S i o
Fr id a y ,  J u n e  22 , . . 
W'odnoHday, J u n o  27 
I iMdaj ,  J u n o  Kb
TEAMS <H10UN*D.S
S pcnr e r s  vb H u d s o n ' s  H a y ............................ Sindluin
. Sons  of  Gtinnda  v«. S i d n e y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N .  W .  J’u rk
. &. Iney v a .  S pence rs  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S id n e y
. l l i idson'H Bay v». Sona of C a n a d a .  . , ,N.  W.  Ba rk  
e'M,,,!.. ■•"" T'Inv Ul'dtiov
. Sona <jf Car,ndn v u .  Bpenconi  . . . . . .  , N .  W .  P a r k
. J ludBon' s  B a y  vi?. S pence ra   .................S ta d iu m
. S id ney  v«. S o n s  of  Cati i ida . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bidnoy
, a p e n c c r s  v». S idney rxiumini
. Sottu o t  C a n a d a  va. Hudftcm'a B a y . .  N. W ,  P a r k
. SpencorH vu. S idne y   ............    .S id ney
. H u d a o n ’a Hay.  vm. Hona of  C a n a d a . . .N.  W. P a r k
#
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE,  THURS DA Y,  MAY 17, 1923 P A G E  S E V E N
GIRL GUIDES
Tho Guide  Law .
1. A Guide’s h o n o r  is to  be t r u s t e d
2. A Guide is loyal  to t h e  Kin g  
a n d  h e r  officers, a nd  to  h e r  pa re n ts ,  
h e r  count ry ,  and  h e r  e m p lo ye r s  or 
employees .
3. A Guide’s du ty  is to be use fu l  
a n d  to help others.
4. A Guide is a f r i end  to al l ,  and  
a  s i s te r  to every o th e r  Guide , no m a t ­
t e r  to w h a t  social class th e  o t h e r  be­
longs.
5. A Guide is cour teous .
G. A Guide is a f r ie nd  to an imals.
7. A Guide obeys o rd e r s  of her  
p a r e n ts ,  pa t ro l  l eaders ,  o r  Capta in ,  
w i t h o u t  quest ion.
8. A Guide smi les a n d  s ings u n d e r  
al l  diifieulties.
9. A Guide is th r i f ty .
10. A Guide is clean in t h ou gh t ,  
w ord  a nd  deed.
'i'ho Guide I ’romiso .
On my ho nor  1 p ro m is e  t h a t  I will 
do my bes t—
To do my duly  to God a nd  tho 
King.
To help o'.lier people; a t  all 
t imes.
To obey tho Guide  Law.
I t  is the  cus tom fo r  th e  Girl  
Guides  in Canada  to ce le br a te  Em -j  
p i r e  Day by a t t e n d a n c e  a t  Divine 
se rvice  in a body a n d  in u n i f o r m ,  on 
t h e  Su nd ay  p receding  or  fo l lowing .  
E m p i r e  Day. Th e  S idney Girl  Guides 
wil l  a t t e n d  St., A n d r e w ’s c h u r c h  next  
.Sunday evening  a n d  t h e  Union  
c h u rc h  the  fo l lowing  Sunday .






I BOY SCOUT S I
Tes t  fo r  Second Class Scout
1. H ave  a t  l e as t  one  m o n t h ’s s e r ­
vice as a  T e n d e r f o o t  Scout .
2. H ave  a  k n o w le d g e  ga i n ed  by 
p rac t i ce  of e l e m e n t a r y  f i r s t  a id  a nd  
b a n d a g i n g  cover ing  t h e  fo l lowing;
( a )  T r i a n g u l a r  b a n d a g e ,  (b)  
F a s t e n i n g  t h e  b a n d a g e ,  (c)  T o  m a k e  
a  la rg e  a r m  sl ing,  ( d ) F r a c t u r e d  
a r m  bone ,  (e )  To  c a r r y  a  pa t ie n t ,  
t'f) F r a m i i r e  of t h e  f o r e a r m . ;  (&) 
F r a c t u r e d  jaw ,  ( h )  F r a c t u r e d  ;c Alar  
bone ,  (i) F r a c t u r e  of  t h e  leg,  i j )  
iVrierial bleed ing.
3. Knov.' t ’ne  S e m a p h o r e  (or  
Morse)  sign for  eve ry  le t te r  in the  
a lp h a b e t  and  for  t h e  n u m e r a l s ,  h lus t  
s t i id and  receive a  s imp le  mes.sage.
•4. Fo l low a  t r a i l  fo r  ha l f  a mi le 
in twenty- f ive  ruiirutes.
5. Go a mi le  in twe lve  m i n u t e s  a t  
“ Sc o u t ’s Pa ce .” A m a r g i n  of  thi i ' ty 
seconds  each  wmy is p e r m i t t e d .  Tnit  
is n o t  an a th le t ic  f e a t  b u t  a  tost  for  
ju d g i n g  d is tance  by t ime.
G. Lay  a n d  l igh t  a  wood f ire in 
t h e  opep,  us in g  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  two 
matches .  No p a p e r  or  b i rch  b a r k  to 
be used.
7. Cook a q u a r t e r  of  a  p ou nd  of 
mo a t  and two po ta to es  w i t h o u t  cook­
ing uleni5lls. o th e r  t h a n  the  regula- 
l ion Idlly. o r  i t ' s  eq u iv a le n t ,  in tho 
open over  c am p f ire if possible.  
N.D.— or w i th o u t  any  u tens i l s .
S. Know tlie s ix teen pr incipa l  
po ints  of tho compass.
'Ilio t roop  will moot a t  7 o ’clock 
toni'.'.iil in un i form.
V. GOLD Ai t  U,
Scout  Maste r
Yen nro not
0 \  p I" rlinotit-
1 n a w li 0 n 
ymi 11 MS Dr. 
Clmtai's tltiit-
incnl for liiw.eiua and blilii Irrlt.v 
(Ions. 11 ivllovrs at  enno anti gtaclu- 
iiUy lu’iils Uio hUIii. KoHiJiIo (ioX t)r. 
Clniso's UliiUiuiiit frrn If you im'ntleu (als 
pMpcr and soiiil ca. stanqt for (lostanc. (rit, u 
iti'jf } all dcaltus or lidnnmsmi, llinci A Co,. 
TWUite










Jo b  
Printiii; 
D ept,
We a re  in a pos i t ion  to ha nd le  job  
work  in a sa t i s fac tory  m a n n e r ,  and 
will a p p r e c i a t e  any  o rd e r s  received.  
The  Revie w  p l an t  is well  equipped  in 
every way,  being th e  la rgost  and  
m o s t  up - to- da te  of a n y  found  in a 
tow n  the size of Sidney.  \Ve have  
ad d ed  co ns id erab le  e q u ip m e n t  to the  
Review p l a n t  d u r i n g  the  pa.st year  
or  so in o r d e r  to be in a  pos i t ion  to 
successfu l ly  h a n d l e  a n y t h i n g  t h a t
m ay  be p laced  in ou r  h a n d s  in th e  
c o m m erc i a l  job p r i n t i n g  line.  Th e  
Review h a s  had  s p le n d id  s u p p o r t  in 
th is  d i rec t ion ,  a n d  th i s  fact  is very 
m u c h  a p p rec ia ted .  If a t  a n y  t i m e  
ou r  c u s t o m e r s  a r e  no t  sat isfied we 
hope  th ey  will  tell  us so, a nd  we tvill 
e n d e a v o r  to  m a k e  i t  r igh t .  'We go 
on th e  p r in c ip a l  t h a t  only th e  very 
bes t  w o r k  is w a n te d  by ou r  man.y 
cu s t o m ers ,  a n d - w e  en d eav o r  to ghrn 
th e m  w h a t  th ey  w a n t .  . To tho se  vylio ; 
h a v e  p r i n t i n g  to be done ,  we  a sk  
th e m  to give us  a chance  to do it.
We  feel  s u r e  t h a t  ou r  prices wil l  be 
found  re a so n ab le ,  co ns is te n t  wi th
















fW' i I 'U" ' lULi -mi
SID N EY  H O T E L
CAFE NOW OPEN
Lunch Counter in connection
Special L unch  and D inner from  
12 tiil 1 an d  from 6 til! 7
r u  R M T  $.■).,t o  M O U  $.5.00
IC E  C R E A M ,  S O F T  D R IN K S  A N D  S U N D A E S
.l' - / ,
Tine ^
S S R l l X G  i . \ .5 ‘ S5, SlRll.XG 
I K t ! .  AV!l  .\!.M .SRJtSNG 
 UMGKT.tUS.MS -------
Mr;' Il S.- l i iam, Hal ibu t  
a!'.;l <'<1(1 I' isli
8R ri'MR—
1 'i •.m, jr ■ I's.
I i lMSit  HKKF




Beacon Avo.,Sicl.;ey Telephone 31
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“F.LYiNG LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY







p j l O X K  .51, KID­
NEY FOR I S -  
FOKM.VnOX
LK.VVM S ID N E Y  
9  .A.M.






1^.14AVE VICTORIA ______ _______ __ _____
" 1 0  A.M.
2"P.51. ■ 
S IG5I. 
1 0 : 1 5  I*.51.
PIIONK iiOt ViO- 
T01ir.'\. POR TN- 
FORMATiON
L F . ' W E  S I D N E Y  ,
Yi'" 3"P.Mf
9 P.M.
SPEED IE’S ST A G E
PATRD'iA BAA —  SID.VEA' —  REST H.VVEN
SUND.W S I.eavc Sidiu'.v Ltmvc Victorlii
Lciivc Sidney Lciive Victorhi 8.4.5 a.iii. 7..50 p.m.
* 0.00 a.m. - 9.30 a.m. !f.l.5 a.m. 10.4.5 a.m.
ii.m. 10 .45  a .m .  ‘A : i .4 5  p .m.  5 .00  p.m.
" .5.4.5 ;>.m. 7.00 p.m. 0 .30 p.m.
Stiu'fs from in froiil. of Sloan's Shoo Store. '('Via Patricia Bay
  Sl*E(T.\L TRII’S A11BA.N(JEI> -------
(Miouc.s: Vii'loria 1 ifSH, 120I3L. Sidney OIR
[■'roui 740 Vates .Street,, Victoria.
I. F. SIMISTERQy
BHtCON .W K N F E OPJ'OSl’rE BANK AND P. O.
GENERAL FANCY DRAPER
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Ribbon 
FULL RANGE OF BUTTERICK PATTERNS
DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
B K H P COVL PATBICl.V B.IV —  UKST IIAVFN —  V H 'rCBIA
 p . \S S F \t lK H  SK UVH ’IO-------
WFIUC BAYS
I J I W L  BKF.P CO\M  9 .00  u.in. LHAVF Vlt'T(H U,\ 10.10 a.m.
.............................  r.i.no p.iii. “ ’’ r,.!to p.m.
Kl .VBAVH
I l ' W  i; DLLP COVM 8.15  a,in. I-KAVK VICI'OIUA 10.30  a.m.
•• •’ ’ • 7.00  p . m .  "  “  H .!!0 j ) . m .
 1 lH . l t .HI’ SLBVICIC
P f i ' P  ' K V I '  H i m  11,111. I.MWI-. VMTOl t I A 1 . 0 0  ( > . m .
I ' l o m  Jt t V Hroad S C ee l ,  tlcbirla P l u m e  7 0 H ,  Hliloey
c o , .  .1. i.ig Ma\ m i l .  im ’-t I M i o n e  1 3 9 1 ’ .  V h l o i i at r i a  I
E. & N. RAILWAY
ViP rnu i .N  N.\ .N.\i . \R)AVKI-LlikJT(»N— i.uavow Vic tor ia  !i a .m.  Iitld 
:< p n i .  ( t a l l y .
\  It:  1 ( J R ' . A  ( u r i l T K . N . W  l .c i u i ' r i  V i c l i . r l a  9 a m  d u l l y  e x c a p t
V i r r c R l A . P O l t T  AI .! t! 'mKI-- l . caveH Vic toria  t» a .m.  on TiJo«dttya, 
'I ' lniP’duyH and  Sulurdayft.
VI<'T<’HHA.I.,\Ki: ('OVVIGIIAN -Le.'ivcii Victoria 9 n.lll. on WiMlhflK- 
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I  PAY CASH
1  K IN G  OSC-IR RONE-  
y  LESS K I P P E R S — T i n
POST T O A S T IE S —  
i ’r r  ..................
0 X 0  C U R E . S —
U for  ...............................
§ AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
> : M E R C H A N T  M A R IN E
C O ST IN G  C A N A D A
Si Sz.S! Sj' .B' Si; G' SI M  Si,
£3  ------    —








L U X —
P e r  p a c k e t
F K E N t ' H  CA ST II .E  
SO AP— Pci- c a k e  .
N E W  L A ID  E G G S —  
P e r  doz en  .............
PAY LESS
 l i e
9 c  
2 5 c
M A N Y  MILLIONS |  | £ |
8 ITiie (oial  del icif  on th e  ope ra t io ns  \
,lwa
P ;  “ PA.SSION"
N e s t  F r i i l : : ; .  , ; n d  S ' d u n l a y  
‘•^ i t be  An'.ntc' .i' .ini \ . . i l  aave  a 
( xi ran i 'v i !n i  y , an 
^  a s  f p ' i v  i v i . y i e n  i i f e y i i r e  t ’ l e r .





^AY QUEEN S Victoria
__________ - m
BY A C C L A M A T I O N
 ; ;y :,o th .’ilil be a ‘■Scream"
t'.". - : ■ ; . sUian will pcfs i ' a t
• i i l i . "  M W  Ql  I*
V. b!( > > p e i r  of  in- P - » ( '
G  * '  ^
^  v.i ’,1 f ind cves-y comfor t  and  
p  m o d e r n  convenience  combin ed  
f wi th  m o d e r a t e  ch a rg es  at  th"
/*>! -tl T
.. ... ■ r;. Y ' l  ’ C Lacrosse





in .A X< i ! . \ R »  S T R E E T
N’’ t to i ’ublic L ib ra ry
of V, iiiiii i'.e ;• f ine  rfcivc-
( i t a .  ( iiijdi-en's S a n d  Sltoes ;i'". I 
S.’M'X l.ai.n a ‘ aat!  G- i;t.s‘ 1  iiiv'
FooAvcar  a t  Reasoa t tb le  Pr ices.
I 'MOXt;  t ; J S8 .0  ---
p  ’
o i T ' v r .  I t  i .3 • j ’ ; l s  i o n . " t i ! . -  I i r .
p
i i
N k i i i o u a l  
i i . i r . t  C v u ’ i i ! ; l
' 1
" ,
i i  -
j i n  t h e  r i t ' D . I r  , 1 ! '  a  ■' i i a -
‘i S '
I ' o l i l s  a  t i i i ' i ' i  
a  h u i - D ' d e  l i . r .
■■■ I ' l  ' 
'< O '  b  : : ■!
; i
t f i i  r 1,1 ;i
( t o i i i i o a  V,  b. ■ • i . s  I ' ' ) ' ■ ■ ■) . !
I S . i l i a - . . -  a  U i i : , : ; . A . I . . .' i . s  a  I.'!'! ; i 0 1 ' ■r  r .  -
f S p i > ‘ t e .  V, i l i i a.  a . ; n . s , o  11 i A i 11 l' 1 1
s ' v i r ;  u o r .  ,  a  m l f a t i i i . ; .  b u t . a  1) J  0
.,  11
m
S l l f  p t ' ,  '  .-, ■ ' . t  i . ; i i .  t i l i ’ e \> i l e ' i a n d
P
. t l l ’ i k ’ S .  s u c l l a s  v ; ■ s i i y  , . - 3 : ; ; i r - ' 1 m e n
s
r i r  1 1 . 1 : .  ! p i
> l  r .  : l i u t  
) i l "  h e r
’.1 r  g r o a t  
, a r a : ' :  u r -
1-2 d . . , l .  i : i  t b ■ ' i ; . ' . ' , .■3 ■ : !  1 ' ■ '  s .  ,1 ;; ".<•
m , ) f  i ■> v ; i : ; t ! ! i  t l " V'  ' . i - ’ i s' , ' ,
S I , n  b .  r  . ;  ■■ ; • l U i  I , ,1 ■' '■ ■' !
, . n  . i v i i ' .- , .
s
f i "  ' 1
m
y . p a t i f ) : ' .  I l l '  i
i  i . '
b w  I l ­
' ' ■ r ; .
■ . . c i s .
m
. M e  y ' ile ?dr” ; I 
mil, .. . . rest  and ' j
'  : , t .47A 1 b" E3 3
' i'. ' in c'.,n . d voyages  t3 |
t .  ;ile oyc ra t ing  ex- yg j
s t  LI.MSb.bTti, leav ing  rj |
. e i  sy .ns - l , lS9 .  y  1
The greatest efBciency is obtained from 




I., s dno to the
W..S 1 '  7 S ,2 7 7 ; depre
- . 1 7 ' ; iho lyn' r ' ,  e
. r i.*l u, ; and
_J.  a 'd  th.e i iiu ' .s!  on :
n a d v . S  n  S.77 :i. j
in oiUT.nion nf yo u r  .
' 7 ' ■ e,' r ()■.' i i  ,1 a.l- ,
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., Sidney. I hcne  57. E. G O D D A R D , Prop .
S  a  S 3  I S  S  3  S S  1 ^ '
■rse C,' , icns in t;r,>
li ;S
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
Sioaii siioe Store, Sidney
P H O N E  -17 —
f-ivi,;'OkJi SCIi.v3
I n  dcjtai tnieist  we  feel  we
can  g ive ,vcx! i i t inns t sa t i s f a c ­
t ion .  W e  h a v e  D ip lo m as  cov- 
rainp: B.C.,  Al ia . ,  Sa sk . ,  a n d  
31,vn.— a r e c a r d  isiii-ijualled in  
th.e West .  P r e v i o u s  t o  co m in g  
to  S idney  ■we s p e n t  tw o  y e a r s  
w i t h  D. B.  C a m p b e l l  a n d  ove r  
f -a  y e a r  \vi lh h i s  'siscccssors T h e  
'i7Q w ly l l r u g  -■Vntii''’i!y,
Dispen.sing C o u n t e r  a n d  t h e i r s  
is  acliiiittediy t lie l a r g e s t  P r e -  
sc i i t i i ion h i is iness  in t h e  P r o v -  
issee.
Local and Personal I
7,Irs. MacNal),  of K t a t i u v .  was  a 
v i s i to r  to S idney  ye.^terday.
•V *  ;S
7dr. S. Sa u n d e r s ,  of Vancouv er ,  
w as  v i s i t ing  f r i ends  in Sidi;v.y I..-;: 
fvlonday. |
i
Mr. a n d  Ivlrs. Nelson ,  f r o m  -Xyr-; 
sh i re ,  Sco t la nd ,  a r c  l iv ins  on B r e e d ’s 
Cross  Roads .  |
Hi # * I
Residont .s f'f S idney  will n o te  t h a t  
Sper-die’s S t age  s . a r t s  f rom in Trent  ]
o i  S l o a n ’s Shoe  Store .  ‘
I* # * I
Mr.  B e r t  Vv^'crnvood, of T c r o n t e , '  
w a s  v i s i t i ng  in  S idney W e d n e s d a y  




• \N ^ ' *; . I f !Hi
r  7 1.
. I) , ex-
V. r "  Ol i;)\v.-r ;
■'’ig yc.ars aiid,
-.a f ' 11
t i tur.n;i!;i'
' I' u 
. '1 ba.^inc.s.".
It i 111 F n i . e d
1 ; -‘iu.s;r;,lir.n !
to : ' - n  ex tent  :
■ iVr ■ . .dffFui; - -  '
;;; ■ 7d ■- to o b ' c ' r  
■' ' r ' v  p r . ip '  ■ a 
u r i r  ' the  ve:.r r "
!
fi, "t hi- kept  in o imra-  , 
■ : c  ,1 t o  a  t o t  t l  c o m n i c -  ! 




t r.p’ta!  c," d. of the  vos- • 
,'■ fi ’" ' ' a '  t t ' a ' ’ li't c o n - ’ 
”.t  r e p l " c e m e n t  va lue ,  ; 
nd d in c u r  repor t  for
I
e,?-) c f  th e  ';re.ri,l va lue  to ! 
n r ' t l  i-'ua.l Ra.ihvavs of;
P  A  V  ^i  J ~ k  1  h y
The uicivhant who docs not advertise k  as far he- 
iiia l tlic limes as the old-time s ta r e  coach. l ie  
pio'i,; O' iV'- in tlie same old way. year a f te r  year, 
WiiiiO tlio more progressive m erchant places his 
wares l-efore the viiiblic and increases his b ’asiness 
year by \e a r .  Persistent advertising has m ade 
millions for m any progressive m erchants, who re ­
cognized the value of advertising from  the first 
day tliey commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the  d istric t and is the  
proper medium for reaching tlie people.
fnspirsHon Pictures Inc.
p r e s e / d s
1 C t 1 ; on r c c o a - ;I
" ' r  re c to rs  I
IS®)
l;ii-l; W E  M E R I T  Y O U R




SIDNEY, r>. C. P h o n o  4 2
y f h l i T b !
' ^  I  i T w  kih S i s L :
"D J'isi
h , ’)
J mV y<yiIf.Capt .  a n d  J.Irs. G. P.  Aske ,  ofj  ^  Il A y ,
A l b e r t  Ilead,;, h a v e  y a k e j i  u p  theUv ; rf iv-l
r e s i d e n c e  oirCAmellabaweniie,  h a v i n y iI ÛVJ» fc; -vt
p u r c h a s e d  th e  h o m e  f o r m e ’dy owned!  
by  Mr. A'oss. |
/Yf
.yswisiii /Vfi
P % > V i V : S W . ,  J / 0 J I
'  ' ' r  d t o  w i t h '  , ----------
■ . ,  '  '  r  - !
- a  r : o > m  s i v c n  a j r -  
'  ■ ' ! !  '• 1 0  c . i n f t n e  o p c r . i -  x ,
; i i ,  i l  '  t o  v o r . s c l s  . s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e s e |
• and  "71 pa 1)1? of m a k in g  a n ;
• ilc pEU'forinatice.” j
I t  I s  . s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  a s  $ 5 0  a  t o n  | 
v - c n l d  r e p re s e n t  e n n s t n i c t i p n  ,c o s t , , o f  i - 1  
n;.7‘ Vleet, i th a t ’ dliig! sh o u ld y ro p re s e b t  I ]’U  ■'!
a"avis34;7isssaii32st2iia'as^
IS
TO BE HELD ON
’l a c e r i e n i  v a l u e .
■ r i R S t  NATlO.NAL“A t l  i U C t l O N
“ T C I . ’ 7 OFF i;.i,vn>”
H o  >• I '..) !id :■ :.’■ I : '.ion on Ih e
T h e  Gir l s ’ Sewing  Circle of t h e  
U n io n  churc l i  wil l  ho ld  a n  a f t e r n o o n !  
t e a  a n d  sa le  of apr on s ,  candies  a n d  
ice c r e a m ,  on W e d n e s d a y ,  May 30, 
a t  W e s l e y  Hal l .
* * ^
Deep Cove IMotor Service s t a r t e d  ji- 
t h e i r  new  s chedu le  on  iMay 1.1. T h is  i. 
will bo a great convenience  to rattl- . jnd < ' b ' - . ; > r._a! i i .i; : lo i ’i t -
d e n t s  of  Deep  Cove and  o t h e r s  o n ; p-,'. ■ ’ • ■ , ■, in le 'i.iM' ; i: tj..« brm'.te. '  
r o u t e  to Vic tor ia ,  is the  v a r y  which Uic'i-i-.i h a r i h a l -
! mi : , :  TV I'lf iys t ' l I ' le i ) ihl ic  in ‘''Poi-
fJ-IE W E E K  
F R O M  M A Y N E  ISLAND
■ i-iiiiuiirlijfe,
. ' /VA V3-
j .l L  i





•G G. i -
5tar I ' O
■p X’D 
i t h i l
i !„ !)<•'( uf  s.i* b i;!i-tioii
i'.iiil ;u 0  tuoilerai  t'lv priceil.
Ueuiimvl i'!U Sons lit o u r  
Siilc.sroouis.
T h e r e  will be  no show a t  th e  .Xud-  ’al ' '  ' 1 
i to r ium  on F r i d a y  a nd  S a t u r d a y ,  for  .\ 
May 25 a n d  2G, b u t  a special  s ho w  luiv v  ! 
vill b't p u t  on,  on k lond ay  a n d  Tuos-  i',, 
flay. May 21 nnd 22. P" ' '
* « ♦ i i '
Mr. Lookio, of Vancouver ,  th - vf" - iui> ” 
Di.strict Sa les mrna .aer  for  i ’le B "
I'eb Ithone Co., nnd Mr. Wat  . 
chief  c le rk  of  the  Commorcin)  P - 
e a i . i n e i u ,  was  ta .">1(1)11 ., .•• ■■' ;e
■ ft('rui.i ” on bus iness .
•  * )»
Thi '  N'oi'ih Saanii 'h W o m e n ’s > ■
■aiiute will hold a special  mi ' cC-  
in t ' v  Woi’.b'y ha ll ,  on Tuesd. iy,
22 :ii 2.30. A cood n i t e n d a n e e  is 
ri'tiue.-ued t.) 1. 'h' lcl arv'Mv
mnntfi for  {’h i ld re u ' s  Day.
♦ «i ♦
,1,’’ ! h ■' p •) fir h pif't n re 
h i i i d  r ; r “  i ' ‘ h "
■ , w  ;■.(( h  i s  t o  b e  1- V, .;■> n  ,■'  
me;! . lond.V’ and
d
I_______ j g]
fL'onii t iued f ro m  page  1 ) ' l i t
• ■'Fee r,i; t;-,e iutccess of  all the  a r - i  | |
■ D an c in g  commenced  a t '  fi
dcliciou.s s u p p e r  was  s e r - ' S
; I t . ,  30 eonpies  were  pre-1 j|
' §
Mr. Ill-, r - "cn  and Mr. 
s ; : , l ;or!  to .Ma.'me.
■ '■ M-’ I ho “ I .land P r i n c e s s ’’ j 
' ? •  • V v.mr.'-er ru n  today ,  wf’h Cap 1.1 
< r ! a t  ;v r  he lm.  P aasenge rs  on j 
'• ’ ,'1 ' <r ■: Mrs.  i cFa;,'don, Mrs. {
'•■,,'1 .Vr. P r t c r  d.. ' ; ’i'l
SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd, 1923
ON TH E
Athletic Groundsj Beacon Ave.
Sx^ECIAL A TTRACTiO N-
GRAND PROCESSION
THERE V’/ILL BE A PROGRAMME OF SPORTS
' !'.') il. ie;-'-iny S;',U S p r i n g ,  r 
a , ' n :  (he past y e a r ' « 
R o  i , ' !■ M
\ ,
in 1
I 1 GY ’
'■ lYMilM'.
i f  11  
;! IL (.' i'
;> ■ I f
t f| The Boys’ Navy League Band of 25
pieces will be in attendance
s
Sf’i i n n
’ ir. d" p
■ (1 by bl:, B
■■;. Im- [3
• i
' W . , \ ; t .  tj
' ■ ' t i n ;  a 1 n
h
P e f r c “ . h m c n l s  v / i l i  b e  s e w e d  o n  t h e  c r o ’ ..nos
Dance Monday Evening unch j. \}^,q  auspices 




. !y [V*Xta Jo
Elec t r ic a l  Qiinli ly iiml Ficrviiw StoroM 
n o ; L ! ( l h 7  Donglu.s 
V E 'T O l t i A ,  U. ( ’. 
r imi icn  ( l l i t - m i i ?
..; n . ' . i .T FROM
i  . v l K R  J . \  U A V  m S T I l K ' T
) ( ' >1,1 , i,i (C I I'l U|,l p l/'.(> 1 )
D l ic . id f i ' ...-Kidin'V' llou-
v . c i : ,  i . i l y  R d h i l‘’ranlt  Gllmoti.
!' ' ' " .  I .(■ ! •■ 1 i 1.1;' ' 1',
-a, iOi'l;citH, Irixj
A nun ' i iug  of tlu" I’a r u m - T o a c l u f s ’ ,
UHHociation wiia hold ' i tu ’cday ^
ing In iho Kcliool, Mr. Unwmi n  ;,ol a 
wol l -wr i t ton  pa pe r  on “ Moving  I’ic- . i., ■,
lUii-., Tlx.Ir U.j., . lud ,;li,l,.. r. _
f rofdimonla woro uervi 'd ni, t h e  rhino
of the  imjoHng. ] '
1 run;i I ir, ,u
; 1/ irn* 1 r , 
Owing  to a i n l s n n d r r s t a n d h i g  it .
wns ndvnrt lBod t h a t  a d a n r o  in r n n - ’ Kau,;,, >'s . 
n o r d o n  wi th  C h i l d r o n ’H Day would i;r.iu"i! 
bo hold on Knlnrduv.  , lnno '2. It •, . ,
"bouM havo  roml Mnmlny , lnno 1 ,
lull  nd ing  initroiiH pie.u>u n iu c  ih 




, . ■: I ,! !"'i
I'oay , i
> o ! n . r .  t h







■ I -  ! • ' .
■,, V. -a 
u i , i  i r \ i .  ■ t i
• ■ •'!:■■'■ 'U
'• ’ r  ■ "■• m n
R . w ; ' ! ' '  Tobidcr .  Ro- 
' i f ' '  1 ■! by Mi'm.
1,' r,r
I
'I’r 'U'-i  M S I.ro
.>,(),!d,i.v no.vt lioln.'S W h i t  Hiinday
> ■ (‘ " 1 ,1 , O'll Ol I ,10
, • • D a v I . l . "  ( ■ .
Hundi i" nex t  b r i n g  W h i t  Kundny v o r i n t  b .. i 
th e ro  will bo a oo lebra l ion  of  tb<> ,m> blm.
Holy Coinnnin lon  nt S HO nt l ln lv  
T r in i t  V, I W r l r l a  H.av and  iU St
A n d r r w ’a nf 11 m ' T h . r r  v i l l  b-  ARION C ?  \  ' E  TO  Q'\'f
foaMvnl ovenaong a nd  Bonnori ni Ft.
A n d r e w ’s nf, 7 p.m. l U U N C L K l  i N  J U r t U j








(■ !) •> toe d  1 Tl ^  
' '• . oi bl- Pi
" ' I- 1)1 ''Cl o (' Q 
' 'C-b
a l u p -.r n u m  v / a r e
Special for Friday & Satu’/day
I l . l l ’Ui D s  v r « ' i ;  HTIf.VKJJIT.Sft .  Kl> S AUCE
. . :nl • : 
1 ) V,' !|
"I Win!
i i l l ,  Ol, I ) i l l .  ,1 II) l.ll(,'  ’l l i i o l i  l i n .
’H'd.v Cr' i i injuninn nt S.3P a t  Holy* next S u n d a y  will bo iaket t  by Dr. eonio to ytn' i  - - <,rt \v..  d >, ■•it i*■.
■ T,rhUt. . I’.tUic'hi Ray and n t  Bt,i Catnpbol l ,  of  Vic tor ia ,  Uov, T. (Irlf-  ,Iit,i’..i 12, inub r tb-' .i i, vl,; ci' i',;
A'adrcw'vi ui I I  n I'l, T b e ’'"o will b o l f i l h a  h a v i n g  to n tfond t h e  I 'onfor- N o r ib  Sn.inlcb VV'D 'ui'a’ii h. *i ')e, . i
N
  ■' . cf'd a f' ii ' i ' '  I'nUi!,'.:] ' ' .vtcch-
F’
. . ,
■ . ■ . . « I .1 • O .  .> P  ( p , . , ,  I J . . I  g
■ ■ ' • 1,1 , jl.ll ( »
rl.-vcrlv. The, li.jt Inbl..', w ero  ^
■ ' ■'■ d  o i .  i' b y  M i'h. C a y z e r ,  t i n d  T
• ■ ■ ,n;l "•*
’ ' •' (.r e v i y ”  ̂ bipt, f)
' " V ’! ' 5 c " ' i  JO. ! . ' y v c f ' f a t - ’ d .  U
' U i i .  C‘ ■ <v ' '-■•*■!,» t.' , ♦ . , ,
15c1‘AXs,  D W D I f l t  S T i j v i M I U S  . W D  CUDS.• • ' A I I L II’
ALABASTINE
— tbi' )''f .t i'cmioriii .i| urU'Tlul i .ta  « for Isifeiior ifeeor-
•vtii.r, J , >. ( ,  (1,., ,} ,.f ;..(d }< a l i e
flu t)i a b .'intifiil liiiKlt, D o  e n n y  n eoniiib to line of  t'ohun. 
U r i le  or ii.»t jor i o l o r  Caul.
















feailvai  ovenssong a n d  HornKm nt St.  
A n d r o w ’a a t  7 p.m.
I'.airnttlito ym ir  hom o paper .  Gat  
y tm r  na tna  on o u r  aubimr ipUok list.
C . v
once at Now WeHtmlnntor.
Cainphcll'B «orvlc«« nro alwnyn very | ih iriy-Iw o idn'Tcra In iho dub . All We ho ay tho proeeeil > ftmoufilod to
Dr. | i ‘,lvo ft g r a n d  eoneer i .  TUoro v i l l  ho • f innni ’lal nucresn of  (hr. nf,
t e
1 r  ;1m u c h  i i p p r o d n te d  nnd if. ia hoped  a t t t - nd lna  win  bn aKtui'i <1 of a 
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